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Canada Should Take Steps to Protect Herself
Start a Fund for Purpose of Building Up a Navy

ONE CENT

FRANSVAAtERS IN FAVOR 
OF GENERAL SE'Kki , " PROHIBITION CANDIDATES 

CARRY THE REFERENDUMlILn
Mr. Hemp Believes This Would Help Us to OccupyOv

More Manly Position Within the Empire Than We Do at 
Present—Mr. Bourassa Favors Protection, Denounces' the Preference 

See What Benefits We Derive From Great Britain.

a
i oill STEALS MY PURSE, E!6Their Trip to Kroonstadt May 

Be the Beginning of 
the End-

and Cannot
Two Points Decided on by Joint 

Meeting of Ontario Alliance 
and Methodists-

>

Ï Ottawa. .March 25.—In the House to
day Mr. Davis of Saskatchewan

question of strictest economy In the 
ie- j administration of the affairs of this 

nened his speech cn the budget, de- country; the question of freight rates 
daring that the west wàrf thoroly sat
isfied with the present .tariff and would 
resent an increase in duties.

such.”
Mr. Hackett (P.E.I.) vigorously de

fended the National Policy, and print
ed to its operation in the Maritime 
Provinces with pride.

Believe* In Protection.
Mr. Bourassa believed protection was 

forced in Canada by inside and out
side circumstances. He was, of course, 
sorry, as a consumer, to see his money 
spent, but he would rather see it spent 
in Canada than in the United States. 
Of course it was all very well to try 
cheap American goods in this coun
try. but, would it not be better to pay 
slightly higher prices for Canadian 
goods? If we had to support a mon
opoly, let it bo a home mon >pôly, which 
develops the* resources of the country. 
The sooner people came to the decision

Sir Richard is Aroused When 
Good Name for Political 

Honesty is Filched.

His were always ready and able to loan to 
their own government.

Condemn* Preference.
Mr. BouTassa condemned the pre

ferential tariff, as tending to patronize 
thp British and German manufactur
ers instead of the Canadian manufac
turer, and yet the Canadian consumer
got but very little advantage in price.1 DRUMMER RECEIVES MUCH FAVOR
He himself favored the preference as j 
introduced In the tariff of 1 MUT, when
it was an open offer for favored treat- When the Physical Drill I. Given

With Pipe* Accompanying, the 
Crowd Applauds.

New York, March 25.*—The Tribune 
The heartiest reception of the

YVolve Hock, Orange River Colony, 
March 24.—The train having on board 
acting President Schalkbuvger and 
his party passed this place on its way 
to Kroonstad yesterday. The1 Trans
vaal government officials wcfe ac
companied by .Captain Marker, Lord 
Kitchener's aide-de-camp, and five 
other members of the staff of the Brit
ish Commander-In-Chief in South 
Africa. The Impression here is that 
the Transvaaiers .favor a genet al 
surrender of the doer forces.

What the Leading Morning News
papers Have to Say of Toronto's 

Soldiers.

T 1110 Executive Committee of 
branch of the Dominion Alliance, an.l >he 
Ontario section of the Standing Committee 
"n Temperance and Moral Reform 
General Conference of the 
Church held

the Ontarioon farm and other products; of bulltl-

Ï •D$ up our foreign trade In ratio to 
that of the United States’ of Improv- 

He dealt with ing our transportation facilities 
the tariff, the trade and expenditure, ] that 
but also made Interesting references |

I of the 
Methodist _

a Joiut meeting yesterday af
ternoon and evening, with I>r. J. J. Mau- 
Inren, K.C., in the chair.

Mr. Kemp followed. r.o
ACCUSED OF MISQUOTING FIGURES our produce may go out via Cana

dian instead of United States ports."Ï to Imperial matter's.
we should start the. nucleus of a 
fupd for th‘e purpose of building; up 
a navy of our own and take such 
step* as will enable Canada to pro
ject Itself and its commerce.

He raid The object of 
Ihe meeting was to discuss the attitude 
they would fake on the prohibition «pies- 
flon. Delegates were present from London, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, Colllngwood, Walk- 
erton. Ingersnli. Trenton, riel on.
Forest and Whitby. ns well as all'the lead- 
lug workers In the city, 
notincement was submitted by F. S. 8pence, 
and, after a number of amendments, 
adopted by the meeting.

More Burning Question*.
“There is the question! of inducing Ger 

many to stop discriminating against 
our farm produce, the question of 
framing our trade policy so as to 
give more? employment to our own 
people, and thus keep them in this 
country. We require a definite and 
aggretcive trade policy based upon 
the necessities of the country, and we 
should endeavor to frame a trade 
policy within the British empire based 
upon reciprocal trade preference, which 
will bring us Into closer toucli with 
its 400,000,000 inhabitants, and make 
us more independent in trade matters 
than we are at present. We should 
also endeavor to settle the various 
questions in dispute between Canada 
and the United States. These, I sub
mit, are matters which may be rank
ed as burning questions, and I hope, 
the government will consider them as

* Mr. Borden. Indulges in Some Point
ed Remarks for tlie Aged States

man's Edllicntlon. ment to all nations on a reciprocal 
basis. But, in a fit of sentimentality, 
that was changed to a policy which 
put us In the position of saying that 
we wanted only to trade with Britain.

That was a policy of retrogression; Inlght waR accorded to the “Kilties" 
declaring ourselves to be more loyal fr°m Canada when they Save their spe- The Announcement,
than the British then-selves, making <-jal dril1' ""hlch included calisthenics Briefly, the announcement sn.v» that the

that protection was the policy imposed I ourselves a laughing stock thruout °f the musculan and lively sort The government have réfuta-,1 to grant tire
upon us. the better. Nor did he agree ' the world and in England itself, where ! hardy Scots were accompanied by their ““’’I* requests of the convention, held -

tari if ‘he people believed in. business princi- band of fourteen bagpipes, three snare . »«Gru«rj, and that the prohibitionists'
.. ■■ ™ ..i« b,,,,,,-, ». t». :s,rrr:r=xv::”:.r;r

only markets open to us: but they .™"> showed athletic ability etiy .ataerrtesee to the ll-t.or lu.eres.s or
were equally open, to all the test of.'vnRh caused the-spectators to watch the dictation of sny party machine. The
the world. He denied that our exports 's g> rations in wonder. He used two basis of the vote on the referendum Is
to Great Britain were greater because drumstlcks and banged against both considered very unjust, and by It prnhl- 
of the preferential. They were greater Eldea of the drum at the same time. He blt'°" m"y be counted as defeated, aitho
because our products thank, to the WaVed 1,01,1 arms wildly and continued approvcd l,y a “ojority of the electorate. "..".ir,;

,|™ b* '-«■«- -....... ».
ena' liquor traffic. The only remedy, the

,. sajs . Then came the announcement says, lies in «ecnrlng
a lans ln tbetr red coats, bear- the nomination and election of rell-

K ,ns and apata, their bare knees "hie candidates, who will nmler-
showing. Ahead was their green-coat- regardless of party, to
ed bagpipe outfit. They opened out por* ,he bringing Into operation of 
in a way unknown to American troops l,rol,lbl‘orr legislation, 
and did a “silent drill" with their !t is urRcd that » representative conference
rifles that, evoked loud applause °f workers be held In every constituency
Suddenly an order .rang out In a to,.oons,ler lhp ma,t" and vigorous
twinking the bearskins were on the art on’ Tho announcement adds that steps
ground, the red coats were neatly are llelng ’"ken to secure tho holding of
lolded beside them and the gallant early convention in every constituency, 
Canadians, ln white sweaters with a and in conclusion says : 
weVe°readv for theraon. While we protest against the unjut
"lot. couldn't do that in S AM- °< ,hp referendum pin»,
cal" yelled a voice from the gallery d 11 0,1 r dutv to stand by ih*
but the applause for the pretty work cause we llave always supported, and 
of the visitors drowned the critic and we earnestly urge our people to orgau-
a policeman put him out. A roar of ke to secure another victory on tlio 
applause followed the Canadians out Referendum on Dec 4 
of the ring.

Resolutions Passed.
The Sun save • Rut tho mi „< Thl' following resolution, moved by J. D.

night was the drill of the Canadians ”0S9, D D " of- "'alkerton, and seconded hy 
the It was the most picturesque drill ever "• A- Mackay of WoOdsloèk, ,Vaa carried 

seen at the military tournament, al- unanimously :
tho nothing startling from the code "That this Executive desires to place on 
standpoint. The leaders of the ap- record its high appreciation of the nob'e 
p'au’p of lbf Canadian militia, were efforts made in the legislature on behalf of 
ed into"iTL^r ^v'-.a. prohibition by Mr George 
the reviéW to join their ..best girls. As Martcr* M LA- nnd we hereby convey to 
jthe “braw laddies0^ marched ouït Uj|Y Mr. M»rtor and to the other members who 
were led by a giantesque drum majo?,' voted with him our hearty thanks for pro- 
fourteen kilted pipers and four drum-, posing and voting iu the House for" the
SoaTto Zrta^Æinewasf°fo'chanBt'8 dca,r<"d "y the Don,lnlon Alliauca

the air-of the regiment, the “High
land Laddie." After the bayonet drill 
the men doffed bearskins, coals and 
tartans and stood revealed in white 
knitted jerseys embroidered with a 
red thistle. They then went thru a 
physical drill much like Butt's calis
thenics, but to,the skirl of the pipes 
instead of the usual ragtime from the 
band. With the kilts Happing over 
bare legs, the sporrans waving io and 
fro in time with their movemeius, and 
a perfect harmony In motion the drill 
was most effective and a 
novelty
pipers played the "Barren Hocks of 
Aden," another ditty sacred to the 
regiment, for the march out.

HIGHL.NDERS LOST.

Mountso we
Ottawa, March 25.—Proceedings in inay occupy a more manly position

the House to-day opened with a snap- i within the Empire than we do at 
py debate across the floor. It was the present, 
started by Sir Richard Cartwright. ; Premier Replied to.
who is beginning to display a regard | He sald in conclusion : 
for his reputation for political*honesty Minister said 
that comports rather oddly with his lvas nothing to reform, that there were

by Mr. , no burning questions in this country.
I would like to submit some burning

t A lengthy an-BOERS1 CONFIDENCE.

¥ says:
Amsterdam, March 25.—Abraham 

Fischer, the Boer delegate, in an in
terview to-day gives a variety cf 
reasons why the Boers in the field 
should be in a mood to continue the

was
t "The Prime 

it\ Toronto that therei
JL

± record, brought up to date 
Charlton on the tariff question, as 
well as on the subject of a public ex-1 Questions which the government might 
penditure. It was in a testy mood, ; well take* into their consideration with 
therefore, that Sir Richard arose, upon 1 a view to developing the country and 
the orders of the day being called, to, acquitting themselves of their re

sponsibilities. There is the question of 
explanation. Mr. Bell, he said, had the exodus; the question of defence, 
accused him of falsifying the record, the question of purity in elections' 
and quoting from the Year Book the question of purchasing Supplies 
figures which he could not produce or and doing public works by tender; the 
verify. —

war,, rather than accept terms less 
advantageous < than those previously 

- demanded. The■ latest report from 
President Steyn, received under date 
of Feb. 15, says : 
fought hopefully; now, we are fighl-

with Mr. Fielding that 
should not be changed, 
stances required it, the tariff should 
be raised or lowered without hesita
tion.

X the

Ï
V “Last yvar we
4- The United States was pointed 

to as a country which had prospered 
by protection.

t make what he announced as a personaling wth confidence, not to the bit
ter end. but to a happy one.
Boers have

T The But still greater pros
perity had been achieved i 1 France by 
that policy; for there wealth was more 
equitably distributed, and the people j

T plenty of everything
? except clothing.1*

I INDEPENDENCE IS FOOLISH.

London, March 25.—Jn regard to the 
latest developments in South Africa 
the Brussels correspondent of 
Times says enlightened 
Belgium is not in accord with Mr. 
Kruger and the Boer delegates as to 
the question of independence. The 
leading Belgian organs say that the 
pretensions of the Boers to preserve 
their independence would be mere 
folly. The vague proposal to exchange 
the Rand for inde*pendence and. the 
rest of the Transvaal is dismissed as 
equally impracticable. The arrange
ment now advocated is that the late 
republics be made British colonies, 
with sufficient autonomy to preserve 
a semblance of nationality, and it is 
urged that Great Britain should re
frain from insistence on the idea of 
domination jn the terms of surrender..

ANOTHER CANADIAN DEAD.

Continued on Page 2.

Odious and Silly.
Sir Richard characterized the 

charge as odious and silly. He had not 
brought the matter up yesterday, be
cause he wanted to see that the Con
servatives committed themselves so 
far they could not wriggle out of 'it. 
The charge was that the estimates of 
the population he had purported to 
quote from the Year Book of 1880 
were not to be found in that publica
tion. The fact was the figures were 
in the Year Book. He then quot
ed to the House the population as 
therein estifnated for that year—5.- 
075,555. The results of the calcula
tion for the year following were given 
in the Year Book, and the esti
mate for 1800, as it appeared in the 
trade and commerce report, was for a 
population of 5,220,632. That these 
were the figures furnished by the Agri
culture Department could be ascer
tained by dividing the total custom 
duties of $24,014,008 by the per capita 
duties, $4.60. The result typuld he 
5,220,632, the estimated population. He 
would leave it to the House to say 
who had falsified the statements in the 
Year Book.

Mr. Bell arose and expressed regret

BALFOUR AND BULLER.Z l BY THE END OF THE YEAR.■

A
The t:

London, March 25.—An acrimonious 
correspondence between A. J. Balfour 
and Gen. Bulier has been published.
Mr. Balfour contends that Gen. Bulier 
was in chief command at the battle 
of Splon Kop! while Gen. Bulier denies "Auct
this assertion. To his contention Mr. *inn ,_ , 1,011 or/lhe Pacific cable connectingBalfour adds : "Ihere is no reason new Zealand with Norfolk Island and
why ail the Spion Kop despatches AuetraliaN finally completed to-day at 
shouid not be Published " . Doubtless Bay. I have specially a.r-

To this Gen. Bulier rejoins that he rannai in w. 4V.hopes the despatches will be published ! ® present at the landing
without manipulation. j 01 the cable and send you one of the

Yesterday Mr. Balfour replied to first messages. This, section will prob- 
Gen. Bulier, protested against the lat- ably be open to the public by May 1. 
ter’s insinuation and declared that the I hope the whole cable will be 
only manipulation, which had been pleted by the end of the year, thus
exercised with regard to Gen. Bui- forming another important link in the
ler's despatches was the excision of chain which binds together the whole 
a single sentence criticising Sir of the British empire. (Signed) J. G. 
Charles Warren, whilst the omissions Ward." 
from Lord Roberts’ despatches relat
ing to operations in Natal were made, 
said Mr. Balfour, "solely lor the pur
pose of if possible eparlag your 
feelings and maintaining your mill»

Sharp Correspondence Passed 
tween the Two Over War Alfa

~ Rope Expressed That Pacific Cable 
IS III Then Be Completed.opinion in■b

Ottawa, March 25.—Sir 
Fleming has received 
cablegram from

Result of Autopsy on the Body of 
the Late James 

Quirk.

To thl» endSandford Commission Authorized to Take Over 
an Estate Whose Owner is 

Willing to Sell.

the following 
Sir Joseph Ward, 

PostmasteWGenerail of New Zealand:
A

t i
“SI Skndford Fleming, Ottawa, 

wjfl, March 25.—The first sec-H-

INSPECTOR MURRAY IS AT WORK MAY THEN RESELL IT TO TENANTS
No Arrests Have Been Made, anti 

Police Fall to Find Motive 
for Murder.

Jolin Redmond Declaresin That Uni
versal Compulsory Purchase 

Most Be Ultimate Solution.
rly

Brantford, March 25.—Provincial De
tective Murray of Toronto arrived here 
this morning and is now at work in 
investigating the tragic death on Sun
day night of James tjuirk, proprietor 
of the Commercial ' Hotel. No arrests 
have been made in connection with 
the case, and the authorities do not 
pretend to be able to produce a motive' 
for murder.

»

London, March 25.—The Chief Secre
tary for Ireland, George Wyndham, in
troduced the Irish land bill In 
House of Commons to-day.

The main provision of the bill 
thorlzes the land commission to take 
over the whole

oom-
ler- Marvh 25.—Hort.Ottawa,

Chamberlain has cabled to Lord M in
to that Trooper Goodman, S.A.C.,died 
from enteric fever on March 18. Good- 
man's next of kin 4s Mrs. Dorothy of 
"Winnipeg.

Josephpent
rial.
lifts,
rou- au-

THE TELEPHONE BILLS. or any part of an 
estate whose owner is willing to seLL 
The oomnii^jqp prill then resell it to 
the tenants, but the assent ot three 
quartets of thé number of tenants is

STEIN IN CONTROL.
Railway Committee Will Consider 

Them Next Wednesday.London. March 25.—Sir George Goldie, 
vice-president of the Royal Geographi
cal Society, and founder of Nigeria, 
has just returned from a thoro in
vestigation of South Africa. In the 

4 course of an" interview. Sir George said 
he was convinced that the question of 
peace or war rests in the hands of 
President Steyn, and that Mr. Kruger
and the other Boers ln Europe no long- j , ,
er represent Boer opinion. The real dif-! him to leave the city at once. Ho <™t eje, a long sharp wound on the
ficuity in the path of peace is the que-- ’ would, however, take thç first oppor- top of the head and one at the pro-
tion of granting amnesty to the t'apej tunlty on his return to settle the ques- Action at the back of the heavl. The 
apd O'^tal rebels, and the prom ses of tion satisfactorily to the House an 1 medical men nave discovered, 
the British government have not the I 1
slightest WEtftit wtflle the fighting I Mr. Borden's Torn. , ,. .
burghers are in their present state of | Mr_ R L. Borden, in reply to the 1 other lar*e wound oenetratmg the skull
mind. • Sir George Goldie advocates junister o( Trade and Commerce, sam1 on a position at the back of the head
fnsistsn®haTneveryt0onee muri^'b^dis6 was not aware he had stated to Sir between the one at the top and the

u , , Richard that he (Mr. Borden) was
■ franth,sed foI‘ ,lfp , This, he claims, quoting from the Year Book of 18S:i.

would go far towards Allaying the bit- What he quoted from were the Year 
terness of the loyalists. Sir George ; Books of 180» and ÜIOO, statistics
deprecates any attempt to permit the, which were laid on the table of the
use of a dual language. He says Eng- i House by the present government, and 
lish alone must be the official language, for which they were responsible. "If 
and adds that the fact that practically 
the whole of the rising generation of 
the two republics are now in the 
centration camps, and are rapidly learn
ing English, will be of great aid in this 
direction. He estimates that 4<Xj.00() 
armed men will be needed in South 
Africa for some jfears after the conclu
sion of peace.

PRO-BOER ENGLISH

I ary réputation.”
.

Ottawa, March 25:—The Railway 
, CommUtée tb-day appointed next Wed-

Two More Wonods.
Drs. Digby and Frank to-day

Urns..

CANADA Of FERS-2000 MEN.con
ducted the autopsy and discovered two 
additional wounds upon the skull. On

necessary to purchase the land before 
nésday for the consideration of the the w,mniæion, will undertake to 

• telephone bills. To-morrow, the Min- transfer any part of an estate.
The Irish

:i Nothing Official Yet, But It Is Be
lieved to Be True.

on the conditions of the referendum."
Announcement Endorsed.

The Standing Committee on Temperance 
end Moral Reform of the General Confer
ence of the Methodist Church held n meet
ing previous to the joint meeting tvith tho 
Excetrtive of the Dominion Alliance, and 
passed resolutions practically embodied lu 
the above announcement. ■

that he had not heard the first part of 
Sir Richard's remarks, and, also, tiiat Monday it was reported that two

parallel wounds were found above the
ister of Justice will hold a conferencerf members evinced little

the death of a near relative obliged Ottawa, March 25.—The Dominion 
government has offered a fourth con
tingent to go to South Africa to. at J 
the cause of the empire. So far, no 
official statement is available, but the 
offer has been forwarded to Hon. Jo
seph Chamberlain, thru Lord Min to. 
Until such time as a reply is received, 
the Dominion government is not in a 
position to give out anything on the 
subject. It is understood that this 
contingent is to be life largest on re
cord, and, if the Imperial ffithorites 
accept, Canada will forward, with the 
utmost despatch, 2000 men. As to the 
composition of the force, that will 
pend entirely on the wish of the Vvar 
Office.

with the representatives of the muni- enthusiasm ove'r the bill. John Red- 
clpalities on the question of protecting round, the Nationalist leader In the 

. . . . House, said he purposed to reserve hislbe, rights °f clt.es and towns over judgment until he had studied the
th-rLr S‘reetS arLd-l°ads' .. ■ I visions of the bill carefully. Ht warn-

The Mayor of Toronto, it Is under- , C(1 the government
stood, will be here, also Mr. Rogers, compulsory purchase must be the ulti- 
who made the startling statements In mate solution of the problem, as noth- 

to cheaP telephones at Han’ !- jng else would be acceptable, 
ton the other day. Mr. Sise of the Timothy M. Heal y (Nationalist), said 
Beil Company and his solicitors vrl.i hp believed the bill would do some- 
aiso he present. thing towards settling the question,

1 but. that much depended upon the con-

er
;he "i pro-er

upon
washing the clotted blood away, an-

thait •Universaln- country.

nS
ne* IDENTIFIED AS KING.

genuine
here as a spectacle The Former Episeoiin! Minister Evidente 

ly Committed Suicide.

Sault £te. Marie, Mich., March 25.
A body found floating in the river here 
Monday was identified to-day as that of 
J. V. M. King, a former Episcopalian 
minister, who had been teaching in this 
vicinity of late. He formerly held pas
torates in Minneapolis, Sherbrooke and 
Cobden. Ont., but was deposed from 
the ministry. It is thought that he be- 
oame despondent and committed sui
cide. King's parents, who are well-to- 
do, live In Newfoundland. He was edu
cated for the ministry at Canterbury, 
and ordained at Kingston, Ont.

one at the projectitn. A little fur
ther down they have discovered an
other fracture on the back of the head. 
Then there are four distinct fractuicu 
from the top of the head to the base

T
FELL INTO A WELL stitutlon of new estates and the com

mission.■k
IT

Two-Yenr-Old Boy Lost Hi* Life in 
Perth.

Perth, March 25.—An accident 
curred here at 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
whereby Charles, the two-year-old sou 
of Mr. George Drysdale, lest his life. 
The lad was playing around the well 
at his home, and one of the top boirds 
broke, and he fell thru, 
struck a stone, and several deep 
,‘vaches were inflicted, from the effects 
of which he died, 
ed from around the house, 
search being instituted, the remains 
were found in the well.

DOMINION COAL MOVE.
at the back of the neck, in addition 
to the two sharp cuts over the left 
eye.

New York. March 25.—The "five" of 
the 48th Highlanders were pitted 
against a team of four from the 14th 
United States regulars in a. trial heat 
in the tug of war. The regulars won 
by 24 inches after a hard struggle.

I had told the hon. gentleman that I 
was quoting from the Year Book of 
188!), the observations which he has 
made would have some 
said Mr. Borden.

Sir Richard interrupted to remark 
that he had nothing to say to Mr. Bor. in8 upon the assumption that Quirk 
den. It was to Mr. Bell he was refer- did not go towards the barn alone 
ring.

"But,"

Absorbing the New England Gns 
and Coke Co. of Mass.

Montreal, Que., March 25.—A special 
from Halifax, dated to-day, says: It 
is reported here that s'cps are leing 
quietly taken for absorption of the 
New England Gas and Coke Company 
of Everett, Mass., by the Dominion 
Coal people, and, as a consequence, thj 
cancelling of the contract under which 
the Dominion Coal Company is supply
ing to the Everett Works coal at very 
low rates. It is said that Mr. James 
Ross. Vice-President and Managing 
Director of the Coal Company, will 
meet President Whitney in Europe, 
and that the question of absorption 
will then he considered, and plans for 
effecting the same possicly arranged. 
The New England Gas and Coke Com
pany would. In the event of amalga
mation of the Dominion Coal and Do
minion Steel Companies, be an import
ant factor in the largest industrial 
combination in Canada.

oc-
con-

relevancy," Absolute Safety Guaranteed.Wbnt is Surmised.
The police', it is understood, are go- Interested persons, we understand,

are stating that the Siche Gas System 
furnishes gas at heavy pressure. 'Hits 
is a lie. The pressure cannot exceed 
two ounces to the square inch.

Danger in acetylene apparatus arises 
from having a multiplicity of cham
bers or pockets or holders, adapted to 
tilt their contents into, or drop them
selves under water, by the action of 

It a descending gasometer 'bell. It was a 
machine of this class that blew up at 
Owen Sound recently. Siche Machines 
cannot blow up. because they hold no 
gas; they simply make gas as it 
is required, as per 'the following cer
tificate from Mr. Robb of the Boiler 
Inspection Company, the best author
ity on explosions in Canada:

Toronto, May 7, 1001.
J. H. Chewett, Esq., Toronto:

Dear Sir.—I have seen some of the 
“Siche" Acetylene- Gas Machines in 
use. and have carefully examined -the 
design and method of operation. In 
my' opinion, the machine is simple, 
convenient to use, and not likely to 
get out of order. The means for 
charging it and for cleaning are sim
ple and effective.

’! The machine is automatic in its ac
tion, and, while it cannot store up any 
large quantity of gas, yet it produces 

as fast as called for by 
the number of lights in use. 
When the lights are put out. 
the production of gas ceases. T'Jie 
pressure of gas is limited, and can

excess

CENSURES SPEAKER GULLY.I
bon «entier - T"*" -nwa^'sVn0
hi«"' d ,d/ ln the course of in his company after he walked to-
his speech the o her evening, refer ! wards the rear of the building, but 
which rr™nirt on figures, on they are perfectly satisfied that at
H ,,lrn?jSald,,i cou d not re,y at al • that late hour he would be most un-
îmnd in t- V u a great ,"ave, of 11,8 likely to visit the chicken coop.
•T .hoi,Zm followers- and exclaimed: _ifJ thought by some that thieves may 

, ,.g so' .because said I had have gained access to the chicken coop 
which he nd his col- with the intention of robbing the

mS f d “,dd or 0Ut of h? roost and that the presence of the
L . oneys of this country, and thief caused the fluttering of thè birds. 
bLradL^eiae ia,Tt UI>01i them’ Per" Mr. Quirk may have heard this dts-

Mp i stl“,d n°t have done so. con- turbance), and going to the chicken 
_ *?e rerord of the hon. gentle- coop, may have been confronted by
should' h™ 1>a.5t'. aod- possibly, I the thieves. All this is mere* surmise, 
should have apologized to the House however.
silehfelf C^Lli"try f0r havlne P,a<,ed the At present the police are trying to 
these hnn venHe °n a?y fi,sare8,lyhicl1 ' account for Quirk's whereabouts from 
WI - n furnish. I Hear. n :))i, when Robert Ryan, cook in the
^ui'ii..,, ' m n y 'S'o ance and hote] saw him go towards the lava-
simplic ty ,as a. young man in public | tory as he suposeo, to the time his
the'»1 "hen they placed body was found in the barn,
these figures before the House, 
reliance might be placed on them.
[Opposition cheers.] The hon. gentle
man has, with great force and elo
quence. pointed out that I had no pos
sible right or reason to do 
cept his word with regard to that if 
there is any consolation in this to my 
hon. friend for -having administered 
the reproof he has to the member for 
Pic'ou and myself. I am sure that,, so 
far as our side of the House is con
cerned. he is perfectly welcome to it."
[Oppbsition cheers.]

Sense of Honor.
Sir Richard replied that, Mr. Borden 

and Ills friend from Plctou 
him of falsifying the record, and, if he 
possessed any sense of honor, would 
withdraw the charge. [Cries of "Oh!
Oh!" and government cheers.[

“I draw attention to the fact," Mr.
Borden retorted, "that the hon. gentle
man is falsifying; the records which he 
and his own colleagues presented to 
the country."

Sir Richard denied that he was doing 
so, and, with that, the subject dropped.

His head
John Redmond Gives Notice of Re

viving Dillon's Dlscomfflnre.

London, March 25.—John Redmond, 
the leader of the Irish Nationalists, 
gave notice in the House of Commons 
to-day of a motion, equivalent to a 
vote of censure on the Speaker, Will
iam Court Gully, for not having made 
the Colonial Secretary, Joseph Cham
berlain, withdraw his remark, "the 
hon. gentleman is a good Judge ot 
traitors," addressed to John 
(Irish Nationalist), In the House on 
March 20, which led to Mr. Dillon't 
retort on Mr. Chamberlain.

VICAR.

Chicago, March 25.—At the instance 
of an English vicar. Rev. R. C. Fil- 
(lingham of Hit chin, iHldrifordshire. 
Chicago Boer sympathizers in the 
meeting of the Y.M.C.A. Auditorium 
last evening passed resolutions calling 
upon the Congressmen from Chicago 
to urge upon "Congress an expression 
of sympathy with the Boers, and 
denunciation of England's methods in 
the war in the Transvaal.

Mr. Fillingham .addressed the meet
ing in a way that gained repeated i p- 
plause.

"It” is not I who am a traitor to 
my country," he said. “I am speak
ing for my country's truest good when 
I express my hope that concessions 
may be given the Boers and that peace 
may result. The traitors are the im
perialists. It is Lord Salisbury and 
Mr. (.'hambeslain who are the traitors."

The audieqee hissed Chamberlain's 
tame, and Mr. Filiingham became still 
stronger, in expression. "The men who 

- oppose giving terms to the Boers are 
the traitors," he said, "and they ought 
to be hanged on the nearest trees."

This was loudly applauded.
He said that while Dillon's de

nunciation of Chamberlain as a “d-----
was not parliamentary, it was 

theological and strictly truthful, and 
as a minister he gave it his Indorse
ment from the rostrum."

The boy was mlss-
and a

d,
SENTEXC'BD TO DEATH.

' Winnipeg, March 125.—Salomon, th<? 
wife murderer, was sentenced to death 
to-day,with recommendation to mercy.

A AEW SOVEREIGN BANK.

The new Sovereign Bank has made 
its deposit of a quarter of a million 
dollars with the Minister of Finance, 
has had its bills printed, and has com
pleted all the other requirements of 
the law so that the license tjo it to do 
business will be issued some time in 
April, and the doors opened in Toronto, 
Montreal and at least a couple of 
branches in Ontario on or before May 
3. The head office will be in Mont
real. There will be a strong local 
board in Toronto, and the general man
ager will attend the board meetings in 
both cities once a week. The joint 
boards will meet at Montreal, as cur- 
cumstances require. One of the On
tario branches will be at Stouffville.

'an
:ed

zes
ces

AN EARLY SEEDING.

Port Elgin, March 25.—Mr. George 
Dymer, lot 45, Lake Range, Saugeen, 
began seeding to day, having sown 
field of oats.

,5 l a

Dillon

£
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A BIG ADDITION.GIVEN ONE YEAR.Players’ English Cigarettes, at A. 
Clubb & Son’s.AN AMERICAN VIEW. The Poison Iron Works* are adding 

four more acres to their present ship 
yards. They will then have accommo
dation to construct four full size\*anal 
steamers at one time.

St. Catharines, March 2.5.—N^rs. 
Campbell was sentenced to-day to one 
year in the Mbrcer Reformatory 1er 
perjury.

IN THE SENATE.The James QuirkBuffalo Times:
who was murdered in Brantford, Ont., 

well-known in Buffalo. He has a
besides many jt

Ottawa, March 25.—In the Senate to
day, two private bills of interest xvere 
introduced. One was the bill respect
ing the Bell Telephone Company, and 
the other was the bill to extend the 
charter of the Georgian Bay Canal 
Company.

so. r ac- was
brother living * here, 
friend's and acquaintances. He was a 
clever athlete and a sprinter of high- 
class. Some years ago, he gained m we 
or less notoriety in fake footraces, and 
it is more than likely that his murder- _ .
er will be found among those who hold l,e « «Busted to prevent any 
a grievance against him on account of pressure beyond that necessary

for the proper combustion at the 
burners.

Players English Cigarettes, at A. 
Clubb dcSon’s.

Walking Hats,.
When it comes no 

rnfêà stylish walking hats 
for ladies, we admit 
that a hatter can du 
much better than a 
milliner. That id 
why the Dineen Co. 
imported their ladies' 
hats from New York 
—from. Fifth-avenue. 
Hâve you seen these 

hats? You've missed a lot if you 
haven't.

Lilac Trees in Full Bloom.
Such a sight is refreshing and they 

remind one so much of spring. Prettily 
decorated with ribbons and frills they 
make a most acceptable present. See 
these and the -other glorious flowers 
at Dunlop’s, 5 King W., 445 Yonge- 
street. Price list for the asking.

City Hall Drug Store Prescriptions.s :
LYNCHED IN COLORADO.

Suit Was Settled.
Barrister S. W. Burns yesterday arranged 

a settlement of the a et Ion ot .1. D. Collett 
agulust the Toronto Railway Company for 
Injuries received while hoarding a Belt 
Line ear nt King and Yong*e-streets on 
Dec. 24 last. Collett gets $200 damages.

of one of these affairs.Je *La Junta, Col., March 25.—A mob or 
4000 lynched a negro Pullman 
porter for an alleged" assault On an 
aged woman to-day.

For these qualities, I judge 
If you want a dozen of Bock telephone | it. to be a machine that wjll prove to 

Main 13-9. J.S. Gi es. Church and Carlton be easily cared for and safe to use.
Yours very truly,

Geo. C. Robb.
Siche Machjnes never caused an acc!- 

Belleville, March 25.—Wesley Wood- dent yet. and never will, because it is
cock of Tweed has been sentenced to = H°Uld',NeltheLare

I they used as decorations for gurbage 
the central Prison for one year for ne- ; heap9 and back yards, like old-style 
glccting to support his wife and family, gasometer acetylene rigs. On the eon-

j trary. every machine we .have sold is 
In use.

Catalog on application. 83 York- 
street, Toronto. Phone Main 1071.

liar”
of caraccused

to
FOR NEGLECTING HIS FAMILY.

BIRTHS.
BUTLER—On Sunday, March 23, 1002, at 

123 St. Pa trick-street, the wife of Mr. 
Leo Butler of a daughter. Both doing 
weft.

CHRISTIE—On Sunday, March IB, at 55 
Wellesley street, Toronto, the wife of It. 
J. Christie of a daughter.

WARD—-At 6 Trinity-square, on March 24, 
the wife of Mr. Frank Ward, of a son.

Players’ English Cigarettes, at A 
Oiubb <Sc Son’s.Players’ English Cigarettes, at A. 

Clubb & Son s. Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 ar.d 2Ji King. W

MAYOR OF ST. BONIFACE.I BOTH ARMS BLOWN OFF. FINE AND MILD.COMPULSORY ARBITRATION COURT
Winnipeg. March 25.—C. H. Royal 

was elected Mayor of St. Boniface to
day.

The Gordon murder trial is on at 
Brandon.

London. March 25.—While the Prince Meteorological Office, Toronto. March *23. 
—(ft p.m.)—The weather is becoming mere* 
settled iu the Maritime Provinces. In On
tario and Quebec It .continues unusually 
flue, while In Manitoba It Is generally show-

Sydney, N.S.W., March 25.—A Com
pulsory Atlbitration Court has been es
tablished here. The membership in
cludes representatives of employers 
and employes.

If you want a dozen of Beck telephone 
Main 1329. J.S.Qlles.Church and Carlton

and Princess of Wales were launching 
the battleship Prince of Wales at 
<'hatham to-day, a gunner who gwas 
tiring a salute was mortally injured, 
both his

TAX FOREIGN GOODS. &The principals of the Nimmo 
Harrison Business College, 2 College- 
street, Toronto, have received over 
one hundred calls for office help since 
Jan. 1, ]!K>2. Each student receives 
Individual attention in any course. In 
‘heir typewriting department are to be 
found all of the most modern and up- 
to-date kinds of typewriting machines. 
Spring term begins April 1, both day 
and evening.

arms being blown off. Liverpool and Cardiff Petitioners 
Do So Pray.

London, March 25.—James Lowther 
(Conservative), the former Chief Sec
retary for Ireland, caused considerable 
amusement in the House "of Commons 
to-day by presenting petitions from 
Liverpool and Cardiff, containing 35,- 
000 signatures, praying parliament to 
impose duties on foreign goods.

orv.
BOER LEADERS NEGOTIATING FOR PEACE. DEATHS. Minimum anil maximum temperatures : 

Dawson City. 6 below 32; Victoria, 40—!St 
Kamloops, 36 -541 Calgary, 2" 46: Qu'Ap
pelle. 32-38; Winnipeg, 38-44: Port Arthur, 
28--42: I'arry Sound. 20 50; Toronto, 28 - 

28—50: Montreal, 30—44; Qu.;-

If you want a dozen of Bock telephone 
Main 1329. J.S. Glles.Churcb anuuarltonBat0h0andTbedki!hS,n2aan5^!^ntnlwh HITCHCOCK—At her late residence, 120 

Avenue-road. Toronto, on March 24th. 
1902, Mrs. H. L. Hitdieocb, widow of 
the late I rad Hitchcock. In ner 87th .ear. 

Funeral from her late residence at 12.30 
the 2t$th March, 1902, to U.T.K.

HOW LONG CAN IT LAST fTHIRTY cents or strike.

^ 1 he painters and decorators of To- 
ruiijo, to the number of 450, stand be-

Cape Town, March' 25.—Cecil Rhodes 
experienced a bad heart attack

48: Ottawa 
bee, 24—30: Halifax. 32 30.

Probabilities.
yee-

. . was
weaker than at any time during his 
illness.

6 a.m.—Mr. Rhodes rallied early this 
morning and took some nourishment.

p.m., on
train and at Hamilton at 3.25 p.m., on 
arrival of G.T.lt. train from Toronto, to

terday evening. At midnight he
153* Lower Laite», Georgian Bay, Upper 

and Lower St. Lawrence and Ottawa. 
Volley—Fine and mild.

Gulf—Fine; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Maritime—Fair; not imieh change In 
temperature.

I^nkc Superior Fair and mild to-day ; local 
showers on Thursday.

Manitoba- Unsettled and showery.

tween a strike and a lockout, 
night tfiey decided-to

Flavors' Enrl'.sh Cigarettes, at A. 
Clubb 6c Son's.

Last
stand out for 30 

cents, an 'hour. The bosses offer 27$ 
tents. A ^hoKs said this morning : 

“We will lock them out

i Burtingtnn Cemetery.
ROBERTSON—A naiful life Just closed itsEdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartared 

Accountants, office* Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuilding. Toronto.

If Not, Why Not?
Life is uncertain. Have you Accident 

and Sp^oial Sickness Insurance. Elevator 
Insurance, Employers’ Liability ? Walter 
H. Blight, Medical Building. Fhone 2770. 

13l>

tiiisslou on earth, one that did what she 
and one that was faithful unto

\
Try the Decc nter* at Thomas. could

death, in the person of Margaret Mor
rison, wife of David D. Robertson,. 171 
Adeiaidc-stneet west, aged 49 years.

S’ Àa. sooner than 
The men will strike

QLBEN’S PLANS THWARTED. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
kpay 30 cents.” 

it they don't get it. London, March 25.—Very heavy seas 
are running in the English Channel 
and the Irish Sea. A number of ves
sels are in distress, 
dra’s intended departure this morning 
for Copenhagen was postponed ln con
sequence of the gale.

Centre District L.O.L., County Orange 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Electrical 
Hull, 8 p.m.

Master Hall. One Thousand Miles In 
a Canoe, x p.m.

James O’Neill in “Monte Cristo," 
Princess. 8 p.m.

"MeFadden’s Flats.” Toronto. 8 p.m. 
Shea’s Stor-k Company In "The Liars,"

Shca’v 2 and 8 p.m- 
Burlesque, Star, 2 and

Funeral on Wednesday, the 26tli, at 2.30 
Interment in Mount Pleasant

Patents — Ferherstonhaugh 6c Go.. 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington. ed

Cigarettes, at A.Players’ English 
Oiubb 6c Son's.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

o’clock.
Cemetery.

SCOTT—On Sunday, March * 23rd, 1902.

Workers meet, RichmondA h Vef BCoii°ardm°klnS Mixtiure ^ery cool. A
Queen Alevan-

X BW FO V X DL A N D SIRPLIS.
r James Scott.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day, 20th lust., at 2 o’clock, from his 
late residence. 173 Jameson-ar»nue.thence 
to St. James' Cathedral and Cemetery.

RAISE THE RATES. I: 7 March 2K.
Friesland............New York .
Peninsular......... New York
Vltonla....
Statendani.
Anchorta...

At. From.
*. .Antwerp
.........Lisbon
.. Liverpool 
. .New York 
• New York

St. John’s, N. F.. March 25.—The 
Colony has a $35,000 surplus. Cash 
reserve has been increased by $352,- 
000.

New * York, March 25 
eertger rates 

• Will be advanced on April 1.

Sa.loon pas- 
on transatlantic lines Boston .. 

..Boulogne. 

..Movllle...
Pember’s Turkish and Russian Baths 

are the best. 127 129 Yonge. GEN. SCHALKBIRGER. STATE SECRETARY REITZ. 9 p.m.
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CONSERVATIVE INVESTING FOR CONSERVATIVE 
PEOPLE OF MODERATE MEANS.

meriy with the Massey-Harris Co.,and 
James Simpson, a prominent member 
of the Trades and Labor Council.

Aid. J. J. Ward Is spoken of as the 
Liberal candidate in West Toronto, in 
opposition to Thomse Crawford. M. 
L.A., Mr. Ward is known to have a 
strong desire to enter the political 
arena, and is reported as saying that 
he was going to run atsthe forthcom
ing elections." •

The North Essex Conservatives will 
hold their convention for the (selection 
of a candidate on April 19. It is prob
able that either Dr. Resume or Dr. 
Richard Carney will Ifce the choice of 
the convention.

St. JACOBS OIL HELP WANTED. j
V

S ÛFFiÇE BOY WANTED. 
W oriel Office.Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 

Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stiffness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

kt.
i-., ,

fa "S!srt!¥\S:\S- 3
win". A ?eslred: two months 

29“ "anted to prepare for spring

By purchasing a home or a desirable lot on easy terms of 
payment, you invest your money at good interest and get the 
benefit of the increase in value that will take place from year 
to year. CONQUERS PAIN W ANTED 2 FARM HANDS. APPrv

lingtoe * Klntr"r,m' D|mda.s.stre«PI^II
Foi^ full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL, In South Renfrew, the riding repre- 
l'egialattjre by Hon. Mr.

25 AND 50 CENT SIZES. Vsented In the 
Latchford, the name of M. Brennan 
has been mentioned as the possible 
Conservative candidate.12 Richmond Street East. fr AMVSEMEXTS.

.$ . s BUVANT WANTED
cook.Telephone Main 2351- 38 r II , „ H°oseinald ind^imln 'rS' 

Family of five. Apply mo Jarvis. “*t-
The Liberals of District No. 7, East 

Toronto Reform Association,held an or- j 
ganlzatlon meeting last evening in 
Poulton’s Hall. It was well attended. 
Ex-Alderman J. K. Leslie was in the 
chair, and R. T. Rothweil acted as 
secretary. The work of the evening 
consisted oP distributing books for or
ganizing the various polling divisions.

At the Conservative Convention, held 
in Kingston last night. Mayor Shaw 
was unanimously tendered the candi
dature, and accepted it. He is looked 
upon as a strong man, and carried the 
last Mayoralty contest by over 430 
majority.

I TORONTO SffiSEK
THE FAMOUS IT ABCE-COMEDV.

McFADDEN’S ROW OF FLATS”
v

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE. Beautiful 
Assortment of 
Easter Confections

HELP WAXTE.P-.MALE

furnished: everything 
Jmtion rates very reasonable. We oSL opportunity to earn scholarship roj? 
board, tools and railroad ticket v,0 
money at your home by working n>rS 
Dy our "Special Co-operation Plan," fini 
couree u given absolutely free Cal! », 
n- c [“r catalogue. Shave. lc, 2c. 4c £ 
me yflr-cnt. 2c. 3c, tic. IUc, 13c; Hr. 
different departments. Trv ns.

ALD1S OWEN hall. Principal. ' .

lljfl
POSITIVKI.Y NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Next,-Dorothy Lewis in "Hearts of the Blue 
Ridge. Pretty Drama of Southern Life.

List of Recent Transfers and Registrations of Properties in the 
City—List of Recently Issued Building Permits.

ThePRINCESS' ÜS5&ÏÏÏS1THEATRE I Saturdayat MR- O’NEILLThe Supreme* Court of the State of 
Minnesota has decided in favor of the 
Torrens system of land title registra
tion in every particular. The law was 
enacted in Minnesota only a year ago 
and the recent decision of the Su
preme Court was given after the hear
ing of a test case brought before that 
court by it he attorney in charge of 
land registration in Ramsay County 
in that state.

Permit No. 314—To T. Roden to 
erect a one-and-a-haif-storey rough 
cast stable in rear of No. 237 
Ruisholme-noad, at a cost of $230; 
Collie, Cameron & Co., builders.

Permit No. 315—To Richard 
to erect a one-and-a-half-storey frame 
and roughcast dwelling at 
Westmoroland-avetme, at a 
$1300; Albert Shearer, builder.

Permit No. 3R3—To William Reed 
for the erection of a pair of two- 
storey detached frame and roughcast 
dwellings on the west side of Preston- 
avenue, near Hallam-street, at a cost 
of $1000.

The following is a list of recent Permit No. 317-To Arthur Wills to
___  , , .. , . _ ... erect a pair of semi-detach-ed two-been awarded the contract for the transfers and registrations, recorded storey brick-clad dweflltngs, at Nos. *7

letter 'o7protest’ablest the' term™ of Tf C“y regiStry offlces of city »ro- Osier-avenue, at a cost of
ThheaS!eefmest|tckhe ‘S eXtT,7 ?Jsn- TeSZatJr'ry ,ehaTd ,°Wn" Permit No. 318-To R. Dack to erect 

‘V" hold-back of ! ers" fJe Pr‘ee. also the latent! a two-storey brick addition to factory
il,, 5TtKIUV ,1.I.r-.-Cajk n® sa>’M assessed value of each parcel of pro- in rear of No. 75 West King-street, at

ri°r “ the Vork than - perty is given. Property in the west a cost of $3500; Hancock, architect:
msi -JtrL1 ,un?!r ,sl‘,eh conditions, end is in good demand, and every- Wlckett Bros., builders.

°h2ected "as drawn thing.in the slightest shape .of a bar- Permit No. 310—To E. and S. Currie 
rrmrpyrimro.fre*htL Cehnmitte^nano la saln is Quickly picked up. There is to erect a two-storey brick addition to 

!han the. specifications not one-fourth the demand for eautern warehouse No. (32-04 West Wellington-
oa uhith the company tendered. houses and lands that there is.in the street at a east .of $8000; Goulnloek

.. , *he Assises. west and northwest portions of the and Baker, architects; Brown and
At the Assizes this .morning evidence city. . Love, builders,

was heard for the defence in Stewart Palmerston-avenue, w.s.—Maggie A. Permit No. 320—To John J. O'Leary 
City of Hamilton, and Justice Marshall to Elizabeth B. Smith, house to erect a two-storey brick livery

'77°/' *J?'e Judgment for the No. 21(3 and 18x129 ft. of lot 93. plan stable, with stone foundation, on the
**Dki\ ff (assessed at $750), for $1300. east side of Spadina-crescent, near
oP? Pi..Ber ram was next taken up. Huxley-street.s.s.—Arthur W. Mayell Russell-street. at a cost of $4000; c.
H. W. Philp of Dundas sued the Bert- to Emma .Edward's, house No. 29 and A. Walton, architect; William Stollery,
ram Co. of that town for $10(JO for -5x100 ft. of lot 4, plan 1128 (assessed | builder.
alleged wrongful dismissal. The case at $2550), for $1. j Permit No. 321—To Delaney and

as dismissed with costs to the de- Margueretta-stzx/v<t, w.s.—The City of ; Pettit to erect a 'two-storey brick fac- 
fendant. Toronto to Mary E. Ankcorn, vacant I tory on the east side of Jefferson-

lot No. 29. plan 572, 25x127 ft. (as
sessed at $175y, for $250.

Shaw-Streeit. e.s.—Mary G. .Lindsay 
to Ida V. Bastedo. vacant lot 17. block 

He E. plan 430 (assessed at $500). for $1.
Lisg-ar-street. e.s.—Thomas MF'ler to 

Christina Miller, house No. 227 and 
17.2x13(1 ft. of lot 25. plan 315 (assess
ed at $740), for $1.

Osslngton-avenue, w.s.—Charles W.

JAMES
tmv Michie’s,

7 King Street West-
in Licbler & Co.'s colossalf J MONTE CRISTOHamilton news WEL!Parsons PERSONALS.

No. 83
COS<t of

Fred A. Southcott pi 
In the city yesterday.

8ir Richard Stewart of the British army 
is in Washington making enquiries into the 
supply of horses for the war.

John D. Rockefeller Is dying by fnctiee 
from alopecia. He has lost his hair, eye
brows and mustache from the disease.

Kubelik was nearly mobbed by his female 
admirers at his farewell concert in Brong- 
lyn last night. Some of the women ran 
after his carriage.

St. Catharines was SITUATIONS WANTED.

XTDTTNO woman, experienced ?»
A nursing, wishes a noaition with U, 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- avenue. *^2.
! NEXTWEEK-l^S^ent

Wednesday
Messrs. Nixon dc Zimmerman’s GREAT 

BIG COMPANY of 100 in

Prellip)kW\f AUCTION SALES.1 1 Matinees Saturday,

«.Remember, TH E MORN ING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Add rets In Hemlltonfor 25 Cent» a Month- Phone 804.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
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T 6 STROLLERS’ -CITY REGISTRY OFFICES. H OSEY TO GO AX.
am

i7Vlri^XoZ^e WaMCd- «•gff
B

AUCTION SALE THE BRIGHTEST, BEST & FUNNIEST 0,t^m 
A BATTALION OF PRETTY GIRLS,Assizes, 10 a.m.

Fire and .Whter ,Committee, 8
Beaver Laero.se (lab.

Sea forth. Ont.. March 25.-»The annual 
nicetlng of the Beaver Lacrosse Club 
held In the Town Hall to-night, and 
largely attended. Those present ; 
u great deal of enthusiasm in connection 
with the sport. The following officers were 
elected: President, W H Willis: eecre-

“enry Beattie; manager, Thornai 
Thatcher. Tiie boys have had two years 
of a rest, and appear to be going into the 
national game with more zeal than

OF VALUABLE
TVf U,JiEÎ LOANED—SALARIED PEa 
.(-’-A ple. retail merchants, teamstersJboarA " 
lag houses, without security; ease oar. 
"îf.nts: Iwgest business In 43 pibielnsi 
cities. Telman, 30 Freehold Building ^

Seats on Sale To-Morrow.House Propertyp.m.
Star Theatre, Bijou Burlesquera, 

S.15 p.m. SHEA'S theatre ; m™k24
Mats.—Moi:., Wed., Thura. and SU,

ComedeÿhUU‘ THE BIARS
PRESENTED BJf SHEAS STOCK OO.

SPECIAL MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY.

i
■

Situate in the City 
of Toronto.

8TORA GK.

C TOBABE FOR URNITURK AND
* - Pianos; double nd single Futnltme 
Inns for moving; the oldest and m<sst rell-
• Lester Storage and Qartag*. 

Spadlrn avenue.

ever.
Nearly* all Infants are more or less sub

ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
is the most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. L>. Keiiogg s Dvw- 
evtery Cordial. This medicine is a spe
cific for such complaluts and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
temned in a certain mortgage,
Horace Thorne to tfo»* vendors, now In de
fault, and to be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 5th day of April, 
A.D. 1002, at 1Ü2 o'clock noon, at the auc
tion rooms of C. J. Townsend, 70 King- 
street east, in the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, the following property, 
namely:

Lot No. 5 on the west side of Dundas- 
An order-ln-Counril was passed vesterdav ?trpe,t' th,‘ Cty of Toronto, according 

afternoon extending the boundaries of the ^an known as house No. 56 Dun-
town of Wallaceburg as requested. das-street. Toronto.

The usual Faster closing exercises and ro mheasd Phm^''Tn
the annual at-home of the Literary Society ne property xUl be mid subject to aVe take place at the Jarvis street Collegiate „proper.y nut oe sold sunject to a re-
lastltute tomorrow at 3 o'clock. Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the

Havana nlled cigars, my own manu- pi rchase money to he paid to the vendors'
1 facture, sold at five cents, equal any solicitor at the time of sale, and the bal- 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and savo an,lp on completfoo of sale, 
middlemen's profit. Union made. Alive 1 ,’urth,<? Particulars and conditions of
Bollard. 199 Yonge-street. ed ^ °“ ,hP day °f

MAST BN. Sl'AItR & SPENCE,
58 Canada Life Bldg.. Toronto.

„ _ _______ Vendors' Solicitors,
C. J. TOW-.N SEND. Auctioneer,

Toronto, Ont.
Baled the 20th day of March. 1R02.

made byr

I ITakes Responsibility for $5000 Hold 
Back and Says Cement Company 

is Coy.
STAR Matinee Every 

Day.
All This Week. ARTICLES WANTED.

££ RENTZ-SANTLEY CO. \V ANTL'D—MBUB.Y-GO-ROUND AND
Next Wçek—Miner & Van's Bohemians.

WEED CUTTING TO BE ATTENDED TO MASSEY HALL I GOOD FRIDAY BVG. 
MARCH 28Joined tlie Benedicts.

Arthur Robson, who was a member 
of th« first Canadian contingent, and 
is nowr la member of the police force, 
became a benedict last evening, 
was married to Miss Jane Langley of 
this city at the Wesley Church par
sonage by Rev. J. H. Hazlewood.

"Wrill Benin April 15.
Of the Board of Works at the regular Constable W. Clarke, who has been ,, _

appointed chief of police for Galt, has ; I^amsay to Martin Hausman, va-
meeting’ this evening, discussed the c - appointed George Van Mere assortant I ^ant.lots 41 and 42, block B.. plan

Aid. to Chief Twiss of Dundas, and Thomas ! 96x137 ft (assessed at $384), for
Birrpll cave it as his oninion that the Alfred of Galt as his constables. He î>‘- ,

begin his new duties on April 15. Palmerston-avenue. w.s.—Richard Al- 
Cefnent Company had been hardir^ Minor Mention. mond to Frank R. Perkins, house No.
treated by the special committee. | Bigness men. meet your friends at and 1H.0x125 ft. of lot 48, plan 
Chairman Morden said the committee | Noble's Buffet Smoking Parlor. 13 i (assessed at $107 on land only,

Judge Snider to-day appointed Seth as. the h°use is a nexv one and not
A. Hassard of Glanford bailiff of the yet assessed), for $2580.

fers/a •»« "■
Delà ware-avenue, w.s.—Matilda Mll-

'13rand°'*4îehT8:e>v 'ïacai>t lois
„ and 34, bloek^N1. 329. 9(3x137
ft. (assessed at $9<3fl),
t/ îsC°v,d"a.vetn.ue• es- vacant lots 13

«•

BUSINESS CHANCEST

OOIi SAFE INTE.iTMUN'T _ not 
VT speculative: for a few hundred ,lol- 
Iars, in an old established mauulactnrtiig • 
>.!!SlDAaS', yielding large profits. A.1dr*u
confidentially. Box 32. World. 1,3,9
T’H»llfneViS T?S^R.IS OESIBOCS 0> 
A- sell ng hi rights In a valuable poll* 
fot all klnns of leather goods, or will gig? 
an Interest In said rights to such person 
" a'’ will advance a small amount «f money 
to put the article oq the market. Box Ct,

avenue, near King-street, at a cost of 
$7000; J. W. Siddall, architect; “James 
Crang, builder.

Permit No. 322—To Dr. Harrington 
to ereot a two-storey and attic, brick 
residence on the «ast side of Bathurst- 
street. above Bloor-street, at a cost of 
$0500: C. J. Gibson. architect;
Davidge and Lunn, builders.

Permit No. 32.3—To Mrs. Ida Thomp
son to erect a two-storey and attic 
brick residence on Crescent-road, near — 
Scarth-road. at a cost of $3500: C. J. 
Gibson, architect: M. Manley, builder.

Permit No. 324—To H. H. Halts to 
erect a two-storey brick dwelling at 
No. 28 Harvard-avenue at a cost of 
$1800; William Hall & Son, builders.

Permit No. 325—To John F. Hillock 
to erect a pair of two-storey semi-de
tached roughcast dwellings on the 
south side of Shanley-street.near Ham- 
hurg-avenue, at a cost of $1200; Wil
liam Milligan, builder.

Permit No. 32(3—To George Evans to 
erect a two-storev brick and roughcast 
addition to No. 39 DeGrassl-strect, at 
a cost of $450: F. Bird, architect; E. , 
McClure, builder. "• 1 .

Permit No. 327—To James Edwards 
& Co., to erect a two-storey brick ad
dition and alterations to factory at No.
12*3 Garden-avenue, at a cost of $1800; 
John Storfti, builder.

REDEMPTIONFire Chiefs Little Red W«on 
Broken, He Gees to a Fire 

In a Car.

Thon 
Associj 
Boxing 
Cycle 
ing Cli 
Club; ' 
James

Toronto Festival Chorus and Orchestra, di
rection of Mr. F. H. Tprrington. Soloists— 
David Bispham, baritone ; George W. Jenkins, 
tenor-; Dorothy Harvc#, soprano; Dolorc 
ramonte. Prices-Ç 1.50, 81. 75c, 50c, 25c. 
on sale.

Hamilton, March 25.^The members s Ag- 
Novv

Ri é OF THE 
LILIES”

ment matter at some length. Georg 
Bass, 
al Ru:

I-
Five Dollars a Box

MARRIAGE LICENSES.( Jnmel 
Club; I 
Jameswftiui
Myere,

— Fsdd 
H. Th 
Wellesi 
Royal i

The Price Cut No Figure With Him.
“I want to say for the benefit of some 

poor dyspeptic that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will give comfort and a cure

I—" EASTER MONDAY.March 31st
Admission tickets 2ôc. Reserved seats 50c. 

Tickets for sale only at Massev Music Ha)!. 
Reserved seal plan now open. Early applica
tion is suggested. 135ft

8Ï US. III. HENDERSON i CO.had exceeded its powers in going be
yond the specifications. | seventh and eighth division courts,

Mayor Hendrie defended the com- Glanford and Binbrook, succeeding A.
D. C. Boyes, who resigned.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 Ÿork-street, open 
responsibility for the $5000 holdback, day and night; beds. 10c. 10c, 25c.
This was not an unusual thing in big: Hon. Richard Harcourt at an early
contract The Cavuea Comnanv was1 dW wiU unveil in Hamilton a por- contiact. me vayuga company "as trajt of the ,ate John M. Buchan, tor
a new concern, and it was only right" years a teacher in this city, also a
that it should give a solid guarantee high school inspector, and for the last
of its ability to do the work, which four years of his life head of Upper
represented $30,900 of the city's Canada College.
money. The Mayor thought the com- : Barrister Cigars every day, 5 for 
pany was not over-anxious to go on -;>c* Osborne Cigar Stand.
with the contract, as its president had Jt is said that the City Council will Giveras-etreet. w.s.. vacant lots (31 
raised numerous objections, some verv he requested to send the Brennen case to and I. plan 302, 1(30x133 ft. (assessed 
trivial. * the Croy n Attorney, John Crerar. X.C. at *—><>0), for $1.

It came out in the discussion that The city's solitary smallpox patient. Delaware-avenue. w.s—George Mlt- 
the cheques of the other tenderers had Whiteman, is doing well. He will not nurn to Charles W. Chadwick, N 32 
been returned, and the chairman con-1 be removed from the house on, Grant- ”■ * L>i fti of vacant lot 33. block 
eluded that, if the Cayuga Lake peo- i aX5bue: , . , „ eW>lan 3li9 . (assessed at $320), for
pie did not sign the Contract there The formal opening of the Hotel Os- v4.K,. 
was nothing "left but to ask for new ! borne Buffet will take place Thursday Delaware-avenue. w.s.—George Mil- 
tenders. About this time the alder- evening. Lunch will fte served from burn to Frank L. Beecroft, 64x137 ft
men tired of the subject and went on 8t° 11 °'clock r-m' Music will be pro- j of vacant lots 33 and 34. plan 329.'
to other business. , vided. block N. (assessed at $640). fo.r $992

To Make Hamilton Beautlfnl I ...^ winding-up meeting of the Ham- M allace-avenue. s.s.-The Dovereourt 
R Ta<kpr hûoriod a ' k îDon Hockey Club was held to-night L'and, Building and Savinas Co to

tiorr fromtheCitl at the Waldorf Hotel. The finançai .Mary Grogan, house No. 00 and 50x
cietv a=l in» ,L ' emve t ■ S°' statement showed a deficit of a little 1-30 ft. of lot 32. plan 516 (assessedto Shade iroes and ,uetCare abe glïen over s3°- Some of the officers agreed at $450). for $550. (assessed
be Smoree rig^rousïy Sfe^to I ‘° m8kC th‘S Up' Delaware-avenue, e.s.-The

chairman promised that the hoard j

^tptlifon^he ^idVniTerom-1 CANADA SHOULD
mend that the Gore extension be put 
under the care of the Parks Board. I 

.he Bricklayers' Union asked that I 
the street crossings of brick be 
down by menu hers of the union 
matter was passed 
gineer.

'
. ■ TJT 9 ma HA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 

A A .^Licenses. 5 Torunto-strect. Evenings,TO-MORROW AT II O’CLOCK. 
Importent Unreserved

58»
‘mittee. He personally accepted the

THE HARTMAN COURSE

Massey Hall To-Night —P——-

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.30 ■ rAuction Sale8 J. J. 
Wellesl 
to Box 
cycle (

Lon 
Gibson, 
F weeny 
Bower!

and

Of Valuable Household Furni
ture, Elegant Pianoforte, Draw 
ing-room. Reception, Hall, Lib 
rary. Dining and Bedroom Furn- 
ishings.. To-mlili— 111 o’clock, 
at the large brick residence,

-
VKTEHISARY.

Good Friday at 8 p.m. i

Trinity Methodist Church
■pi A. CAMPBELL. VETEHINABY SU^ 
JL . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
diseases of degs. Telephone, Main 141.* w%POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. HE ONTARIO VBa’ERIXARY COL-

, lege, Limited, Tcmperaece-street, To*
o. infirmary open day find ulyht: ees- 

begin» in October. Telephone Main

The i 
and Bil 

After 
middle^ 
weight 

The j 
forced 
should 
knleken 
rule.

The d 
as evei 
cured d 
plan Is 
street.

Aasim 
the rlnl 
afraid j 
side seJ 
are nol 

Contq 
7 o cloj 
go mej 
they ml

49 Carlton Street REV. DR. CLEAVER
will lecture. Subject

“THE STORY OF JEIN VAIJEAN"
The date o-f the general Provincial 

elections has not yet been decided up
on by the government. The Ontario 
Cabinet met yesterday afternoon, but 
the question was not discussed. Pre
mier Ross, after the meeting, emphati
cally stated that the day had not been 
fixed, and. further, that it would not 
be fixed this week.

The Conservatives of North Ren
frew will hold their nominating con
vention at Pembroke next Saturday.
Among those mentioned as probalole 
candidates is Peter White, son of the 
late M.L.A.

"Build up Ontario and Remember |
Ross" is the title of a well-prepared «W druggist's did the work, and my di
campaign pamphlet, issued recently by sestion is all right again.
the Liberals. The platform on'which "Many of my neighbors have also th„ ~ M“n'ripnl Council of
the Ross government will go to the tried these tablets and found them to tends to eàrrvDnnt thî i*î'T i°fr Tol,'uto in
country. as set forth in it. is, briefly, be just as represented, and Mr. Films works set out In the^scheduleUfie?èn^!h.rt 
as follows: The early settlement, by also wants me to use his name in en- and to assess the final cost thereof noon 
colonization, of the unoccupied lands, doming Stuart's Dyspepsia Tax lets. 'Xe property abutting thereon to he bene- 
and by the projection of railways; the "(Signed) À. Films and Charles F. i j1 *''*! „ [^by. A statement showing the
manufacture within the Province, by Buzzell, Assistant Postmaster, -, n a » si* !” p,ar..tlle 8;il|l assessment.
Canadians, of all the products of the 1 South Sudbury. Mass." far as they ran he ,Ps,"ero,7nSeath;.fesf'.2s
country; the adoption of Improved Mrs. James Barton of Toronto, Can- Inst Revised Assessment Roll Is no0!? fl'led 
methods of husbandry, fruit growing, ada, writes : "For eighteen months I ln the office of the Cltv Clerk and lg open 
dairying, etc. j suffered from what I supposed was for inspection during office hours.

The extension of trade with Great bladder and kidney trouble, and took The following schedule shows the estl 
Britain, especially in cattle, horses and medicine from three different doctors, "’“‘f*1 00lxt "r each of the said proposed 
dressed meat; the careful husbanding without any sign of cure. I felt so viucrt nût if»*her,‘'of *® be pro
of the forest wealth: improved trans-, ill at last I was hardly able to do my ripant? ‘ gene,al tnuds ot the “«ni-
portation: the regulation, of passenger work. Dcsm-intinn «n,i >™,i
and freight rates on all subsidize I ! "I thought I would try a box of of the WorkS “
lines, and the ultimate control of them Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and see if 
at the option of the legislature; the they would make me feel better never 
application of public revenues for the really thinking 1 had dyspepsia hut 
development of the Province and the after only three or four tablets had 
lelief of the taxpayers: the re Ision, ; been taken all the acid trouble disap- 
rrom time to time, as the public in- pea red, and then I discovered I had had 
terests may require, of the laws gov- acid dyspepsia, while the doctors had 
ermng municipal and political lnstitu- been treating me for kidney and blad-

Thé o <ier trouble, and one of them treated
rne maintenance of the independence me for rheumatism

neJ^iH\atUre, a* ffuardian oC “My digestion is fine, my complexion 
the constitutional rights of the Pro- clear and I am able to do my work 
\ nee; the application of sound princi- and low spirits are unknown to me sbuetiond?naann,h2 lh/ ™Urses of in" am so thLkfu" for fi"d.ngT^ure 
tutionL of ev2ry kind na lnsti' good and so pleasant to Hake as

s every kind, Stuart s Dvspeps.ia Tablets. I am sur
prised at the change they have made In 
me.”

t'-
Under instructions from E. C.

Frampfcon, Esq., who is leaving the city. 
Sale commences at lk o’clock sharp.

aTickets 25c. 235 ART.

CMAS. n. HENDERSON & CO. 
TEL. 3358.

"PORTRAITS ENLARGED ARTIST10AL- ■It WSt*, out'1' Slnc,a,r'

T W. L. FORSTER-P O B T R A 1 *
O . Painting. Room? : 34 King-street 
west. Toronto

AUCTIONEERS. ARRANGE FOR 
A COURSE IN 
THIS COLLEGE»

every time. Five dollars a box would 
not stop my purchasing them should I 
ever suffer again as I did for a week 
before using them.

"The one 50 cent box I bought at

EDUCATIONAL.— Commence Easter Term 
—April 1st.

, _ Trusts
Guarantee Co. to James E. Duke. 

rOOxL.O ft. of vacant lots 0. 10 
11 block L..
$1200). for $1050.

Delawai'e-a\,enuc.
-Duke to H-1 
perty. for $2050.

Markham-street.

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BB 
-GL learned ln a few weeks: become In
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
& Art Co.. 11% Richmond-street W., Toronto. *

« vo and
Plan 329 (assessed at NOTICE. BRITISH-aklEai CAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

Y.M.C.A. Buiiding, TORONTO. ONT. 
David Hoskins, C.A., principal.e.s.—James E.

Hutsoin, the abov'e pro-PROTECT HERSELF ( 1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VT study; speaking, reading, writing: 
trial lessons free: references. Frau Whlte-

Lput e.s.—George
wart to Frank B. Moore, house

. _____  331 and 18.10x124 ft. of lot 225. plan
.. f°in5 to E,igiand in be ter shape and 574 (assesspd at $3200), for $3(325.

Nothin* can Be Done. as .-heap as those of any other eounti-v Albany-avenue. w.s.—Ann Eliza

™raEBl~E! “

vity before the Railway Committee at „acJ01’*,d was not afraid to sav Gladstone-avenue. w.s.—Eliza J. B.
' utawa. They were informed that CO'-- the "t>rse for British rnn.7 ! Rrant Emm'' K. P Grant houses
respondence was passing between the V0rl' and "'hen Sir Wilfrid UmiU ^ 4!)0 sn<1 102 fnri 50x162 ft. of 
'vl.R. and the City' Engineer, and dtlFlaled he preferred the American ! 1nt 4' r,"T1 Dl‘ (assessed at $1S50), for
nr,.thing could be done till some set- dollar to the English shilling bu. ! ?Ul°-
tiement had been reached I ln lhe Past few yeans both nartiChurch ill-avenue, n.s.—The People's
Æ I^rrenTw Br°kn ^'hi:-f

ou^m8^ trojnohr^i to,i4<5r 565 (assessed at $2337)-

• «%Tn0/ o<naena^nerhS-tCaannfd^t iThir
kicked its fort thru /ha s J*1* horHfi who would think of making the ,ot 20. block P.. plan 622. 19x138 ft.
a inix-up Mito*A WimaShb0Ta.rd' and S'ifXh‘Pst ««orifice in favor of French (asseesed et $114). fer $95.
the driver Unroefl lam Linstea-i. at the expense of Canada. ----------

• i". M 'vont.wi ‘to throe* tf ”Ur England had BBf*EXT B,”° PEBM,TS

The ^fire^lPd not *'FC °n a stl'eet ear. in her market's "a? thS a Preference Fp to this date there has been 76’ Tk-r amount to anything, the imperîalistié hv’.'toin of a|] permits issued for March from the
Pres-rler t f "«tract. j Mr Bourasra. dedlia.is'*'1'1 ln Bn8land, office of the City Commissioner. The

I'-ivu?! T Calkins of the ' business anm-eviatimT^Uf"a,S,.Hn artlte total amount of these for new hidld-
. ugu. Lake Cement Co., that has : situation tn t«ir n of t ,r> 1>resent ; ings and for alterations and additionsthat has In MO. ■- Proposal to give to old buildings is $196.465. The fol-

Britlsh rrmrketi Might advantage in lowing 14 permits, amounting to $41.-
in the Commons ?n 1899 such^r™ ^ ar* thS mOSt recenUy ,ssued 

over By «inlùlng Coffee. MM2* 

t < ffpo probîtblv wrecks n bltxxl and tr^asurp for hiapercentage of Southerners th'an fTorth’* lrt South Africa smme^proS
froely.0P e* f°* Southerners use it more R®3 crushed out by a vote of 366 to

jiisLrY sss. ss «
X was a coffee drinker fo, " ritFS received - n,.i sera me was well

• My -sight gradurillv began- to fail nur request, to have61!.^ 1,l.it,"in to 
KSf 1 'rl the sàghfqf.o^e eye fa^° raised as against Canada? Th£

”hen The ,he ftrtt^pariiwiy rortTroT j as » was ’Tith’ its Tl'anderouTinsinua1 
then I became totally blind in the other I tmn against Canadian animals

un'roVJ:,Cth,utUnT0 UV« ,me
>ued S drill! ti.**until ffina^"y i^'a "Tt
kîsted tivri ,he doctor always treated her as a forô'm
"e so ! hLL US sH’e up 'he ■ of- don. Why. then, should oSnûnv 

Food Co^^pq ?Lns the Postum treat us better than England? And 
tike a new creature m0nth 1 *«t when there came the suggestion that
sti^ri^F '*» and ««
M»»* Chamb"r,ain w B

roally fjenike a neT woma^nd have 
Sc)ined about 2u pound5?.

“I am quitp

Ste-Contlnnetl From Page 1.The
on to the En-

The I 
smokini 
lo6t ni] 
End an 
talent 1 
well arj 
long. I 
ccss, ai 
ment.

No.

TypewritersforSale LAWN MANURE.

o LD, MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
, ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, HI 

Jaivls. Phone 'lain 3510.
Two New Oliver Typewriters, 

latest improvements.
Apply to

FRANK BRETZ, 
_________________ eWorld Office

usual Cards.

XT'RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JD Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money tn loan at 4(4 ami .5 per 
rerd. ’Phone Main 3014; residence, Main

T7IMMBSON COATSWORTH. JR„ BAB. 
Xli rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

CI T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
io Solicitors, sEtc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loau. Phone Main 2381.
1~AINCAN,GRANT. SKEANS & MILLün 
XJ harvlstere. ccllcltors. Bank of Com', 
tierce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

Smold 
that ttj

M. M. | 
73 Yon

Total City’s 
Cost Share, ed

-ROADWAY.— 
macadam BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.40-foot roadway 

south of the street railway 
tracks, and of such widths 
on each side of the street 
railway tracks that the curbs 
may he parallel throughout; 
to have brick gutters and 4- 
Inch stone curbing, where 
necessary, on York-street, 
from the south side of Front-

dy

shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. petii sf’ 
Mary-street. ot'

LI'

street to a point 31S feet 
south ........ ..........$2.640 $1.335

-CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.— 
6 feet wide, on Front-slreet, 

south side, from the west 
side of Lorne-street to a 
point 311 feet 3 inches west.

5 feet wide, on S 
east side, from

All druggists sell and recommend aUf'lL,0,,Eup0nt"s£'eet ............
Stuart's Drarwirtcto ToKiolo 5 feet wide, on Huron-sfreet,thLv ^ Dyspepsia Tablets, because ; east side, from Bernard-.ive-
tney contain only the simple natural nuc to Dupont-street ..........
digestives, and taken after meals pre
vent acidity and cause prompt diges
tion and assimilation of food.

Physicians everywhere endorse them 
because they are as safe for the child 
as for the adult: they are inveluab’e for 
sour stomach, nervous dyspepsia, heart
burn, gas on stomach and bowels and 
every form of stomach derangement.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80-
kjX* cSKKr. A»ieÆ.t# -
corner Toronto-street, Tarante. Money ta 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

B BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
o get our prices before bovine 

lumber, h. shingles, monldl
etc. L. DeLaplnnte & Co.,
village. Phone Main 3641.

ngs. flooring, 
Eaat Toronto

288 25.THE NEW WOMAN. 246ijrmdina-road, 
Bernard ave-The Ontario government yesterday 

afternoon rewarded another ef its 
friends. In the person of Mr. Thomas 
Rice, who was appointed"to the posi
tion of Police Magistrate for the vil
lage of Dunnville.

HOTELS.
728 WANTED, TO RENT.16A CURSE AMONG WOMEN. P-TO-DATE HOTEL. THE SOMEB-

set, corner Church and Carlton-street. 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued 
Winchester end Church-street cars pass the 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2087.

tf:w ITH OPTIONland. wi^P'y 'ZIJZ ST15 

dress particulars, Box 04 World Office.

726
Persons desiring to petition tbe said Coun

cil against undertakin 
proposed
the 26th day of April, 1902.

A court of Revision will be held at *he 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 1st dav 
of April, A.D. 1902. at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 
the proposed assessments, or accuracy of 
the frontage measurements, or a nr other 
complaints which persons interested 
desire to make, and which are by law 
nizable by the court.

'16Tea and Coffee Impairing: Their 
Health and rnflttlnsc Them for 

the Duties of Life.
Pale, yellow faces, shattered nerves. 

Imp-aired health, a feeling- of languid 
dejection—these are the indelible

CANacres
Ad-any of the said 

f-o on or beforeSo 361
There is a strong pjsabability that, 

on Saturday next, when the Prohibi
tion) Convention for Lincoln County is 
held at St- Catharines, an inde- : 
pendent candidate will be selected The 

marks of the .tea and coffee habit, and] temperance people there, it is said, are 
them everywhere. Otherwise Oissatisfled at the attitude taken by

! Mr. McKinnon, the Liberal candidate, 
in his election address, regarding 
hlbition.

works mustwas in

CHAS. FARRINCER,
444 Sherbouane St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 HIGHXT' lliott house, church InïT

iun abnS'^r ft&VsTh» 
U-?.oe„terepbo^£,^t«fc,,$r:ChpV,reSlyCarSJfr°^
Hirst, proprietor.

—Teacher of—
PIANO, HARMOXY, Eto

m/ “ethod. brought to Its present 
standard of excellence through large .uni 
varied experience, children with or withoutfine performers.made 6UPer‘°r r6ad”a ^

you see
sensible) women will become indignant 
if you tell them they are coffee topers. 
It is an unpleasant truth that hurts all

may
cog-

Property for Salepro- T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
rtq;k-streets 'St

p'e? a”od A." S-’
ham. Prop.

w. A. LITTLEJOHN
City Clerk. ff If tl 

right, 
a good

HiOuJ 

suits aJ 
cutter,
class cl

City Clerk's Office.
Toronto, March -18th, 1902.A letter received in the city from the 

secretary of the Welland County Pro
hibition Association, says: “There is 
a good prospect of getting an inde
pendent candidate for Wellar.d. when

the more for being true. There is no 
excuse for being a tea and coffee top
er, for it is such an easy matter to 
cease being one. In the peeress food 
drink. Caramel Cereal, they have a , 
substitute for coffee that, In taste, is xve :0 <! out convention at Port Rcbin- 
so much like real coffee that an expert | April 4, to hear the report of
can scarcely tell the différé ice It tae Committee on Political Action, 
has none of coffee's evil effects, how- whi<3h was„ appointed at our former 
ever, but is strengthening and invigor- conv®ntion." 
at ing. The following Ptter shows that 
at least one bright Canadian woman 
realizes the danger of the coffee ha.hit:

Hamilton. Ont.. March 17, 1902.
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food

Co., London, Ont.:
Gentlemen.—We use no beverage f,)T* 

table use in our home but Caramel 
Cereal. I am trying to get our women 
to give up tea and coffee and retila.es 
it with Cereal. I introduce it in mV 
addresses and wherever I have a 
chance. I have P'edged myself against 
tea and coffee, .just for the example 
and believe It is as great a curse 
among women as llquov and tobacco 
is among men. 
quote my name.

Mrs.
West-avenue.

G ran ose. Granola. Life Chips 
the peerless food-drink. Caramel Ce
real. are sold by leading grocers.
Wholesale and retail, in Toronto, by J.
F. Morrish, 237 Yonge-street.

First Parcel—Three acres of the choicest 
land on the York and Vaughan-rond, Us 
miles from Bathurst-street car. There is 
on the property a comfortable cottage In 
good order, with on abundant supply of 
hard and soft water. Also one stable and 
bam combined, one-half acre of plums 
cherries and apples, bearing fruit of the 
best varieties.

Second I'nrcel—Twent.v-flvc acres
Lgl).nton-avenue, 2% miles from cltv ears 
and about y, mile west oit the Vaugn in 
stone road. This Is a very choice, highly 
manured block of land. There Is a rough- 
cast 6-roomed hous“. with stone cellar > 
large bank hams, 34x52 and 22x40 respec
tively, .1 acres o-f young orchard and small 
fruit, with asparagus bed and loo rhubarb 
roots. A never-failing spring rivulet runs 
across this lot. These valuable proper
ties will not be sold until March 28. at r> 
o dock noon, when the proprietor will of
fer them by public auction on. tho premia’s 
on lvg Vinton-avenue, and at the same time 
anil pince the farm stock will bo sold to 
the highest bidder; as the owner Is moving 
to estera Canada. J. G. Einbodeu, Fair-

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

eve,
PERSONAL.

°M«!!5,ÎCI,A: HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
V- refitted; best $1.00 day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor. ‘ v

Phone and one of our wagons will call for

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON i CO..
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

I

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS >PROPBirrrBs for sale.on
The first Socialist candidate nomin

ated for the coming Frovlne'-ai el ac
tions is in the new riding of Manitou- 

Jin.John H.McMillan.a well-known lum
berman in New Ontario, having been 
chosen at a convention in Gore Bay 
last Saturday. Other names placed In 
nomination were: 
tor Gore Bay 

-murphy, Gore Bay. and' John Scctt. 
Poplar. About 10 Socialists' leagues 
are already organized In this district.

STR^MKSRÔuciHcZiFHÔÛSBrîP.
O ply 20 Svaitpo-street. ed

Purchase of Old Boilers at the 
Main Pumping Station.

1É was out of
the question, because they would re
quire too many woollen clothes. But 
when immigrants were wanted for 
South Africa, then Canadians were in
vited to leave their own land and 
settle there. So it would always he, 
the businesslike British government 
would pay no heed to our protests 
against annoyances so long ns both 
parties in Canada were too loyal to 
make a sturdy, practical protest 
against their continuance.

to oriental immigration, he 
claimed Canada should exercise the 
right to act as her own interests de
ni a itded and not he bound to ,i policy 
hampered . by Imperial consider?.- 
tiens. He moved tlie adjournment at 
V?,U«^ebate’ fUtd the House rose at 
11.20 p.m.

rpHIRTY-EIGHT ACRES — ADJOINING 
A tile Village of Sundrldge; good build
ings and fences: well suited for market 
garden or gentleman's residence; close to 
•J lK,ai,lt.lful *a,te; a snap. A. A. Anderson, 
Sundrldge. Ont.

you ge 
cial su 

an ord 
for K 
nary cj 
Set thfl

Steel
Shafting

S. P. Jackson. #di- 
Guide: John Gcod-

Tenders will he received bv registered 
post onlv, addressed to the chairman of 
the Board of Control. City Hall, Toronto 
up to noon on Tuesday, April 15, 1902, for 
the purchase of the eight boilers at the 
Main Pumping Station.

Forms of tenders and conditions m*r be 
obtained at the office of the City En gineer. J

before using Postum and Grape-Nuts 
1 could not walk a square without 
exceeding fatigue.mow I walk ten or 
twelve without.feeling ft. Formerly 

■ in reading 1 could remember but little 
hut now my memory holds fast 
I rend.

"Several friends, who have seen the 
Fronl'kv-'0'.e erf6'-ts ,,f Postum and 
.'i PâNu s on me have urged that I 
f'V1 th" ’aots to the public for the 
Thou»hf ,ïuî?rlnS humanity, ro. al-
nub rKh thi, ?'wike Puhlicity, you can 
rublish this letter and my name if you

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.

1,1 OK SAi.E EXCHANGE AND KENT, 
-a- beautiful houses and stores, city arid 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms,, 
ni. parts. J. T. Culvei-well, 34 Victoria- 
street.

The Socialist League of Toronto 
considering the advisability of calling 
a convention, when the question of 
putting a Socialist candidate in one 
or more of the Torontos will he dis
cussed. In West Toronto, the Social
ists are particularly strong, and It is 
probable that they will decide to con
test that constituency only. Among 
the names of those mentioned as pos
sible candidates are W. J. Clokely, for-

what a re Herj 
ed exn 
cumstaj

You are welcome to 
Anti-Narcotics. 

Waters, Superintendent, 57

30As Contents of" envelopes containing tenders 
must he plainly marked on the outside.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the purchaser, or they will be 
ruled out as informal.

Lowest or any tender not 
cepted.

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.Capt. Goodwin s Tug 'Snowstorm' ARTICLES FOR SALE.
and f'l OMMO.N SENSE il'LLS R.'.Tb, MITB 

V Roa?nc’9. Bed Buga; no smell. 381 
k-hieen-street West. To route. | ed

Wilî°Transfer^0furni'turé^lumber,aDfrrighC
etc to or from apy part of the cltv or 
Island. I do my own carting: also harbor
Mrtn ?1026. PP'y 332 0ak S,rect' 'P„hd7«

Dodge Manfg. Co.,necessarily ac-
FraO A HOWLAND iMavor), 

cs. r, ..Chairman of Board of Control. City Bail, Toronto, March 24, 1902.
Q ARDS.I STATEMENTS,* I

heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close trices. Barnard's Printer?, 77 Queen ea$t, ■

LETTER-
TORONTO. 10'Phones 8828 8330. 130

s
A
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OAK HALL Y O N O B 8 T.

THE
BEAUTY 
OF SERGES 
AND
WORSTEDS 
IS THAT 
THEY 
NEVER GO 
OUT OF 
FASHION

Blue and Black
Can’t beat them for style and wear if you 
get them good and “fast”—
We’re showing a splendid range of dressy 
single-breasted suits in worsteds and serges 
in blue and black—clay and cheviot finish—

io.oo, i2.oo and 15.00
made by the
W. E. Sanford Manufacturing Company— PHONE M 3390

NEW EASTER NECKWEAR—NEW EASTER GLOYES-tfEW 
St AIMER SHIRTS.
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WAS A DRUNKARD
----------------y.

A lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER.

MARCH 26 1902
1,

3n turn) (Office! WARNER’S 
SAFE CURE

BASEBALL IN OWEN SOUND.;
i fij

Flourishing Club Reorganised—The
Plaiyers and Officers.AP-

iy
5X who 
.. Can 
06 tr*n«. 
-required;
'^ouZ:

Owen Sound. March 25.-(SpeelaI.)—The 
Owen Sound Baseball ClubFavorable Racing Conditions for the 

Opening of Eastern Turf 
Season at Hennings-

MS.
organized fhr

the coming season the other night 
meeting held In the Comely House parlors. 
Their meeting was largely attended by 
friends and supporters of the dub. ____ 
team this year promises to be a strong one' 
?” aI1 players of last season are still in
bnaehftiw' Ko5ert M- Asher; a prominent 
baseball faji of last season, ba« 
to Toronto, his home. He nUll be 
missed by the local club. both as a sup- 

anfl an umpire. In the latier posi- 
uon he was certainly a good one. Mr. Geo. 
if Vaille, the manager of the club last 
season. ha? returned to town, after spend- 

the winter months in Ottawa. Prof, 
ivi High will be heartily welcomed ba-'k 
by the boys.

The secretary Js In receipt of a number 
or letters from players offering their ser
vices. and If the league is' again form 'd 
this season a winning nine will represent 
Owen Sound. Mr. James Brandon, proprie
tor o/ the Hub Cigar Store, has the man
agement of the club this 
should
available material at his disposal he will 
be able to land the Asher Trophy. whl;h 
is donated by Mr. R. Asher, formerly of 
this town, but now* of Toronto. The trophy 

to be presented to the champion club of 
the proposed league. The following are 
the officers for the season of 1902 :

Hon. president, Dr. E. H. Horsey, 
hon. first vice-president. John H. McLaugh
lin; hon. second vice-president, M. Kennedy ; 
hou. third vice-pre>iderft, George P. Creigh
ton; president, James Cameron ; first vice- 
president, G. M. Boyd. M.P. ; second vice- 
president, Capt. Tretheway: third vice- 
president. Dr. Marshall; hon. members, 
Mayor Read, T. W. Douglas. Aid. Fred 
Harrison. Ewing Cameron, John G. Hay, A. 
J. Creighton. Noah Gioose: manager. James 
M. Brandon; captain. Harvey Williams ; 
secret a rv-trea surer. Thomas Simons: Execu
tive Committee. Samuel Gray, William 
Ray. John Coats, William Miller and Wm. 
Morgan.

at a
/l 4'X A TRIAL BOTTLE OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST KIDNEY CURE SENT 

ABSOLUTELY FREE TO EVERY READER OF THE WORLD WHO SUF- 
FERS FROM KIDNEY, LIVER, BLADDER OR BLOOD DISEASE OR WHAT 
IS COMMONLY KNOWN AMONG WOMEN AS “FEMALE WEAKNESS."

If Any of Tour Family in This or Pant Genera
tions have been Troubled with Kidney Disease 
Makeatest of your Urine and Satisfy Yourself

THIS SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL m.
Put some morning urine in a glass or bottle; let it stand for 24 hours- if 

there is a reddish sediment in the bottom of the glass, or if the urine is cloudy 
or milky, or if you see particles or germs floating about in it, your kidneys 
are diseased, and you should lose no time, but get a bottle of Warner’s Safe 
Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect your kidneys even for one day After test
ing your urine if you are still in doubt write to the Warner Safe Cure Co 
Rochester, N.Y., and the doctor will analyze your urine and 
report and advice free of charge.

Thousands of persons are suffering to-day from kidney, liver and bladder 
diseases and are at a loss to understand what ails them. Warner s Safe Cure 
is the only medicine that will cure all forms of these diseases.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE regulates 
the kidneys, stimulates the action of 
the liver, and, at the same time, tones 
up the system. It is purely vegetable, 
contains no harmful drugs, and is 
positive in its action; it does not con- * 
stipate'; it is a most valuable and effec? 
tive tonic; it is a stimulant to diges
tion and awakens the torpid liver, put- - 
tmg the patient into the veiy best re- 
ceptive state for the work of the re
storer. It prepares the tissues, soothes 
inflammation and irritation, stimulates 
the enfeebled organs and heals at the 
same time, it builds up the body, 
gives it strength and restores the en- 
ergy that is or has been wasting under 
the baneful suffering of diseased kid
neys or liver.

CURES KII>XEYS
tSr,JhjVOLl0Winvg un80licited letter is a sample of thousands received from 
those who have been cured by Warner’s Safe Cure- received from
Aug Î9Utmint -LJ;imairbr0t'her’-311 South Clint™ St.. Syracuse, N.Y., wrote

the pains in my kidneys and bSr. I hlve notice.l ThT -
Warner’s Safe ^^^di^6 ^ * -e$?£ 

WARNER’S SAFE CURE is sold by ail druggists, or direct at
A BOTTLB Lw, Than One Cent a Dose

, Refuse substitutes. There is none “just as good as" Warner’. n
r it"

lute cure for all forms of disease of toe kidne^lfverTn^bladde?6 °n'y abS°'

TRIAL BOTTLE FK1ÎL
and ?,°oo^^^^ rÆiÆ, bh,a^
xMEh ^n This TSha^UrH^"
ness of this offer is fully guaranteed by the pTbhsher Our Lt gi?,nUine" 
medical booklet, containing symptoms and treatment of ea^rti! W send 
many convincing testimonials, free to any one who will write '

X The
. apply
itreet, ii 'COtU&g/. ('SUBLIMES BA8TILE SECOND IN FEATURE RACE

5{or2S* 
PURITANOS IOfeacb 
PERFECTOS 15’ . 

kGRANDAS SELECIOS 35*eÿ

TEST YOUR KIDNEYSremoved
greatlyHAND; 

on farm.

AS CIGARS Favorites and Second Choices Land 

the Money at Little 
Rock.

Washington, D.C., March 25.—Weather 
: Conditions here to-day could not have been 
, move favorable than they were for the1 

opening of Bcnnings’ spring meet, while 
the attendance was the largest ever seen 
at the track, and about 40 books were on 
hand. The feature of to-day's card, the 
Beunlngs Spring Handicap, was won by 
Himself, the favorite.

First race, 0 furlongs, purse $300—Charley 
Moore, 114 (T. Burns), 3 to 1, 1; Calgary, 
01. (Shea). 15 to 1, 2; Alpaca, 118 (Land*»** 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Fabius. Princess 
Otillle, Fonsoluca, Red Damsel and Merri- 

| ment also ran.
Second race. K mile, purse $400—Morca, 

10W (Landry), 4 to 1. 1; First Chord, 112 
<Odom), 11 to 5, 2; Toscan, 112 (Bullman), 
7 to 1, 3. Time .50 3-5. Baron Knight, 
Blue and Orange, Fugalbey. Frock and 
Frills and India also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, about 2 miles, 
purse $30t>—Hand vice. 13$ (Donohue), 0 to 
5. 1; Arius, 141» (Carson), 2 to 5, 2: Klon
dike II., 150 (Dosh), 0 to 5, 3. Time 4.27 3-5. 
Handvlce and Klondike coupled in betting. 
Three starters.

Fourth race, Bennings Spring Handicap, 
6 furlongs, purse $700—Himself, 96 (Won- 
derly) even, 1; Bastlle, 99 (Booker), 30 to 
1. 2; The Hoyden, 109 (Odom). 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14 3-5

fjTARr.K
n * Guild,

!IB U'Xu>
Kept.an

give you full
V’

Richard Mansfield season, and 
make an efficient officer. With theVYc£

Stjt-class.
We oflfer
P. room. 
Also earn 
S tor 
anA foil 

Call or 
4c, Sr, !5e; five

ew
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. -, The List of Athletes Entered to Box 
Falls Only Three Short 

of Forty.

»

mrThe World-renowned Actor 6e.
IV * %,v M.P.;

VI

.___J had fora long time been thinking of
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis- 
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
a j » 6 thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, X threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for vour 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon X gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve In my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to*it. It was only 
oo true, for before I had given him the 

full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether, but I kept giving him the-medi- 
cine till It was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. Ho never has and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.’’

WELL-KNOWN CLUBS REPRESENTED Ainclpai. ^
fj m jPreliminary Boats Will Take Place 

To-Morrow NI* ht—Notes of , 
the Tournament.

-1
'CRD !N 
with in- 

rlllBgton-
h

u
The entry list for this week’s boxing 

tournament Includes the names of the pick 
of the amateur boxers In Toronto. The 
athletes have traiued carefully sluee the 
date was

■I Sunlight Park League.
At a large and well represented meeting 

of the Sunlight Park Baseball League, held 
lnat night, the following officers were elect
ed : Hon. president. F. Nelson : president. 
A. Walton; vice-president. J. MaeNamara; 
secretary treasurer. P. B. Rapp: Executive. 
Messrs. Maxwell, Galloway, O'Brien, Sher- 
wln and Carpenter. •

The following applications were favorahly 
consldered for the position of umpire, and 
on motion it was decided to give each man 
a trial to select the person for the longue : 
E. Retd. J. Grier. W. Walsh and R. David
son. The above gentlemen to umpire .he- 
first four games played by the league.
- The next meeting of the league will be 
held on Wednesday, April 2.

VR OK XT.
h wilding 

Reynolds, 
•ed.tf

D PKvb 
‘rsJboard-

Time L14 3-5. Ohnet, Unmasked. Hamp
shire. Mnru and Pigeon Post also ran. 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, purse $300—Illum^ 
7 to 5, 1;

Gay Hilda. 07

announced, and the prospects 
J. that every man who enters the ring will he 

in perfect physical condition, 
falls only three short of 40, and not less 
than four in any class. The 
tered from many of the most prominent 
athletic associations in the city, including 
the University of Toronto Athletic Associa
tion. Royal Canadian Blcycic Club. Don 
Rowing Club,

#
Mango. 118 
17 (Hender-

lnate, !H> (Wonderly).
(Blake). 30 to 1, 2; 11,., ---------- ... -------
sou). 10 to 1 3. Time 1.30 2-5. Idleways, 
The Blue Coat. Water Alone. Father Den, 
Foxy Curly, Flournoy, Pigeon Top. 1- io 
Russell, Inkling and Woodchuck also ran.

Sixth rave. 1 mile and 40 yards, purse 
$400-Wood trice, 111) IT. Burns), 3 to 1. 1; 
Sir Florian, 107 lOdomi. even. 2; Farrell. 

107 (Seaton), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Round 
Up, Obstinate, Simon, Hon Scotch, Rlgot 
Away, Ringleader and Little Lois also ran.

?srThe /entry

n
men are en-asy pay 

prSiclpai 
Bug.

« 4

\Liederkrauz, Stvathcona 
Cycle Club. Merchants’ bowling team and 
basebaM and football clubs galore. Young 
Loudon from Varsity Is in with the 115- 
pounders, and should make a good show
ing, having trained with Prof. Williams 

Champion Scholes. The larger classes 
have all good men. the heavyweights in- 

" eluding such a well-known athlete ns Lon 
f. Scholes. champion of America. Follow
ing is the list :

6 AND 
/urnltute 
iMJpt rell- 
Gartage.

r: Résulté at Oakland.
San Francisco, March 25. — Weather rain

ing; track muddy. . Summery:
First race, 5 furlongs—Cnssie 

2. 1: Shooks, 2; Jennie Hughes, 3.
1.03Î4.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Sylvia Talbot, 
7 to 10, 1, Bonlito, 2; Lizzie Rice, 3. Time 
.49.

Third race. 6 furlongs. Bernota, 9 to 20, 
1; Saul of Tarsus, 2; February, 3. Time 
1.16

1
L V I.C.B.U. Baseball Club.

T. C. B. U. Baseball Club held 
entbiiKlftstle meeting In their hall, corner 
King and Jarvis-streels, last night. After 
the transaction of routine business, the 
following wene elected: Hon. president, 
Mr. FL J. Hearn, barrister: president, 
Thomas Horan: vioe-presldent. ML Ross; 
secretary. A. J. Walsh. 370 Hast Quceiv 
street: treasurer, R. Scollard; manager, A. 
V. McGrady. ^ ,,

A committee was nppointeti to hold an 
at home on Easter Monday night In I.C. 
B.V. parlors. It was decided to play St. 
Michael's College a practise game <>n next 
Saturday afternoon on St. Michael's 
grounds.

W., 3 to 
Time

a very■•Vand

RICHARD MANSFIELD writes :
I always have Yin Mariani in my 

dressing-room; when fatigued I find 
a small glassful works wonders.

RICHARD MANSFIELD.

p AND
OakvIH-s

Apply —Bantam Class, 105 lbs.—
A Harris. Y’oung Men’s Progressive Club; 

William Cowle, Rlversirjc Athletic Club ; 
Bert J08U1L Strathcona Cycle C’lub: lVm. 
Dixon, Cadets Baseball Club; John 
son. Reliance Club; John Harrison. Strath
cona Cy’cle Club; John Rowe. Riverside 
Ball Club; James Atkins, Roral Club. 

—Featherweight, 115 lbs.—
Thomas R. Louden, Varsity 

Association: Claude Alsthorpe,
Boxing Club; George Qiiigley. S 
Cycle Club: John McKenzie. Toronto Box
ing Club' William Crump, Cadets Baseball 
Club; T. McCarthy, I.C.B.U. Athletic Club; 
James Joyce. Diamond B.B.C.

—Special Class. 125 lbs.— '
R. Mathieson. Strathcona Cycles Club : 

George Harrison. Riverside A.C. : James 
Bass, Royal Club; Arthur Edmonds, Nation
al Rugby Club.

FREE SAMPLE
and price sent in plain seaied envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. En
close stamp for reply. Address THE 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO.. 23 Jordau-street, 
Toronto. Canada. Also for sale at Bing* 
hatu’s Drug Store, 100 Yongc street.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Jim Hale, 5 to 
2. 1: Rèdwald, 2; Rio Shannon, 3. TimeRobln-
1.50

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Hagerdon, 5 to 1,' 
1 : Sister Jeanie, 2; Old England, 3. Tim*

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—The 
Singer, *12 to 1, 1; Congar, 2; Frldolln, 3. 
Time I.4714.

— NOT 
<tred viol - 
facturlng < 
Address 

1.3.6
Athletic
Toronto

trntheona
Dreyfus of the Pittsburg Baseball Cluî» 
announced that he had telegraphed his 
signature to the call for the meeting to 
be held in New York on Tuesday. April 1. 
Ho will be present in person. He aad re
ceived telegrams and letters from Ni ok 
lf ung, EbbltU, John J. Rogers and A. H. 
heflen. assuring him that the call was a 
unanimous one. Mr. Roden’s letter ..aid 
that he had been joined in the call hv 
Messrn. Brush and Roblnsoir. Everything 
now points to an amicable arrangement, 
by which the National Leagn?. intact, 
may start its playing season on time.

manage the Jersey Cltv rW toern League. 3 By Club of the East-

E vela ire looks particularly well. Mr. Clay 
string

Charlie Wise gave Dr. Smith's trio—Fer
ule, Strathcona Bell and Chairman—a gal
lop. George Howard had his horse Farsight 
out for a gallop.

Hawkins Gets Betting Privilege*.
At a committee meeting held yesterday, 

Messrs. F. H. Haskins & Co. were award
ed the bettirv? privileges, and Messrs. Bry- 
and A- Bedlngfield the program privileges, 
at the Woodbine.

National Baseball League.
Pittsburg. March 25.—To-night President

pous OF
Ne polish 
will give 
h person 
<xf money 

Box 27,

of three out.Reanlta at Little Rock.
Little Rock. Ark.. March 25.—Three even- 

money favorites and three second choices 
finished in front here to-day. The 
was dear and the track fast. I Will Cure You of Tiro Bowling Toarnam,„t.

nllpyK ror'Vmm.'of™™*”* at Munson". 

G<wl Friday niornln, at 10 "?”/monees on are 31 ‘earns ontorof,?p ™ Tb^

TbpP

RHEUMATISMFirst race, % mile, selling—Incidental, 100 
(Lindsay), even. 1: Lizzie Carr. 95 (Smith), 
5 to 1. 2; Birdie Stone. 95 (Helgerson), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.18. Joe Collins, Juanettn, Mc
Laren also ran.

Second race, % mile, sellhig—Foxle Kane, 
106 (Coburn), even, 1; Duke of Dnshnway, 
101 (Otis). 8 to 1. 2; Marser. 106 (Single
ton). 20 to 1. 3. Time .51%. Deer Hunter. 
Fancy Model and Gaudy also ran.

Third race. 5% furlongs, selling—Zlrl, 105 
(Singleton), 2 to 1 1; Cadet, 107 (Coburn).
2 to 1, 2; Maggie Clopton. 97 (Helgerson). 4 
to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. Jennie Day. Miss 
Dora, Little Master, Crescent City, Miss 
Blarney also ran.

Fourth race. % mile, selling—Loone. 97 
(Smith). 3 to 1, 1; Ida Penzance, 95 (Hel
gerson), 7 to 5, 2; Travers. 100 (Gormlcy), 
4 to Y. If. Time 1.17. Frank Pearce, Geo. 
H. Ketcnum and Terralene also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Chickadee 97 
(Gormley), 4 to 1. 1: JosJc F.. 89 (Wfpods),
3 to 1, 2; Algie M.. 100 (Helgcfson), 2 to 1. 
3. Time 1.45%. Florrle. Rébel Jack ojjd 
Rochester also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs—G. R. Gates. 108 
(Coburn), even, 1; Censor, 108 (Lynci. 40 
to 1. 2: Henglst, 107 (Dominick). 30 to 1, 

114. Cousin Letty. Sir Gatlan, 
1 and Lizzie A1 also ran.

135 lbs.—
Canadian Blcye'e 

Club; E. Fisher, Strathcona (^ycle Club : 
James Chalmers, Marlboro Athletic Club; 
Alf. Levy. Young Men’s Progressive Club; 
William Smith. Rossin House A.C.; W. 
Myers, Marlboro A.C. ‘

— Welterweight. 175 lbs.—
Paddy Holland. Strathcona Cycle Club; 

H. Thompson. Royal Club: John «Jnnsen. 
Wellesley Rugby Club: William Wright. 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.

—Middleweight. 158 lbs.—

—Lightweight. 
Jaylor. Royal The Ideal Tonic, Braces Body, Nerves and Brain.

Yin Marmot" is endorsed by the Medical Faculty all around the world 
Mariam \V me strengthens the voice and, at the same time, the entire 
system. Not only the most effective of all Tonics, but the most agreeable
ness^ Luing'Trouble/a'nd'cieneral Debînty0nSUnl')*i':n’ M“teria>

James

uRBIAGB
Cn-det*; Baseball Clnb.

The Cadet* of (tie Senior League held a 
successful meeting at their club rooms, 
fwî, Ka,st Queen-street, last evening. Mr. 
Dillon in the chair and about 30 members 
present. The suits for the s<»nson were 
decided upon, and are a splendid pattern. 
A practice game will be plaved on Good 
Friday morning; about 10 o'clock between 
the members. All are invited to turn out 
and enjoy the game. All arrangements are 
made for their monster smoker, which is 
to be held at Occident Hall on FrldWv 
April 4. and which will be a splendid *u«*- 
ess, Judging from the list of talent whk'li 
has been secured. »txv/i

No Pay Until You Know It.St. Thom a* Horeeman Dead.
St. Thomas, March 26.—John Boweu. the 

well-known horse trainer, died last night 
at the A111 a sa Wood Hospital from the 
effects of pneumonia. Deceased was born 
in Malahlde, arid was about 70 years of 
age. He had lived in Elgin.Countv all his 
life. He spent almost his entire life with 
horses, ana was a familiar figure at ’.he 
running meets at the small circuits. He 
rode his own horses and .watf a trainer of 
ability. His remains will be Interred in 
the cemetery east of Aylmer to-morrow.

Hespeler In C.L.A. Intermediate
Hespeler, March 25.—The Hespeler La

crosse Club met to-night in the Commercial 
Hotel, and a very large and enthusiastic 

were present. Matter* of interest 
were gone over hi general, and It was de
cided to send two delegates—Mr. H. Kirby 
and R. Weatherhead—to attend the C.L.A. 
meeting on Good Friday, 
fullv decided cn entering 
Intermediate C.L.A. this year, and may 
probably enter a junior team. Lacrosse 
promises to be the leading sport here this 
year.

RRIAGB
Evening», V Association, Football

üç'S&sæîi
t'nnSshnnîrt ll’at,’llfs- Any Huvh communlcn- 
inn should he addressed to the 
Dundns-street car burns.

t; After 2000 experiments, I have learn
ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 
turn bony joints into flesh again; that 
is impossible. But I can cure the dis
ease always, at any stage, and forever.

Simply write

Makes the Weak Strong.:<mfs.

J. J. Smith. Areyle A.U.i John Jnnsen, 
Wellesley Rugby Club; J. Wnggnrd. Toron, 
to Boxing Club; James Curry, Wilton Bh

«A-AVE., 
ce—Nose.
! n t* 3, I ask for no money, 

me a postal „ÿtfld I will send you an 
order on your nearest druggist for six 
bottles of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 
for every druggist keeps It. Use it for 
a month, and Tjf,,U does what I claim.

druggist $5.50 for it. If It

SPECIAL OFFER I W!V"d ™al.!- gratis, an Album Booklet’ Celebrities with exriirit d^ on t^sub^r1* VrOWnCd Head6

AT ALL DltUGGlSiS. A VOID SUBSTITUTES.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd , Canadian Agents,

cycle Club.
—Heavyweight Class.—

Lon F. Scholes. Don Rowing Club; EH 
Gibson. Merchants’ borwllng team: Joseph 
Sweeny. North Toronto B.B.C. ; William 
Bowerlug. Llederkranz. a r^f

tt secretary,

GreatRY SJR- 
?iallst In MONTREAL pay your 

doesn't I will pay him myself.
I have no samples. Any medicine 

that can affect Rheumatism with but a 
few doses must be drugged to the 
verge of danger. I use no such drugs. 
It is folly to take them. You must get 
the disease out of the blood.

My remedy does that, even in the 
most difficult, obstinate cases. No mat
ter how impossible this seems to you. 
I know it and I take the risk. I have 
cured tens of thousands of cases In 
this way. and my records show that 3U 
out of 40 who get those six bottles 
pay, and pay gladly. I have learned 
that people in general are honest with 
a physician who cures them. That is 
all I ask. If I fail I don’t expect a 
penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or 
Let me send you an order for

Toronto Practice Game*.
Manager Barrow has arrangement* com

pleted for the Toronto*’ exhibition games 
by adding Varsity to the list, which Is as 
follows : , . —

Friday. April 11—Press Nine.
Saturday, April 12—Park Nine.
Monday. April 14^NnrtlT Toronto.
Tuesday. April 15—St. Michael's.
Wednesday, April 16~Park Nine.
Thursday. April 17—St. Mary's.
Friday. April 18—Heintzman.
Saturday. April 19—Crescents.
Monday, ‘April 21—University of Toronto.
Tuesday. April 22—Llederkranz.
Wednesday. April 23—Crescents.
Thursday. April 24—St. Mary's.
Admission, including grand stand, xxjll 

be 25 cents. Ladles free. The Toron tvs 
are denoting their share to charities.

14L Tournament Notes.
The professional seconds are Mac White 

and Billy Slanç.
After all. it is not likely that any of the 

middleweight s will contest in the heavy- 
w eight division.

The amateur rules will be rigidly en- 
artlcular. Contestants 

them the regulation 
knickers and jerseys as required by ihe 
rule.

The course ticket seems a popular idea, 
as every reserved seat purchaser has se
cured pasteboards for the three nights. The 
plan is at Harold Wilson's, 35 West King-

Assurances are given that the floor around 
the ring will be perfectly dry. tho those 
afraid of a cold an ay occupy the ar»na 
side seats that were built for hockey. These 
are not reserved.

Contestants must weigh in each nigrit at 
7 o'clock or later, when they will under
go medical examination. If overweight 
they must box in the next class.

Llederkranz Baseball Clnb.
The Llederkranz Baseball Club gave a 

smoking concert at the Llederkranz Hail 
last night, which was laygelv attended, 
and an enjoyable evening was spent. The 
talent was first-class, and the program was 
well arranged, so as not to drag out too 
long. The affair was a pronounced nie- 
ecss, and great credit is due the manage- 

' ment.

SY COL. 
troet. To- 
•bht. tee- 
mi c Main

1
MUNSON TENPIN CHAMPIONS. players for the season.. , . ^ ^ Players wishing

comeSQ are In'ited’ and will be made wcl-
3. Time 1.3 
Sir Kingston The club hnfc 

a team In theOnly One More Game in City League 
—Team* Tied for Second Place.

Manager J. Shea of the Ontario B.B.C 
has called a meeting for to-night at their 
club rooms. 174 Ea.st . Queen-street, at 8 
o clock. All members and players wish
ing to join are requested to attend. The 
Ontario* of the Toronto Intermediate 
League will play the White Oaks on River- 
9 ST °n tiood Fr,day morning at

To-Day’s Racing Card.
Mngs entries: First race. 5% fur

longs—Cormack 92, Qulxadn 99, Frivol 97. 
H!gh Carnival 87, Obliged 99,, Eminènce 
II. 87, Ilona’ 101.

Second race, maiidens. % mile—Alan 107. 
veiider. Red Knight. Prince Had- 
Miraculo«us

forced in e>*ery p 
should bring with Ren

STTCAL-
SlnC^alr,

Altho there is still one game to play In 
the City Tenpin League, Munson's team 
are now champions for 1902, as last night 
the Indians put the Llederkranz out of the

“500 to clear,” “3000 cycles, 
cheap, to cover storage charges.” 
Such are the Ads. of the “Che 
John”

Have you tried Taddy'a “Orbit" Tobacco?

Arthur Lacrosse Clnb.
Arthur.Mnrch 25.—At n meeting last nig it 

the Arthur Uicrosse Club was organized, 
with the following officers :

Hon. president, Norman Ross: hon. first 
vice-president. Dr. Kennedy: president. K. 
W. Brocklehank; vice-president. Walter 
Ruschlen: second ^ce-prosideut. W. J. El
der: secretary, George Stuart: treasu rer, 
V. D. Johnson: Executive, R. B. Smith. H. 
It Fair Joseph Phelan icaptain): delegates 
to C.L.A.. W. J. Sutherland and A. O. 
Munson. It was decided to enter a team 

the Intermediate series. The club will 
support their captain. Joseph Phelan, as 
second vice-president of the C.L.A.

' I
Monev I 
ley 110.
Aquid 107.

Third race, selling. % mile—All Saints, 
Hop Scotch 105, Lamp o-I>ee 119, Tamarin 
If«8. Woodtrice 118. Hnndlcappev 100.

Fourth race. 5ya furlongs—Notlimah. Naln, 
Sunny Port 87. Alack 92. Imperialist 116, 
Thud 102. Ellzal*cth Moan 90.

Fifth race, maidens. mile—Anna Darl
ing 113. Rendezv ous 96, Dr. Kerher 117, Al- 
liue Abbott 113. Tritou 101. Caithness .XL

Sixth race, selling. 5% furlongs—Ix>u Rey 
118, Flara 96r Filibuster 102.

TRAIT
ing-street

ap107, Blue Peter 110,
type with old and unsatia- 

factory bicycles to get rid of.
\ou do not see reliable, up-to- 

date goods so advertised.

The Munson team could lose their 
next game and still be champions. The 
Q.O.b.B.C. will likely finish secrind and 
the Llederkranz thud.

) The Marlboros of the City Amateur 
i>ague held a very successful meetlnc 'aat 
mm ^‘‘“dP'ccted Bert Calhoun na cap
tain. 1 he Marlboros will play the Excel- 
situs on the latter's diamond, corner of 

a,"d. 1 ’nItnerston ave:itie, and 
Hill pb'k lhclr tpani from the following: 
roiiV. ’ H"lml,lu'ey. Rogers, Allen, Burns, 

" '“'Vi- Britton Sharp,•, Nicholson, Har- 
innn, Meechlm, Humphrey a lid Stewart. 

There w.'ll be

Napolitana of the 
champions leads the averages In the indi
vidual contest. The scores made last night 
in the three games played were fairly 
good. A. Arehambault made the best score 
m the y.O.K.B.C. for his team. Munson 
made tup score for the Indians, Nagel for 
the Dutchmen, Georg,' Keys for the y.O.R., 
Duke Col tins for the Merchants and Alli
son for the Q.O.H.B.C.

—At Liederk

A Well-Groomed Mon.
For a modest yearly douceur, pay

able quarterly. Fountain, "my valet,"’ 
takes entire charge of your wardrobe, 
sending each week for your clothes, 
to press, clean and do smal repair, re
turning them to your rooms a few days 
afterwards. Every well-groomed man 
Is Interested. Telephone to or call at

307

:an bb
•come Id- 
s Set 

W„ To-
letter.
the medicine. Take it for a month, for 
it won't harm you anyway. If it ettfes, 
pay $5.50. I leave that entirely to you. 
I will mail you a book that tells how 
I do It.

Simply state name of your dealer anrl 
address Dr. Shoop, Box 21, Racine, 
Wts.

The...

Canadian
Empire

ITxHDUT 
writing; 

in White-
rVe * , „ a meeting of the North
Toronto Baseball flub Thursday evening 
In tho parlors of James O’Halloran’s Mo
tel, Deer Park, for tho purpose of pi *k- 
|ng the team for tivo game Friday movn- 

Tlie following pla.VCTs are *eq:iosk?d 
t?, e. ou Clowes, Sweeney. Mills.
Robertson. ( obean. Corbett, Wrigiit. The 
■N < ’i*t !i Toron t os tfa ve a strong tea in fhis 

S?d ,nro, 10’iiiding Into shape and 
practising hard, and expect to do gr\at 
tilings against the Toronto team on April

The scores : 

Merchants—
- 549 A. H. Collins.... 585
. 536 Dissetre.................... 491
. 595 Gibson ..
. 448 I). Foil ins
. 529 Brent ...
. 564 Walker ..

Little Rock entries: First race. % 
mile, selling—George B. C’nx 111, 
Alex, Incidental, Loadstone 108, Alva Lena 
106. Fred Hewdg 105, Birdie Stone 103, 
Ragnrack II. 105.

Second

in
Q.O.It 

G. Keys. 
I.lbhv...
T. Keys. 
Darby.. 
Jenulm

30 West Adelaide-street.
37

ing.
■184

r.47
5110

race, selling. .5% furlongs—St. 
Wood 114. H. S. Tobacco 111, Tony Bell? 
108, Curd Gilloek 107. Small Jack lot. Miss 
Conrad 103. Harry Wilson 104. John ,1. 
Ford 101. Stringiown, Man 92, Trailer 87, 
Maggie Celpton 82.

Third race. 5% furlongs -H. !.. Coleman, 
Father Weather 102, Itoyal Athlete. Haiti- 
ault 9I>. Lady Alberta 97.

Fourth race. % mile- Wax Taper 115, 
Brigade 107, Edgardn. Satin Coat 
Dewey 99.

Fifth race, telling. 1 mile- Ei f'an^r 116 
Avatoy, Pay the Fiddler. Little ('hlm^,' 
Gilbert 105. S.vn. Sandy 104. L>vaille 103, 
Missile 102. L’rank Jones 90.

Sixth race, selling. % mlle-Boundleti 
Reducer 108. S'.ren Sonar. Ltdv f'urzvi 
Kitty 106. Cogswell. Hutch Miller 105 St 
David 103, Terraient 106.

ADAPT- 
eison, 97 iigs 

Hayes...

Total...................... 3266
—At the Armouries.—

Highlanders—
614 Arehambault ... 580
617 Rae ..................
542 Black .......
578 J. Stuart ..
509 White ...........
590 Noble.............

BE A FREEMAN]I cannot be excelled. It is made of 
the best parts on the market; it 
bears a
our long experience and reputa
tion stand back of each 
Their appearance stamps them as 
right at the top.

Total .................... 3232
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for five 
cents should try our famous ‘'Collegian.” 
M. M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge street.

double guarantee, andQ O.R.B.C. 
Meadows.... 
Allison... ...
Niblock..........
Edmundsou. 
Bailey.... 
Armstrong

Total....

RISTER, 
Vlctoria- 

Ld 5 per 
tee. Main

.. 469 
.. 474 
.. 506 
.. 499

one.
104. Be a Man Among MenI Be Strong and Youthful I 

Free Yourself From the Chains That Hold You Down I
Nature intended you to be a strong man. You have the 
physique, the constitution, and yet you do not feel the vim, 
the sand, the ambition one would expect in a man of your 
age. What is it ? Why, a lack of vitality—the foundation 
of manhood. You have lost it, no matter how. Get it 
back, feel young, look young, act young. Life is beautiful 
when you have health. I can help you with my

ed

Your
Appreciation 
Will be 
Touched

495T, BAB. 
Uc, Tern*

.......... .3450 Total ....................3033
—At. Indians.- -

d.v
LITTLE TALKS ABOUT CLOTHES

Indians—
Lorsch..........
Munson 
Eastwood..
Keys..............
Good.... 
Johnston

Llederkranz—ESTERS. 
>le Build- 
2381.

Ail
j 589 Belz .............

. 675 Sutherland
, 537 Nagel..........
. 612 Endless . .
. 612 Marrer ................. .. 464
, 579 Halt man

545 r<-*
. 576 
. 601

ITlMILLh.it. 
of Com* 

loaned.

548
In HI. and M. Stake nt Detroit.

Detroit, March 25,-Tbe Detroit Driving 
Chib Issued tho entry list to-dnv for the

«SS?:»-?»
Following are the entries, with their 

ers :
^Zephyr, b.m., J. C. McKinney. Titusville,

Loi et ta, ch.ni., J. L. Tarlton, Lexinsr- 
top. Kv. +
Novr York CU^' -Wk’“’’ Edgar Bronk- 

Miss Brock, ‘b.m., Vance Nuckela 
land. O.

Wentworth, blk.g., H. H. James, Hamil
ton. Ont.

Jurash. b.g.. W. R. Croul. Detroit. 
Dormeath. 1i.g.. E. F. Geers, Buffalo. 
Double D., b.g.. Charles Tanner, Glenn- 

vilie. Ohio.
Imogene, eh.m., J. H. Outhwite, Wl- k- 

liff. Ohio.
Koso, b.m..

Plains. N.Y.
Junltorio, b.m..

Boston.
Ted, blk.g., W. H. Potter. Mill Creek, 

Mich.
Chase, hr.g.. J. L. Drulti. LouHvlPe, Kx. 
Sphinx Lassie,’ b.m., Whitelv Stables, 

Munch. Tnd.
Mike R., br.g., M. H. Reardon. Indian

Redwood b.g.. J. E. Burns. Detroit. 
Braxton B., b.g.. R. C. Harris. Sedalln.Mo. 
i'nsrlnn. br.c., Forest City Farm. Ran

dall. Ohio.

i
517

t
Total 3«Î4 ti Total ....................3251

—TTie Record To Date.—IS, SO* 
etc., 9 

-et East, 
loney to

if you buy aNight

595
542
573

Clubs.
Munson's ..... 
Llederkranz A.
O- O. R. B. C., 
i.rcnadiers .... 
Insurance ....
Indians.......... .. .
Highlanders.............
Merchants ...............
Llederkranz B. B..

Wi Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltÏ"' itsmâPlanet
Bicycle

iid. "W e sell for cash or on time, 
and have choice to suit all. Our 
lightweights are built to stand 
road riding.

The...

11
483 My confidence in my method enables me to offer the Belt 

on trial, and any who can offer me reasonable security can 
have my Belt at my risk and

10
568
<*M>
505
538
595

10
i JIO

S0ME3- 
on-street. 
looms for 

iSundav 
s issued.
I paas the 
h-lephone

♦♦SUIT PHILOSOPHY* YOU 
CAN GET A PRETTY GOOD SUIT 
FOR TOUR $26 BÏ GOING TO THE 

■ RIGHT PLACE* GET A NICE 
SELECTION OF PATTERNS. ♦ 
HAVE A GOOD COTTER.

!
4 ?.. 'Clevp-4 PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED.rej

i\ I
Baseball Brevities. V

E.C.tlill Mfg.Co.Tho Rlversliics hold a meeting to-night 
at Dorsey's Hotel. Front and < "h -rvy-sts., 
for the purpose of selecting uniforms and 
signing players.

’1 he Ontnrios will hold n meeting to
night at 8 o'clock nt 174 East Que^n-strc'':. 
Mt iubcrs and players are request -d to at 
inid, as business of importance will be 
discussed.

The Little Yorks will hold a meeting <m 
Wednesday night at. the corner of Rich 
mond and York-streets. All the last year's 
players and others wishing to join are re
quested to attend.

Tim Wellington B.B.C. will hoi I a meet
ing in their club rooms this evening. Man-li 
26. All players and their fri n Is are re 
(lnested to attend. Players will report for 
I-raetice on Friday.

The Resolute* Baseball Club will "lolcl a 
nutting at their club rooms. 46 Tterkelev- 
Ktrcet. to-nlgh.t. All members and players 
and those wishing to join are re (nested 
to attend at 8 o’clock.

Men, why will you be weak? Why do yon not listen to the echo of 
thousands of grateful voices raised in thanks to Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt ? Why do you go on from day to day realizing that you are 
losing your nerve force, your manhood, when you see a cure within 
your grasp ? Reach for it, take it to your heart, and feel the'Tife blood 

flowing jumping, dancing through vour veins ; feel the exhilarating spark of manly power warm your frame, 
the bright flash come to your eye, and the firm grip to your hand—the grip which grasps your fellow-man 
and tells him that you have found your Mecca—you have regained your manhood,

y. Do not delay a matter which is the key to your future happiness ; 
flow a disease to destroy all possibility of future pleasure tor you. 

Whatever your condition to-day, you will not improve as you grow older. Age calls for^greater vital force, 
and the older you get the more pronounced and apparent will be your weakness ; so cure it now—cure it while 
you are young The time is ripe. While the vital spark is still warm it can be easily fanned to flame by Elec
tricity, and Dr McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will make you strong if yoif try it now.

because it can be used for 
anything that a bicycle is 
used for.

It is different from 
other wheels.

Some Are Good 
Others are Better 
The Planet is Best!

i and ;
Mptropol- 
E levators 
tars from 
. J. W.

9 Adelaide St. West.W
H. T. Dyckman, White 

Thomas W. Lawson. Needs No 
Advertising

;L CAN.- 
ting and
tric-light- 
len suite; 

A. Gr*j

Vrlf the cutting on your suit is done 
right, the battle is won—you will get 
a good looking suit.

* * Our $25 special, serge and tweed 
suits are cut in tjie spare time of our 
cutty, who does the work on our high- 
ciass clothes.

rcThe result "is that, by coming here, 
you get a fit and style to your $25 spe
cial suit, eq.ual to the fit and style of 
an ordinary $45 suit of clothes, made 
for King Street trade. Under' ordi
nary circumstances, yon would only 
get the work of an inferior cutter.

Here you get the services of ,v skill
ed expensive cutter, because the cir
cumstances are not ordinary,.

ACT NOW. Act to-da 
do not a

tford,

;n:° n Why? We Are
Known
Everywhere

Warranted Not to Burn or Blister.On the Track at Woodbine Park.
Tho surest sign of spring was seen around 

the Woodbine yesterday, when the trainers 
gave most of the horses exercise. The 
track is in good shape and readv for train 
inc. Secretary Fraser, who always looks 
after the horsemen's comfort, has men at 
xVork on the course, and it will soon be in 
first-class condition. This is the earliest 
date for exercising nt Woodbine for years, 
and yesterday the numerous horses around 
the vicinity were given slow but useful 
gallops around the circle.

John Graver gave the Duggan string a 
goYd warming-up. John Nixon had his "ot 
of 14 horses out. including the King's Pla:- 
ers Caller Herrin. Moral. Parisian Lady 
and Opuntia.

Mr. E. Ii. Clancey's string were given 
some good work by Trainer Wallace Yonne:.

My appliances are warranted the strongest in the world, yet they give the current like a soothing, glow
ing warmth, flowing into the body without the stinging, burning sensation caused hy old-style Belts. My 
special inventions—the cushion electrode and regulator—pre^nt this horror. My Belt is half-price to those 
having the old-style burning belts.

^ p q IÆ I have published an SO^page book, beautifully illustrated and full of truths for men and women who are
rnce DUV/IV low in vitality, weak and declining. It is worth reading. If you have tried everything else and be
lieve in nothing, this book will convert you to the altar of truth. 1 send it, closely sealed, free. Ask for it. Call, if possible, and con-_ 
suit me personally.

E.
Come in and see us and 

we will tell you.
:se. AP- 1 The Luxfer-Prism B.B.C. will hold a ~.pe- 

riu! meeting to-night at 94 Wilton-u venue. 
All lu.st year's playvrs are requested to 
attend, ns all arrangements are to be male 
for their g aim* Good Friday morning.

ed

OINING 
r>d build' 
• market 
close to 

indersop#

cQ$55The North Toronlo Bn*' ball Club would 
like to arrange a game with some fast a ma
ll ur team for Good 
Saturday afternoon, 
pi! one James O’Ha Horan. Deer Park Hotel.

The Pastimes B.B.C. of th - Junior League 
will hold a molding in the Globe Hotel par- 
b vs. at tin* Corner of Wilton avenue and 
Y«luge-street, at 8 p.in. Members and play- 

and th«»se wishing to join are request
ed to be present.

The Duke# Baseball Club of he Inter- 
ed a game with 

to he plaved

We sell it for DR. RL Û McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.Friday morning, or 
I’lca^** ‘orresno id or

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m to &30 gxm.
rent.

. KENT, 
city and 

: farms,, 
Victoria-

If. CORBY, 9

The Planet Sole Agent.

SPRING 1902. GOOD HEALTH FOLLOWS A GOOD APPETITE30
mediate League have arrange 
tlv 'Toronto Silver Plate Co., 
on Good Friday morning, foot Straeii.iu- 

Everyhoily interested should :>e on 
band and have a look. BiflMs the only remedy that will dob 

lively cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 
sexual diseases. No stricture, no pain.

Bicycle Co.,
69*71 Queen St. East.

We invite inspection of our elegsn 
i new stock of Hats, Gloves, Shirts. 
Ties, etc. All up to date.

G. W. NIXON G GO.,
157à YONGE ST.

Users of IRON-OX report improved appetite and Increased weight a
t„ HITS. a -, i n lo

ad ltil.
ed Tin- White links nf the Toronto interme

din!.. Lenjzue w ill hokl a meeting to-nifftit 
rlors of the Central V.M.C.A.. 

mill Mf-GIII-stre»;., for Ihe

Frank Broderick & Co 
109 King Street West.

Price $1. Cell or writ, egeney. UI
278 Yonge-sL, Toronto.
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The Toronto World.T. EATON
Thursday is Bargain Day

d tAadc-” Havana fîj}Ne. 88 YONGB-STRBBT, Toronto. 
D.lly World, In sdvsnce. 83 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 232, 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments. 
..Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 
West Klng str^eL Telephone 804.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C.

Will Represent Numerous Munici
palities Regarding the Proposed 

Telephone Legislation.

«! e<y
E'

Our time table is changed this week on account of 
the holiday on Friday. As the store will be closed that 
day, Thursday will be our Bargain Day and these will 
be some of the bargains for the day. A mere glance 
over the list will convince you ot the worthiness of our 
offerings. If you’re entertaining visitors from out of 
town advise them to come and participate in our Bargain 
Day savings.

Tan Boot Bargain for Men
800 pairs Tan Willow Calfskin Laced Boots ; Goodyear welted soles ; 

also Brown Dongola Kid; McKay sewn boots ; sizes 6 to 10; 
lar value $2.50 to $4.00 a pair; Thursday, your choice

CABLE 5ct. CIGARQUIET DAY AT THE CITY HALLTHE, WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
VlDdsor Hotel ................................. Moutre.1
St- Lawrence Hell ............................Montreal
P. F. Sherman & Co..............................Buffalo
*v r- Comstock .....................................Buffalo
reaeoek A- Jones .....................................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street ......................Detroit, Mich..
„DfT.ls Ho,*l ..............................New York

,v Co.. 217 Dearborn-st... .Chicago
Root. 276 E. Main-st.......... Rochester

i  Winnipeg. Man.
v* A. McIntosh ....... ........... Winnipeg. Man.
*pf.v"y * S°uthon. .New Westminster. B.C. 
Ka.' mond & Doherty

,4
------ HAS NO EQUAL

S. DAVIS & SONS
East Bad Park Scheme Revived— 

Sprinklers for «he Streets— 
Board of Control.

Thl
novel
ed fti

A deputation from the Ctty Hall left 
for Ottawa' last night to. keep a pri
vate appointment with the Minister of 
Justice this morning In reference to 
the telephone bill. Mayor Howland 
headed the deputation, accompanied 
by Corporation Counsel Fullerton, K. 
C.; Aid. Urquhart, Mr. Rogers, the 
telephone expert, and Mr. F. Arnoldl, 
K. C.

The appointment Is made with the 
officers of the Union of Canadian Mu
nicipalities, of which the Mayor Is 
president, and Mr. Arnold!, K. C., leg
al adviser. His Worship has been 
given power to represent, In addition 
to the City of Toronto, the munici
palities of Walkerville, Uxbridge, Mt.

William; Both well, St.

Fri
- modi

v
m

hi Cliregu- St. John, N.B. Skirt
lnes.
proof
Unde

1.50
(Note.—Tan Boots will be 

want summer comfort.
THE CORONATION CONTINGENT.
The coronation of King Edward VII. 

is to be characterized by a national 
demonstration such as Great Britain 
never before wltpessed. It is to be 
planned -somewhat after the Jubilee 
fete of 1897, but the new Imperialism 
has so rqpldly developed since that 
time that the celebration of 1902 will 
greatly eclipse it as an Imperial func- 
tldn. Canada ought to enter Into the 
spirit of the event and do what it 
can to make the celebration thorojy 
representative of the empire. The 
Canadian soldiery will do credit to the 
Dominion, and -they will be wamUy 
received In London. In making the 
selection, it is only right that the 
Minister of Militia should give a pre
ference to t^ose who have borne arms 
In the South African war, A good 
many who are merely soldiers on par
ade will endeavor to get a place on 
the coronation contingent, but they 
should be rigidly excluded as long as 
there is any applicant from the men 
who have done service on behalf of

popular this season among men who 
. . . . , . B,,t If you’re not in favor of the tan and yet

advantage of the bargain price, the tan color can easily 
he changed blacK by one application of our Japanole stain, which is 
guaranteed fast color; 20c a bottle is our price for this stain).

west and nortti—to Parkdale, Toronto 
Junction and other suburbs. [he Right Kinds of Cream for faster and

Other festive Days.
Sail
Shirt

AGRICULTURE IN NORTHERN 
LATITUDES.Suits and Overcoats Ti

lars. 
Lace 
een ta 
ohlefi

Wlhen we are .told by a. reliable au
thority that Alaska has agricultural 
resources capable

Mens Suits; in single or double-breasted sacque shape; made of fine, 
all-wool Canadian and English tweeds; dark and light brown and

price $8.50 and $10; Thursday.................................................. 1
60 Men s Spring Overcoats ; some are fawn covert and whipcord cloths; 

twnîl°rf others are Oxford grey and black clay
- *:w.iUs- in Chesterfield style; fly fronts; self collars; Italian 

day165 ' S1ZeS 33 t0 44 ’ regular Price 88 and $10; Thurs-

ot supporting a 
population of three millions, it Is surely 
high time that we began to develop 
our northern and hitherto almost 
explored territories, 
of the United State? Department of 
Agriculture, Mr. Georgeson.lias studied 
the agricultural possibilities of Alaska 
for several yeti-rs back, and his re
port is a somewhat surprising 
The popular belief is that the 
of the Yukon valley Is never thawed 
more than a few inches deep, but this 
appears to be a delusion, 
that In summer time

4.99 Forest, Fort 
Mary’s, Rldgetown, Stratford, St. John, 
N. B.; Mattawa, Milton, Stayner, 
Penetanguiehene, Leamington, Wind
sor, Goderich, Woodstock, Kincardine 
and Owen Sound. Other municipali
ties, whose interests will be re.5an.ed 
by their own representatives, are: Lon
don, Brantford, Peterboro, Coliing- 
wood, Orangeville, Bracebridget New 
Glasgow, Winnipeg, Fredericton and 
Galt.

The Mayor said last evening that 
the telephone bill would be discussed 
in detail, and whether or not the de
putation would wait on the Railway 
Committee when the bill comes up on 
April 3, would be decided after to
day’s interview.

Thii
TABLE CREAM and 

design 
Into :

un-
A special agent

t * . Of course you must have this. You want it for breakfast, lunch and dinner." 
You can have it in half pint bottles, but better order one pint or more and then your 
family and guests will not be stinted.

WHIPPING CREAM

cloth

Sill
Balbriggan Underwear one.

«00 dozen Men s Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear Shirts and 
Drawers ; shirts have French neck; pearl buttons ; sateen trim
mings; overlocked seams; sizes 34 to 44 inches- 
lar price 35c ; Thursday ..

soil

You want this for coffee, jellies, fruits, etc. Some people take the cream off 
our bottled milk and whip it, but we sell you very heavy whipping cream at 13c per 
half pint, so better order it and use the rich whole milk for drinking or cooking.

WHIPPED CREAM
If you have not the facilities for whipping, we can send you whipped cream 

at 15c per pint. This is very good and is largely used by the best housekeepers.

DEVONSHIRE CREAM

regu- .25 He states

Shirts and Neckwear Th,we can travel 
from the mouth of the river ,to its 
source without discovering a trace of 
snow.

11 1 tailor 
PebbI 
Ladle 
Cloth: 
1.25, 
lot at

17 dozen Men's Fine English Ceylon Flannel Shirts; unshrinkable: col-
„?«ned gLTLdbrk8str,dr,e-6titched

sizes 14 to 18 inches; regular price $1; Thursday..............
46 dozen Mens Fine Silk and Satin'Neckwear; 

and large flowing end shapes ; odd ends of 
lots; -dark and medium shades; 
prices 25c and 50c each; Thursday

The hanks of the stream 
clothed with forest, while raspberries, 
currants and cranberries grow In 
fusion. Grass grows six feet high,and 
native catUe thrive very well, 
there are many more favorable places 
for farming than the Yukon valley. 
Mr. Georgeson mentioned 30 places 
along the coast and the Interior of 
Alaska which produce nearly all the 
cereals of

To Annihilate Dust.
Complaints are continuing to come 

into the Street Commissioner’s De
partment from merchants, regarding 
the nuisance of dust on the streets, 
which is damaging goods, and serious
ly Inconveniencing citizens of all 
classes. To abate the nuisance as far 
as possible, the electric sprinkler of 
the Street Railway Company will be 
out to-day, as well as two watering 
carts on the downtown streets. There 
is a shortage of • money for the work, 
but the department will take a chance 
on getting the neces ary funds from 
the Board of Control. As soon as the 
watering carts commence in earnest, 
protests are anticipated from bicy
clists.

are

.47 the empire. The time for enlisting and 
equipping the men is not long. It 
should be proceeded with without "de
lay, and everything done to have the 
Canadian contingent appear to best 
possible advantage. The jnen should 
be splendidly equipped and liberally 
cared for. It has been, suggested that 
Col. Pellatt of the Queen’s Own should 
take command of the contingent. We 
know of no officer wlio could better 

on this occasion

pro-
Iin four-in-hand, knot 

some of our broken 
satin lined; regular

M;
But

Mai{I5 1 ful a
1 Men’s Gloves and Hosiery

MenLSfitches « Clasp Ki<? Gloves; English and American tans; fine 
A , mS; Pans P?ints; made from fine quality kid; also 1- 

clasp dogskin tan; outside stitched 
Thursday...............................

MenrSmfi.ne Imported Bicycle Hose; heavy ribbed leg," with "fancy "tteep 
, A p’ colreet‘ Patterns; in fawn, brown and heather 

mixed; regular prices 75c to $1.25 per pair; Thursday..

65c Dress Goods for 33c

JOHave you ordered it If not, you’ve missed something good. It’s 
simply pure, thick scalded cream and takes the place of whipped cream on jellies 
etc. Per jar, 25c and 50c. ’

t

the temperate zone, and 
most of the vegetables, and where a 
considerable variety of garden flow
ers have been grown with much 
cess for several years. He points out 
that agriculture flourishes in Finland, 
while the climate of the various lo-

searns; regular $1.50; 1.00 LUICE CREAMS
represent Canada 
than Col. Pellatt, and we think the

turnsuc-
Not necessary to talk much about these, as our ice creams and fancy ices 

nave become famous. You can have any kind or style you want. Ask our Order 
Department manche will give you all particulars. ' Ice Cream Easter Eggs are 
attractive novemes. We have them. Our telephone is at your service-No. 2040 
north. fc,£v:h inquiry will receive individual attention.

*
government tW|U have difficulty (in 
making a better or more popular se-

Hope for Two Small Parka.
The proposal for a email park at the 

gore, where King and Queen-streets 
join, in the East End, Is not dead yet. 
Aid. Foster will resurrect it in Coun

it was defeated by the vote of 
the aldermen from the West End. but 
now- there is a proposition very simi
lar in that end of the city. It is to 
make a small park at the junction °f 
King and Queen-streets, near Sunny- 
side. Both are suitable and inexpen
sive, and Aid. Foster thinks that the 
aldermen can get together and pair on 
the adoption of the suggestions.

At 8<
tors

3,5°0 yards Imported Dress Goods; odd lines of English covert 
raLVnS’ smooth velvet finish; iheavy weight; colors navy fawn 
castor, stone and new blue; also all-wool cheviot serge smtoth

co'ronatiorT ^d" 

43 to 56

callties in Alaska, to w-hioh he refers, 
is more, favorable than that of Fin
land. If Finland can support a popu
lation of 2,300,000, It is estimated that 
Alaska can do the same. When we 
consider how Siberia and Northern 
Europe have been settled by hardy 
races we cannot doubt that before long 
the whole of Canada as far as James 
Bay and even farther north will be 
inhabited by a race that will be ex
celled in hardiness by no other people 
on the globe.

lection. ^.17», hi 
m enjINADEQUATE CAR SERVICE.

At the beginning of another season 
The World again begs to call attention 
to the great need that exists for new 
street railway line^ Into the country, 
and especially into the eastern suburbs. 
Traffic on the King-street line has for 
several years been beyond the facili
ties of the company, and this year the 
congestion will be greater than ever. 
There is more travel eastward than 
in any other direction out of Toronto, 
and yet it all goes by a single line 
along the front of^hV^Sify. The c*ty 
extends along the lake front for five 
miles east of Yonge-j^Heeff! On account 
of the excessive traffic the service is 
necessarily slow, and there is great 
complaining as to the time consumed 
in making the trip. Relief would be 
afforded by the construction of an ex
press line along Eastern-avenue to 
Woodbine Park, and thence easterly 
along Queen-street to Munro Park. It 
Is the duty of the Mayor and Council 
to provide citizens with such street car 
facilities as they are entitled to by the 
agreement of 1891. Under that agree
ment they can call upon the railway 
company -to put down sufficient tracks 
to accommodate the traffic. An express 
service along Eastern-avenue would be 
an immense benefit to the people, and 
it would at the same time yield hand
some returns for the company. The 
trip to Woodbine Park could be made 
in from twelve to fifteen minutes, while 
Munro Park could be reached in less 
than twenty minutes with a service 
such as we suggest.

But a still greater benefit would be 
effected by the extension of the Ger- 
rard-street line thru to East Toronto 
Village and Scarboro Heights, 
extension could be made at very little 
cost, because there Is less than half a 
mile of street to be opened, and the 
making of roadway here would be inex
pensive. If the street railway were ex
tended along Gerrard-streat a fine

cil. ind
S. W 
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CHARLOTTE RUSSE
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Cottons and Linens
2400 yards Fine English Bleach

ed .Cotton, two qualities, one a 
firm finished shirting, the other 
Soft cambric, for women's

250 dozen Fringed Damask and 
Huck Towels, Irish and Scotch 
manufacture, sizes 20x40, 20x42 
and 22x42 inches, regular 
40c a pair, Thursday ...

200 only Fine Swiss Applique 
Pillow Shams or Table Covers, 
also Hemstitched Applique Mus
lin Bureau and Washstand Cov
ers, sizes 18x3(1 and 18x54 inches 
regular prices 85c and $1 cn 
each, Thursday ............................vv

3000 yards Red and Blue Checked 
Linen Glass Towelling; also plain 
crash roller towelling, 17 inches 
wide, regular 7c per yard, 
Thursday................................

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,
Meetings To-Day.

The Board of Control will meet at 
4 o'clock this afternoon, 
and Exhibition Committee is called to 
■meet at 4.30 o’clock, and the Island 
Committee at 5 o'clock. The latter 
will renew the discussion of Island 
Improvements.

Mayor Howland has directed 
members of the Council and the heads 
of civic departments to assemble at 
the City Hall at 1.30 o’clock this after
noon to attend the funeral of ex-Ald. 
James Scott.

The Parkswear,
•one yard wide, regular price 10c 
per yard, Thursday

29 SPADINA
CRESCENT.

lie07, andCHOSEN FRIENDS’ NEW OFFICERS. Bu1200 yards 30-inch Apron- Ging
hams, checked patterns, with and- 
without borders, regular price 10c 
per yard, Thursday

900 yards Unbleached Twill Sheet
ing, heavy soft finished quality. 
72 inches wide, regular price 20c 
per yard, Thursday

Miss :
Mis# 

Tt-ung 
by he 
bvre.

The , Position of Grand Councillor 
Goes to" a BeHevlUe Man.

*the

THE NEW DEPARTURE• 07
The election of officers for the en

suing year constituted the chief Item of 
business at the session yesterday of the 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends. I Emd 

'Adeiail 
àtternl 
act of

in medicine isNot Ml*», But Mr.
May Overton of Nashville, Tenn.,was 

a visitor to the city last year, and ad
mired the flower beds at the E'hibi- 
tlon. She wrote to a friend, asking the 
name of some flowers she saw, and 
Park Commissioner Chamber® was 
given the letter to answer. He ad
dressed the reply to Miss May Over- 
ton. who replies that it is Mr. May 
Overton, instead of Miss, the WTiter, 

•apparently, being a merchant.
Board of Control.

The Board .of Control continued its 
preliminary revision of the estimates

•15 • 05 The convention of the order was open
ed In the morning at Association. Hall.

No time was lost in getting down to 
business. In the couise of a few 
minutes the annual reports were sub
mitted in printed form, and were all 
adopted, w ith the exception of that of 
the Committee on Laws, which Involved 
the question of changing the rates, and 
which will be thoroly discussed to-mor
row.

The Grand Councillor, In his report, 
stated that, according to present con
ditions, the old members were getting 
insurance below cost, while the new 
members were making up the differ
ence. He pointed out that the Inspector 
ot Insurance had advised 'that the rates 
were below the standard of safety, and 
that this was confirmed by the Nation
al Fraternal Congress of the United 
States. He therefore urged considera
tion of the matter upon Its merits.

At the afternoon and evening ses
sions the following officers were elect
ed:

IRON-OX TABLETSBric-a=Brac and Dinnerware the
mises, 
wagon 
declarJ 
firm d 
vestlgi 
untrus 
to De 
chargi 
Richm

200 only Fancy Ornaments and Flower Tubes; In assorted shapes and 
' styles; very dainty btrch bark finish; delicately tinted vases, with 

floral decorations, outlined with gold : also some with openwork 
top , a most beautiful assortment to cthoose from ; regu- 7 r* 
larly sold at from $1 to $2 each; your choice Thursday. ,10 

0n Thursday we will Sell any of our Five Stock Pattern Dinner Sets, 
in fine Haviland China, at one-third off the regular prices ■ the de
corations are two patterns of pink apple blossoms, a blue helfo- 
Aope a,nvd a b'ue tforder pattern; gold stippled handles and 
edges, the full 121-piece set; regular $48.70; on Thurs
day for............................ .............................

a blood maker and purifier without a rival. 25c.

yesterday. Salary increases asked for 
the Legal Department and the City 
Clerk's Department were left over, to 
he considered with the other®.
City Clerk’s estimates^ amounting to 
$33,500, were reduced by $1000, the 
reduction being made on the Items for 
printing, advertising and stationery.
On the estimates of the Legal Depart
ment, $2100 was chopped off, the 
principal reduction being $1000 from 
claims and $500 from, law costs.

The Public Library Board, the Po
lice Commissioners, the Public School 
Board and the High School Board The first holiday of 1902. Cheap railway 
have been asked to appear before the fares and fine weather, 
board, with a view to reduction of Trunks at savings that represent * r- 
their estimates. The Board of Control tt rn fare to far-off places.

■ will meet this afternoon to continue Stateroom Trunks, with hardwood .i,«. 
with the estimates. The estimate® of 3«dnch. our strongest make, for oreni 
the Local Board of Heaflh were passed ,5“ . steamboat travel, regular
without being reduced, excepting as to _ , ror ............
salary increases, which were deferred. B*g«. with straps, 14

The successful tenderers for the new! r/nc)l’ for .............................................. .25
dairy building at the Exhibition Ca”J’aTs Covered Trunks, theatrical 
Grounds are the Cement Block Ma- hlnffL.tfK*ep!’ ,TaTlnr bolts, strong strnn
chine Company and the Gee Electric- steefbotiom'* S. hardwood sl£t* sheet 
al Engineering Company. box' ^ hat 2 79

Lames to Be Assessed. * " ..........
AT new policy in regard to lanes Is 

announced by Assessment Commission
er Fleming, and property owners thr
eat the city will be affected by it. It 
has been a custom for owners to set 
apart strips of property for use as 
lanes, and thus secure exemption from 
taxation, while retaining the power to 
close up the lane at any time. The" — 
new policy is to refuse exemption, and 
to make the owner of the property 
dedicate it to the public, or else pay. 
taxes oil It. Thus, there would Ibe no 
likelihood of a repetition of the Mc- 
Caul-street case, which came up in 
Council on Monday.

SIMMERS' GARDEN AND FLORAL 
GUIDE
log. Call or send for a copy.

“From Our Own Factories."'

31.47 East’s
Easter
Sale of Trunks 
Also Bags, Etc.

The CaptiMarvellous
Growth of Hair

Candies
Butter ,Wafers, per lb.'.

Groceries
... „ Chicken Soup, extra

quality, 2-pound tins, 3 tins 
for ...........................................

New Maple Sugar, special 
per !b......................................

Jellied Turkey, special per

in
fnl

•10 2000 tins wai
•25 TheJ. A. SIMMERS "’-“’-aiRsSi.Buttercups, per tb. •10 Army

_ .10 No
A Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Dis- 

covered a Compound That Grows 
Hair on a Bald Head In a 

Single Night.

Startling Announcement Causes Doctors 
to Marvel and Stand Dumbfounded 

at the Wonderful Cures.

The Discoverer Send* Free Trill 
Packages, Doty Free, to AH 

Who Write.
After half a century spent In the 

laboratory, crowned with high honor® 
for his many world-famous discoveries, 
the celebrated physician-chemist at thé

wottde
paredPeppermint Chips, per tb.., ::.07i

.25tb. The
those
posurcl 
the wi 

It is 
of the!

,Easter Toy—Baby Elephant, sitting 
in egg. regular 20c each, on 
Thursday ..... ... .

Special Blend India and 
Tea, regular 30c pel- lb., 
Thursday ...-....................

Grand Councillor, W. J. McCammon, 
Belleville.

Grand Vice-Councillor, Dr. J. H. Bell, 
Kingston.

Grand Recorder, W. F. Montague, 
Hamilton.

Grand Treasurer,
Guelph.

Grand Medical Examiner, Dr. Wol- 
verton, Hamilton.

Grand Prelate,
Strathroy.

Executive ;

Ceylon
.10 .25

ThisFurniture for Thursday
3d Parlor Arm Rocking Chairs : assorted patterns: in oak and mahog

any finish; hand-carved and polished; saddle-shaped wood and cob
bler - seats ; regular price $3.50 to $4.50; 
day at................................................................

2d Couches; all-over upholstered in high-grade figured velour; assorted 
colors, fringed all around ; best coppered steel wire springs in 
seats: every couch guaranteed ; regular price $7.50- 
Thursday at.. .. ’

the:
the vlj 
Captai 
there j 
In the]
In Can

4.00S. Broadfoot,

Thurs- 2.50
Mrs. M. Graham,

_ A. Morris, Pembroke;
J. w. Frost, Owen Sound; W. F. Miller. 
Hamilton; D. Robertson, St. Cathar
ines.

Kingston Circle retained the banner 
for membership, the announcement be
ing received with hearty applause.

The ladies of Toronto Circle enter
tained their visiting sisters to tea at 
0 o'clock in the Oriental Hall.

Grand Marshall, A. E. Ross, Vlrden 
Man/

Grand Warden, Mrs. C. O. Reid, Hag- 
ersville.

The election of the Grand Guard and 
Grand Sentry was left over until to
day.-

Sarnia, No. 142, won the banner In 
the class of councils having over 100 

low as a matter of course. Every city members .^Iroquois, 428, in the class 
ils now endeavoding to 'secure real b®tween 75 Sind 100; Kingston, 217, In 
rapid transit, some by the adoption of tiia‘t wtthtew““I»5’ ^ P°rt H°pe' 
elevated railways and some by tun
nels. Toronto is not large enough for 
either of these systems, but 
express service as we have suggested 
is quite feasible, and we know of no 
better place to make the trial than 
along Eastern-avenue, which Is 
yet thickly built upon. The success of 
a fast service there would 
adoption along other routes to the east,

years
country would be opened up as a sum
mer resost for the

He
sible 14.90 citizen® of Toronto. 

There is no reason why our citizens 
should spend the summer at a distance 
from Toronto when we have many fine 
available resorts nearby. The district 
along the beach is now very crowded, 
and the Heights would soon be occu
pied with summer cottages if the service 
on East Gerrard-street

.
his

6 Parl0rVSl',!tf]s: 5 Piece: solid walnut frames; hand-carved and polish
ed . upholstered in English Wilton rug covering, with silk plush 
hands: spring seats and edges; double stuffed ; regu
lar price $37 to $41.50; Thursday at. . ..............

to no
He

merits, 
tempo a 
permal 

At U 
began 
Tabled 
were s]

29.50
Wall Paper and Pictures Damage* for Libel.

Montreal, Que., March 25.—An action 
for $10,000 damages, -taken by F. D. 
Monk, M. P., against La Patrie 
paper, was inscribed to-day. The suit 
arises out of a report of a meeting 
at St. Etienne, in connection*with the 
Beauharnois bye-election, 
claims that the speech and the action 
attributed to him on that occasion are 
false.

2,800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper; floral and 
green, olive and cràm colors■ for attic 
regular price 6c and 7c

conventional designs; 
rooms and kitchens; 

per single roll ; on sale Thursday

dining-rooms; regular price 20c anting rooms
Thursday....................

were extended 
It Is ,to hé hoped that the City Council 
will order the company to extend Its 
tracks to Greenwood-avenue

gave
and 1 
ly us

news-2m®slXV«?”,nte'1 Trunks, finished 
1^1 . tyle ”nd Strength, with ho mVsole leather strnps, retiré gjfâ

!novhlde„ Ch"> Base, olive col- 
in2hD 3 8 ,lock sod cntchesT 16- Inch, regular 82.25, for .

In ibest
He c 

tv ft hod 
quencej 
much 1 

It is] 
quanti] 
Tablet] 

-a casd 
Captai] 
very n] 
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Capti 
one of ] 
ous on] 
severit 
able id 
the us]

on -Ger
rard-street. Once that point is reach
ed, the .extension eastward would fol-

per single roll; on sale .10■1,r" Pictures ; size 11x14 Inches; fitted
he^rreU,"rkprièri6ca“ent °f fi8Üle SUbjeCts and

Mr. Monkv*
1.65Starting: Etwrly.

Work was commenced yesterday by 
the City Engineer on a concrete side
walk and macadam roadway on River 
street. Pavement work

.10 h EAST’S 800 Yonge,
Corner Agnes 
Bepaired free.

on sale Thursday
«,Curtains and Poles The ladies of the Hospital Cot Board

Sf*h« Canadian Order of Chosen MISS hislop of »w Zealand end 
LrteJLd* tendered a banquet last even- Her Mnrvelon. Growth of Hair.
West Vueen-streer to3 thro'^0visitin'' °f the great Altenheim Medical
delegates attending the annual Dlspf,nsary. has just made the startling
ing being held in ^hls cltv Thi ann°u”cement that he has produced a
were pretttlv decoratert taî]!ei compound that grows hair on any baldandebl^eri^oî^re^erTlhndreflowere Rf™ d(**or makes the ^laim 
while the rooms Avere effectively ad^ îh " e?peJiment». taking y ars „ln 
orned with handsome wall panels Pi®te' h<?,?,as atJast reached the
hand-‘wrought. Speeches we*-#* £oal hls ambition. To the doctor all
by J. 8. Boddy, President of th. To heads are alike. There are none which 
ronto Cot Board, and Mr. Miller the °an"^t. til cured by this remarkable 
Hamilton representative. Flash’lio-ht remed>- The record of the cures already 
pictures were taken by Charles T Ne11 mad? is truly marvelous, and were it 
and, after an enjoyable repast * thé n2l the high standing of the great 
party adjourned in a body to the con. pb^lclan and the convincing testimony

con of thousands of citizens all over the 
country it would seem too miraculous 
to be true.

There can be no doubt of the doctor's 
earnestness in making his claims, 
can his cures be disputed.

thus com
mences about three weeks earlier than 
Usual.

Umbrellas re-covered 50c. At the Union Station.
Charles Hudson, chief clerk in the 

office of General Superintendent Tim
merman of the C.P.R., at the Union 
Station, has been appointed car dis
tributor, to succeed James 
who has been transferred to 
distributing department at Montreal. - 

Mr. Hudson's • successor 
Bain of the

wu , R aT LaM Cur4ains; 54 inches wide; 3 1-2 yards long-
. white or0ivory; taped and cord edge finish; singlé borders in atom 

a dozen very choice patterns; the centres are mostlv toral'^nd 
spray effects; regular value $1 to $1.10 per pair; Thurs- " d

SeJwB’nWf** “ 1" «rtSTSsSf.
regular value $4 to $4.o0 per pair; Thursday, to clear n an

450 Curtain Poles; 13-5x5 feet long; assorted woods' In ”,
■ any and walnut finish; complete with brass ends’ Lr maho

clears”3' reSU'ar Va,Ue 35c 10 each; Thuraday to '

some such
They Advertise Themselves.—Immediate- ™E REFERENDUM.

Go'dwln Smlt~ Weekly Sun-
SeT,efvC,tbeT^ ,hVCPOrt °f Vsp^h of the

and they now rank aim** first m-dl- 1 Attorney-Ceneral In the Toronto na-
bi,SS,,ner,,:,,ecoXto£k,oïf aé’d appea” that the authors of

kidneys, rheumatism, fever and ague and referendum" are seeking shelter
these’'afiments' give* rl»e.ratl0n8 '» f0r “ pp<ter the general category of

conditional legislation." Of

.75
Wilson, 

the car»
not as

mean its
will be Mr.

same department.

condi
tional legislation, that is, of laws made 
to take effect S. CorriganValuable Farnlinre By Anction To- 

Morrow.Tired Out . . on the occurrence of
Charles M. Henderson will sell' Utvrticular contingencies, instances of 

‘mmioïTQw morning, at 11 o'clock, all courae abound.
.19 cert at Association Hall. Merchant Tailor

118 YONGEJ ST., cor. of Adelaide.

137

Carpets and Oilcloths But in these cases
no delegation or division ofthere isDied In Stratford.

Stratford, Ont., March 25.—Mr. w. S. 
Thornton of the firm of Thornton and

an early 
He was at buel-

the valuable household fumiture.plano- | 
forte, etc., at the residence, No. 49 thie *eSlslat!ve power; there Is no shlft- 
Carlton-street. the property of Mr. E. Ing of le8lslative responsibility from 
C. Frampton, who is leaving for New, thoee °ti whom It constitutionally 

_____________ _ rests. If the present is merely
A Cure For Fever and Agiie.-Parmelee's lnBtance of conditional leglsla-

Vegetable Ptlle are compounded for use In tlon’ whY It called by the name ofserve their' &*e° & ^ “««-«OnT °'

fever and ague they art upon the »err£ -,°Vr constitution may be susceptible 
lions and neutralize the poison which hag f lmprovement. It might be 1m- 
found its way Into the blood. They cor proved bY the Institution at the- re- 
fect tbe impurities which find entrance tn. feremdum. At present it lays the re- 
foodh and tirmn«tirt0Ugh drlnking 'valf,r nr sponstblllty for all legislation on ^a 
aredkvmded.f d 8 preventlv« fever. Legislative Assembly, and on the gov

?r?me~Lby whlch that assembly is 
led. This "referendum” is an e'Xpe- 

devised to evade this responsi
bility. By favor of the government at 
Ottawa it may succeed, but it will not 
be constitutional.

That’s nothing. Every 
Is tired at times. The trouble 
is you can’t get rested. It’s 
your impure blood that makes 
the disturbance. Try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Your doctor 
will tell you what is in it, and 
why it will help you so 
promptly.
“1 suffered terribly for 12 veirs. 

The doctors said my blood was ail turn
ing to water. At last I tried Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and was soon in the best 
of health again.”

Mrs. J. w. Fialaj Hadlyme, Conn.
II. All Intiiiti. J. C. AYER CO., Until, Mm.

«ris*».
greens, blues, reds, terra, fawn, brown and ecru; suitable for
“ ™ ” hal1’ w,th 5^ and 2-4 borders to match ; regular 

price $1 per yard; Thursday at.. .. ■■
Turcsquareyard3 English Oilcloths; all widths up to 2 yards- in choir 

flora), block and mosaic tile patterns ; a cloth that lonl-s and 
well; suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens! halls etc reg 
ular price 30c and 35c square yard; Thursday at ’

• The Toronto~Daily StaTwill Have a More CompleteList^---- ~~

TrouMTone
conven- nor

. , He doer
not ask any man, woman or. chill to 
take his or anyone else’s word for it 
but he stands ready and willing to send 
free trial packages, duty t ee. of this 
great hair restorative to anyone* who 
writes to him for it, enclosing a 2 cent 
stamp to prepay postage. In a single 
night it has started hair to growing on 
heads bald for years. It has stopped 
falling hair in one hour. It never fails 
no matter what the condition, age or 
sex. Old men and young men, « omen 
and children all have profited by the 
free use of this great new discovery. If 
you are bald, if your hair Is falling out 
or If yôur hair, eyebrows or eyelashes 
are thin or short write the Altenheim 
Medica1 Dispensary. (1381 Butterfield 
Building. Cincinnati. Ohio, enclosing a 
- cent ”,amP 'to prepay postage for a 
free package and In a short time 
will be entirely restored.

Douglas died very suddenly at 
hour this morning.

Chickering & Sons
Decker
Sterling
Huntington
Berlin

anv

.75 a com-

tacked with acute uremia, and 
away in a couple of hours.

Tender* for Delientare.
The County Commissioners will meet 

at 11 %o'clohk to-morrow 
open tenders for $80,000 
bentures in accordance with the Court 
House agreement. The debentSrra wifi 
extend over a period of 30 years and 
bear interest at 4 per cent. The Coin- 
missioners will also deal with a pro- 
posltion whereby the York Township
o!d c!urtWHoure.'UPy qUarteT8 in ,h8

wear
passed.21

tmorning to 
worth of de-T. EATON C9.;„, Cholera In Manila

Manila. Mareh 25.—Up to noon to-da'v 
eaaea of cholera and .10 death* from tl 
disease have been reported here.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, : H. W. BURNETT l CO.,:G.T.R, Enrnlnjce.

Ottawa. March 25.-Grand Trunk Railway
Sara to. 2lrt Mare” iaK
Î566.684, 1901. $54<>,791 ; Increase, $21,893.

Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator does
OlreVr.'tÏÏi ♦

and be convinced. w

9 and 11 Queen 8t. East. 
Phone Main 3147.you

E

i

I

Dangçr does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAGI Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and 
cers everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.

gro-

Champagne
In Londoh, the market 
of the world for fine wines. 
Pommery •* 1892" sells at 
$5.00 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Pommery " 1893” sells at 
$8.50 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 

t Wherever Champagne is 
sold according to quality 
the highest prices are 
paid for

Pommery
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WAMurrayAPo PASSB1ÏOBR TRAFFIC.xT"
s

■mulot BrandCapti Richard Goldring of the Stone 
Hooker Maple Leaf Brings 

in First Cargo.
Eastertide Display of

Holiday
Suggestions

•$E ON THE SAFE SIDE Women’s Smart Spring Jackets, 
Regularly Worth $7.00 and $8.00, 
Thursday at, each .

This is certainly an 
important offering, 
and one that will 
make our mantle 
sales-force as busy

c_l- T, , j— — —- — two hundred that we’re going to place on
1 . jaik<;tS are n0t ,a pa“ °rthe regular stock, a sort of side issue as it were, but a 

hr, i nevertheless-—mostly tight-fitting, handsomely-tailored garmen s -silk velvet col
ors and nicely hned, shades fawns, castors and blue grevs, regular $7.00 and 
$8.00 values—Thursday, each...................... 6 6

SILKS AT 50c YARD.
2,000 yards Black and Colored Silks, plain colored taffe

tas, plain black taffetas, black figured taffetas, black 
brocades, black peau de sole, black satins, handsome 
rancy waist silks, in taffetas and soft weaves, altoge
ther a very beautiful collection of silks, worth 75c and 
85c yard, on sale Thursday, In the Base
ment, per yard.........................................

Caral ordering of wine is not only costly, hut may 
• l.e I... JS to the health of the users. Ask for the “Oir- 

nrdot Brand." Purity and age guaranteed. Its compara
tive cost is Tower than that of any other imported or 
domestic wine on the market.

via
- FOLLOWING LINES:

Allan, Dominion Royal Italian Mall 
Elder-Dempster Holland American 
Steamship Lines Atlantic Transport
TO THE ORIENT, VIA

Oceanic Steamship Company, 
Peninsular and Oriental,
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental. 

HAVANA, JAMAICA,
WEST INDIA ISLANDS, 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
Via United Fruit S.S Co.,
Pickford & Black, Ward Line.

ii-fn«VY„?vDER’ C;.P- T. A.; N. XV. Corner 
“Hd Jonae. Phono Main 4209.

M. C. DlCgSoy. District Passenger Agent

: $3.00POISONS BUILDING GIANT DBEDGE
e

as bees to-morrow while there’s a“Hints on the Care, Use and Serving of 
Wine" sent free. Tiie E. Girardot Wine 
Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ontario.

It Will Cost tea,OOO and Will Be 
Capable at Little* 13 Ton. 

at Material.

» This week for our special show of 
novelties and high-class goods Import
ed for tote Easter holidays.

Spring Millinery CANADIAN WINE. *Capt. Richard Gold ring of the t tone- 
hooker Maple Leaf has the pioud dis
tinction of winning the harbor master's 
hat for bringing Into Toronto harbor 
the first vessel with a cargo this sea
son. The Maple Leaf arrived yesterday 
afternoon shortly after 3 o'clock from 
Whitby with eight tolse of stone on 
board. When she was sighted coming

$3-ooFrom British, French and American 
models.

"Mantles and Costumes DRESS GOODS 35c YARD.
450 yards Plain, Colored and Fancy Dress Materials, Ger

man twill suitings and silk and wool novelties, regu
lar 75c and $1.(K) yard, Thursday, in the Base
ment, per yard...................................................................

Cloth and Silk Coats, Silk and Cloth 
Skirts. Silk and Cloth Capes, Caper- 
lnes. Shoulder Ruffs, Rain and Dust- 
proof Coats, Silk Shirt Waists and 
Underskirts, Children's Coats, Reefers,
Ssilor Jackets, Single Pattern Silk 
Shirt Waist Lengths.

fancy Neckwear
Ties. Lace Scarves, Jabots, Lace Col.' on landing, the popular’ captain was 

lars. Collarettes, Boleros. Lace Fronts, given an ovation.
Lace Cuffs, all suitable for Easter pre
sentations; Lace-Trimmed Handker
chiefs.

.35Bast End Paragraphs,
Messrs.W.J.A. and Harold Carnahan 

of East Toronto are opening another 
drug store on the corner of Carlton 
and Church-streets. This new store 
has the most up-to-date fixtures, etc., 
In the city. It is to be opened on Mon
day next. A feature of the new store 
will be the soda fountain, which is 
one of the most elaborate in the city.

The Bolton-avenue Fire Hall had 
two tails yesterday, one at 6.33 o'clock 
a.m., at 131 Morse-street. The cause 
was a defective chimney, but not much 
damage was done. The other, at 11.03 
o'clock a.m., was a large grass fire op
posite the Isolation Hospital,which was

soon extinguished.
A concert and Easter goclal will be 

held in Hope Methodist Church. East 
Toronto, on Tuesday evening, April 1. 
The following talent will take part: 
Miss Winnie Fitzgerald, soprano; Miss 
M. Liddell, soprano; Miss Grace Lil
lian Carter of Boston, contralto: Mr. 
Alt. Young, baritone; Miss Isabella 
Shaw, elocutionist, and Miss Estella 
Reynolds, elocutionist.

600 yards Colored Dress Materials, plain and fancy 
weaves, homespuns, tweed effects, broadcloths 
covert suitings.d .50up the lake a large crowd assembled 

at the foot of Sherbourne-streot, and.
and '

regularly worth up to $1.25, 
yard, on sale Thursday, In the Basement, 
per yard......................................

WOMEN'S $3 TO $4 SHOES AT $2.25.
242 pairs in the offering, new models American make,

very stylish and dressy Oxford Tie Walking Shoes, of WOMEN'S LISLE HOSE, 25c PAIR.
,.?? patent leatber, patent kid, Dongola and vici 25 dozen Women’s Super 50-gauge Plain Black Lisle 
wide lwr,Weit, extension soles, medium, round and Thread Hose, with high spliced heels and double

ulldo® toe®. Wd and, patent tips, close and wide soles, “Hermsdorf” sanitary dye, sizes 81-2
trw?=C5Li? 80 flexlb,e shoes, with medium round to 10 Inches, regular 40c, Thursday, pair....
French 'heels ^‘complete rangerai™, 'hlgh 15 dozen only Wom6n'8 Fine Plain Black Cashmere Hose,
regular $3 00 mn In/ linn l? 0,8 gnoup' «ne gauge, “Mono” dye, unshrinkable, very soft and
day pair * * *4.00. Thnrs- a Off elastic, sizes 81-2 and 9 only, regular 60c pair, nr

...................................................... A.AU Thursday, pair............................................................................00

.50He at once called 
on Harbor Master Poetlethwaite and 
was presented with the hat. Capt. 
Goldring is a well-known Toronto mari
ner, and. has been plying out of To
ronto harbor for the past 20 years. 
This is the first time ne has 
the prize.

The first vessel to reach Toronto har
bor this year was the steamer Ada 
Alice of the Toronto Ferry Company s 
fleet. She came in last Tnursday from 
Oakville with Commodoie Williams at 
the helm, but he did not bring a cargo, 
which Is
must be fulfilled before the hat is turn
ed over. The first boat to reach To
ronto last year was the Swallow, which 
came in from Port Credit with stone. 
She arrived on March 12, and had to 
cut her way thru several Inches of ice 
to the dock. Owing to the great amount 
of ice in the western channel, she had 
tQ enter -the harbor by the eastern 
gap.

Shaped Gowns
These latest novelties in Net, Lace 

and Voile, with handsome trimming, 
designed, in shape outline, for making 
Into matched skirt and -bodice

.25Joule Denier Is Complainant.
Percy Newton, who is well-known to 

the police, is under arrest on a charge 
of housebreaking. It is charged that 
he entered the premises of Bernard 
Enusevsky, Junk dealer. at 57 
Strachan-avenue, with intent to steal. 
Policeman Twigg arrested Newton last 
night on a warrant.

secured

hner. 
your ’

Silk Gownlngs
In the Print Room.

materials. Including Corded 
Lawns, with white and colored 
for children’s dresses;
^ hite Striped Lawn, for

; Tbirsday.rTa1ld .15c.. *“"«"•

-<-°0 yards Scotch Ginghams. Chambra re 
and Zephyrs, In plain colors, ' fancy 
stripes and 
Per yard ..

In the Linen Room.
Pure Linen Tablecloths, heavy patin da

mask finish, size about 2x3 yards, 1 fin 
Worth $2.25, Thursday, each......... .I-DU

**r> Handsome Pure Linen Tablecloths, 
double satin damask, sizes 2x2

— end Wool Fabrics, Cloth Suit
ings and Tweeds.

t500 yards Spec Ini-Glove Items.
Alexandra Kid Gloves, full range of col

orings, regular $1.50 quality, 1 fill 
Thursday, pair  ................................I. UU

Trofousse /KM Gloves, complete 1 Efl 
range of shades, per pair .?>..........

Perrin’s Kid Gloves, all colors and 1 Cfi 
shades, per .pair . ...........................I,a#U

Fowne’s Kid Gloves, all colors and 
shades, per pair ............................

Jouvin Kid Gloves, nil colors and O fio 
shades, per pajr $1.56, $1.75 and... *• UU

Infants’ Bonnets 5©e.
Just a little lot of these; they re worth 

$1.25 and $1.50, a few are slightly soil
ed, we group all tu one lot 
for Thursday at, each .................

Infants’ Lovely Silk Bonnets, that were

grounds, 
also 900 yardsone of the conditions thatSpecial Purchase 

Black Suitings
women's shirt

Two Lindsay Doctors 
Couldn’t Cure Mr.Murdock

10 Hspnppp^sv up to
2K..X.H4 yard», slightly Imperfect, but 
beautiful qualities of linen, prices range 
up to *3.50. your choice of the lot 
Thursday at, each .........................

Off

per The 1.50weights for spring 
t*ilor modes, in Cheviots, Hemesp 
Pebble Cloths, Llama Cheviots, 
Ladies Cloths, Satin and Venetian 
Cloths, Serges and Twills, regular 1.10, 

—. 1- 25, 1.50, 1.75, 2 00—to clear the
lot at 1.00 yard.

correct
2.50checks, Thursday. .15uns,

Towels of Pure Linen, huckaback, fine 
close even weave, all pure linen, red, 
blue or white borders and plain hemmed, 
regular *4.23 dozen, Thursday, 
per dozen ..........................................

Tray Cloths, pure linen, plain or figured 
damask, regular 40c quality, on 
sale Thursday, each .....................

Two Offerings of Wash Goods in the 
Basement.

1300 yards, comprising Scotch Ginghams. 
38-lnrli American Percales, White 
Striped Muslins, Printed Corded 
"mi Twilled English Flannelettes, materi
al" worth up to 25c yard, oil 
grouped at, por yard ...................

15110 yards Sl-lneh Fine English Cambric, 
tor blouses, in a splendid range of pat
terns. pink and white, blue and wh!t«, 
black and white, white and black, 
regular 12^c, Thursday, yard .

U
A Giant Dredge.

At the Poison shipyard’s there Is be
ing hurried to completion _ 
dredge. Which is being built for W. j. 
Poupore, a well-known Monti eal 
tractor. It Is the largest dipper dredge 
in the world, and is costing $62,001 >. 
The dipper will each time bring-to the 
surface 13 tons of material, going as 
deep as 50 feet and raising it to a 
great distance. It will make 00 dips 
an hour, and, when working 10 hours ^ 
day, will dig up 15,600,000 pounds.* The 
dredge is 06 feet long, has a helm of 
36 feet 8 inches and a mean depth of 
10 feet 6 inches. The dipper is 66 
fee-t long, and the hoisting eng ne has 
cylinders with a 16 inch diameter and 
an IS Inch stroke.
crew of 12. The big dredge will be 
completed by the end. of June, and will 
at once be taken down east and put to 
work for the Dominion government at 
Maisonneuve arm Sorel. L. A. Desy of 
Montreal is t$ie consulting engineer 
and W. E. Red way of the Poison Com
pany is superintending Its construction. 

Yacht for n New Yorker.
A composite steel yacht is also being 

constructed at the Poison ship yards
_____ _ for Charles Macdonald of 100 Broad-

ocmg am eu. A pleasing event waT the way- New York. It Is being fitted with 
presentation of a beautiful dinner servira 60 horse power engines, and will have a 
to Mrs. Smith, wife of H. T. Smith, past- speed of 12 miles.
master of the lodge. ___ __ __

The musical program was contributed by 3 fee" 6 inches’ , „e 
R. Kenny, the Proud familv. Til- ,V. I.J, ™ \He Toubde, Misses Jeffrey. Morrow brothers ÎJ1*,, latesb pattern, and

Pullman berths. Mr. Macdonald sum
mers in the Thousand Islands, and will 
use his yacht for, cruising at that pleas-

eam
iers. .50His Case a Severe One—Pain so Intense 

Morphine had to be Administered- 
No Control of His Bladder—Wife 

Thought He Would Die.

2.90completion a giant
Batistecon-Mail Orders given prompt and? care

ful attention.
priced *2. *2.50 and #3 each, grouped 
for1 clearing, Thursday, at each y QQ

.2578JOHN CATT0 & SON Newfoundland.Children’s Cents *8.00.
About 50 of these coats, handsomely made 

Bedford, somewhat crushed
It’s

Hies,
Sheeting, 

in twill,
regularly Ait 30c yard. 200 yards 
for Thursday at, per yard..............

yards wide, soft, pure finish, 
and plalu, qualities that sell of cream

looking, which accounts for the price re
duction. worth up to *4.50, Thurs
day, each ..................................

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
.9 .20 2.00a Doctors Failed to do Him Any Good—One Bottle 

of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
Eased the Pain and Allowed Him 

Sleep—Two Bottles Cured Him.

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland is via

.LUTHER WESTERN PIONEER. MEN’S STYLISH RAINPROOF COATS.
Men s Fine Covert Cloth Rainproof Spring Overcoats, 

olive green mixture! and Oxford grey mixture, Raglan 
pockets, cloth collar, sleeves lined striped
mohair, sizes 36 to 46 inches, each............

Men s Cravenette Covert Cloth Rainproof Spring Over
coats11,^tifprd grey mixture, Iiglit olive green mixture, 

dark olive green mixture, velvet collars, Raglan out
side pockets, 2 Inner pockets and ticket pocket, 3-inch 
cuffs, custom cut and tailored, sizes 36 to 46 i n fifl 
Inches, each.................... ................................. lu.UU

HANDSOME PORTIERES, $5.00 PAIR.
45 pairs in the offering, 30 pairs tapestry and 15 pairs 

chenille, handsome goods that sefll at $6, $7, $8 and 
$9 pair, being pdd pairs wa group tihem all,
at, per pair................................ ....................................

600 yards 30-inch Fine Swiss Sash Net, for small cur
tains, in Brussels lace and Swiss point, both ivory 
shade and clear white, regular 60c and 76c 
yard, Thursday, per yard.......................................

BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS, $2.00.
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, of brown,.dark grey and small checked 

pattern tweeds, single-breasted, fine Italian linings, 
sizes 26 inch chest measure only, Thurs- An
day, per suit........................................................................................................ ,UU

25 only Boys’ 3-piece Suits, of brown and heather mixed 
tweeds, well tailored, good trimmings and linings, 
broken sizes from 28 to 32 Inch chest mea- cn 
sures, special Thursday, per suit.. ............ ,0U

Annual At Home of Thl* Thriving 
Orange Lodge.

At St." Andrew's Hall last night the mem
bers of Luther YVest-m Pioneer L.O.L., 
IÎ», held their annual at home.

The Newfoundland Railway.ices
rder 5.0010.00 Only Six Honrs at Sea,

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North ' 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and | 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R.1 
express connecting at Port-au-Basquer

She will carry a

are Mr. E. Gregory, the Well Known Lindsay Druggist Endorses Mr, 
Murdock’s btatement of His Case.

It was
n enjoyable function, about 200 members 
ind their friends being in attendance.

S. W. McKeown, worshipful master, pre
sided at the banquet, and was seated at 
the head table with John McMillan, G.M.,
L. T. Essery, D.G.M., Harry Lovelock, C.
M. , J. H. Pritchard, D.C.M.. Aid. Woods, 
Bell and Stewart, and J. W. Moyes. There 
was a large

|2040 .45
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
_ at 5 o'clock, connecting with the; 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A.,R.

R. G. REID,

noon
Men’s Cravenette Covert Cloth Rainproof Spring Over

coats, Oxford grey mixture, light and dark olive green 
mixture, velvet collar, deep yolee, 3-Inch cuffs, Raglan 
side pockets, 2 Inside pockets and ticket pocket, first- 
class tailoring, sizes 36 bo 46 Inches, 
each..................................................................................

lete. A famount of spe<»cn-maKlng. 
nearly all the officers and prominent guests 
being called. A pleas!

ble.

15.00It is 63 feet long, 
has a !) foot beam and a draught of 

The fixtures will be of 
will include

St. John’s, Nfld.
,

WAMurray & Colimited
/

|7to 27 ki Ki« St. East 
10to 19 ColbohneSt 
TORONTO

WHITE STAR LINENT. ind Ray, Mabel Taube, A. T. Maekte, Mrs.
Bunting. Master Levee, Stanley Weeks and
Miss Topping. ^ _ _ ________ __ ____ ^

Denning, nn accomplished"1"ure resort, fhe ÿacht."which is"nearing

«vîkw-t, w at#»
V I

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown

S.8. TEUTONIC.......... March 26th. "
r H.fc. OCEANIC .......

S.S. MAJESTIC ......
HS. GERMANIC ........ .

Superior second saloon accommodating 
on Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full information as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to CHAS. A. PI PON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To

ll,

- W HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE•Hfj-H’-I”I-i"I-l-*l"l-M-i“I-:*-I“r-l-l-i*
$ m Public 1

^Amusements ;
i-H-l-I'l-i-M-l-l-H-X-i-I-i-I-’I-l-i-'

Redemption Rehearsal.
The first of the two final rehearsals 

for The Redemption" on Good Fri- | Amsterdam 
day evening was held in Massey Hall 3^ M MELVILLE
last night, and Mr. Torrington was ixuud v iDLIti,
greatly pleased with the results from ; General Par«ng,r Agont, corner Toronto and 
the large chorus and orchestra, | ------- ____ |__

8,a Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. •. April 2nd. 
... April 9th. 
-April 16th.The steam barge for the Hudson Bay 

Caught In the Act. ^^Company, ibtitrfg oonfftruoteld e* the
Employes of Purdy & Mansell, the Fiifl-bn yards,_wlll be completed short- 

'Adelaide-street plumbers, yesterday , Is feet long, with 18 foot
afternoon detected John Mclnnes in thg ,eam'. 1 t°°t draught and will have a 
act of stealing some sewer pipes from caParity of 100 tons, 
the yard in the rear of the firm's pre- Louis Mardi of Montreal, steward of 
mises. Mclnnes, who had an express the K- & O.-steamer Hamilton, arrived 
wagon ready to cart the pitfea away, ln the ctt>" yesterday. He is getting 
declared that he had been sent by the his department in the steamer prepared 
firm of Bennett & Wright. An in- itime for the commencement of the 
vestlgation showed that the story was season next month, 
untrue, and Mclnnes was handed over The steamer Arctic is being converted 
to Detective Black. Mclnnes, who is lnto a steam dredge at Medler & 
charged with theft, lives at 49 East Arnot's ship yards at the foot of Berke- 
Richmond-street. ley-street. She was gold recently by

E. Britnëll to the Sandon Dredging 
Company, which has secured the 
tract for dredging Toronto harbor. She 
will be ready for work on April II.

The steamer Lord Stanley, which is 
used by the government in hydro- 
graphic surveys, will be fitted with a 

Re- new rudder and stern post at the Poi
son ship yards in a few days. At pres
ent she is at Port Dalhousle.

Thomas Nihan, sr., of St. Catharines, 
who formerly owned the 
Garden City, was a visitor to the city 
yesterday.

The steam barge Erin Is undergoing 
an overhauling at the Poison ship 
yards. At the same docks the steamer 
Garden City is being fitted with 
paddle boxes.

HEW YORK AWME COMTIMEUf. ege ^ ysv 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne IVIO H Gy U IeCl 6 TS
Mnasiinm... ,H„ch 22.,. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Rlndora ................................ Mgreh 2®<h
Rotterdam................................April 8th

. .April 12th

A Ar
k wj/<31

Dr\fts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 
parts of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE, Ade°iSÎS/ take the old reliable£x

Cunard Lineai/jjj

2 FROM
celestial choir of trump.ts were 
tioned in the loges, on a 'level with 
the top gallery, and were heard with 
fine effect. There are four harps,which 
are so stationed as to add to the de
corative appearance, as well as the 
sound of the orchestra. The soloists, 
David Bispham, baritone; George • 
Jenkins, tenor; Dorothy Harvey, so
prano, and Dolores Agra monte, will 
arrive from New York to-morrow for 
the final rehearsal ln the 
which will be purely of a private char
acter. Mr. Bispham sang his great 
part In "Manru," the last perform- 

of the season, in New York last

New York 
Boston ...,

Saturdays 
. Tuesdays 

FOR LIVERPOOL (via, Queenstown)SALVATION ARMY. von-

ORAL .-0. a A. F. WEBSTER,d/IRNEW YORK AND- LONDON DIRECT’nil of 
plant.

Captain Lacey, an Earnest Worker 
in Hamilton, Ont., Endured Aw
ful Pain—Hts

Passenger Agent. Toronto,CaliforniaFrom New York.
Manlton.....................
Mesaba ...............
Minnehaha ......
Menominee............

All—•! \ • . .March 20th 
April Olh 

- -. . April 12th 
.. . .April 10th

Patience I. AMEBICAX LINE.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul......4..April i St. Paul..........April23
St. Louis........April 9 St. Louis......... April SO
Philadelphia..April 16 Philadelphia...May 7 - 

HBD STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Frieelaud........April 2 PennlaiidApr.il, 3 p.m
Southwark......April 9 Vaderland ...April 16

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 73 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General A 

72 Yonge-streat.

warded at Last.
The life of an officer in the Salvation 

Army is never a bed of
No man or womgn has a place in this 

wonderful organisation who is not pre
pared for hard- work.

There Is no roçm in the Army for 
those who a^c afraid of hunger, 
posure or of hard work seven days in 
the week.

It is quite natural then that

v evening,
"A GREETS YOUSt %onto rotes.

- FROM TORONTO -$44Minneapolis . . .. .. ..April 2U 
ap1p°y I ireS of pas,l'3e snd nil particulars

steamer MR. JAMES M. MURDOCK.A. ^
ar.ee
night. Daring March and AprilEverybody In Lindsay, Ont., knows Jim Murdock, who has been engaged 

in the cartage and delivery business in that town for some years past, and 
latterly has been in the employ of the Rathbun Co.

A few months ago his friends were well aware that he was in a very 
serious condition, due to trouble with his kidneys and bladder, and many had 
grave apprehensions as to the ultimate outcome, as he was rapidly going 
down hill, despite the efforts of two of Lindsay’s best physicians to cure him. 

,T . He was confined to his bed six weeks, and the severe pain in ills back
on on, -larch At a session of anj jn the region of his bladder made it excruciating agony for him to move, 

the Hospital Trust, held this evening, jn fact tihe pain became so intense at times that large doses of morphine had 
Miss Edith Mayou of Ph ladelphia was to be administered to give him ease, and very few nights was he able to get 
appointed lady superintendent, In place 
of Miss Murray, who has tendered her 
resignation.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pa»t. Agt., Toronto., The Illinois Central 

Railway Company
32- SLEEPING CARS- 32

The Horae Show.
Never has the Interest in the Horse 

Show, as indicated by inquiries from 
outside places, been greater, and the 
railways say they will carry more .pas
sengers than ever Icefore to this great 
event of the spring season. The boxes, 
which will be sold by auction on Wed
nesday morning next, will bring, it 
is expected, higher prices than hither
to. Numbers of public-spirited cit- Peking....................
zens and firms have contributed to the Gnllc .......................
prize list, among the prizes already #e- Hong Kong Maru 
ceived being the following. G. vv. —^-or 
Beardmore, $100; Col. Pellatt, $100; ; apply 
Messrs, McGaw & Winnett, $100; |
Messrs. Osier & Hammond, $50; A. E. i —
Ames, $50; Messrs. W. A. Murray &
Co., $50; Walter Harland Smith, $o0;
Central. Canada L. & S. Co., $o0; York ....
Messrs. Kyrie Bros.. $50; J. D. Bailey, „„„ 1.. ,', *' A,e*'
$50; Joseph Kilgour, $50; Mrs. John ondrl»' =«"1“ T,« the Axorea. 
Fraser, $25; Charles Cockshutt, $-o:
W. R. Johnston, (.$25; David Walker, | SS. Sicilia...............
$25; W. Gould Ini, $25; J. F. Hill, $25 ; Sg. Liguria.................................April S
Messrs. Hutchinson & Son, $25. The gg i,ombordla...............................Anrll v«
following have; contributed cups or s„ Arclllmede................................ * 2f>
pieces of plate: Messrs. H. C. Os- ^ , p
borne. Hume Blake, H. N. Cross’,ey, Sardegna............ ..................... May C
Adam Beck, as well as various breed- r0mripte steams" Inü” nirfne and T.0,t
ing societies, previously announced in xotk and Italy P p 7 8 between New 
the prize list. Entries close on Mon- For rates of passage and all particulars, 
day next with the secretary. Mr. apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Henry Wade, Parliament Buildings. ed Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

exit
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.

HAWAII JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

new
’S, many

of these devoted men and women find 
themselves very mtich ‘ run down and 
tiie victims of many, forms of disease.
Captain Lacey of Hamilton, than whom 
there is no more self-eacitflcing officer 
In -the service of the .Salvation Army 
In Canada, was tortured for eight long 
years with dyspepsia.
•?e exei]c*8e<i the greatest care pos

sible in his diet, and did everything in 
ms power to correct the trouble, but 
to no purpose.

He used many medicines and treat- Halifax isr . 0-ments, some of which gave him a little * f " March ^-—Signor
temporary relief, but none gave him a MarconI left Sydney to-day for New 
permanent cure. | York, where he will complete arrange-

At last, by the advtce of friends, he ments for his wireless station at 
began a treatment of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Cape Cod.
Tablets, and the results in his 
were simply marvelous. The ftrst .dose 
gave him positive and Instant relief, 
and before the first box was complete
ly used he was almost entirely cured.

He can now eat anything he cares to 
without «the slightest unpleasant 
quences, and h-is general health Is very 
much improved.

It is not often that such a small 
Quantity even of Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will make a complete cure of 
a case of eight years’ standing* but 
f aptain Lacey’s careful living no doubt 
;ery much assisted and facilitated the 
treatment.

Captain Lacey's experience is only 
one of a great many, and it is conspicu
ous only on account of the exceptional 

•severity of the case, and the remark- 
able rapidity of his recovery through 
the use of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

NEW LONDON NURSE.
e gent,

Toronto.With special agent In charge of each car 
toJi.ranepovt yoa there In comfort.

These cars go on different dates, and by 
a fferent routes. The Pullman price In these 
sleepers less than half of the standard 

. .. oo En J?lamr?ltG^an<i have 8ame comforts. $50—
, . ' •••• Aprl1 22, Hound Trip Rates-$50-frora Chicago. Go

rates of passage^ and all particular» j one way, back another. Sold ln April. May 
R. M. MELX ILLE, anti August.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto. See your local agent or write the under
signed tor particulars.
T.P.A., 220 Èlllcott-sqnare, Buffalo, ’ N.Y.

135t
ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMarch 28th

sleep without the aid of an opiate. Besides this, he had lost control of his 
bladder, and the frequent urination added to his misery.

He had a doctor in attendance constantly, who said he suffered from ul
cer on the neck of the bladder, took bottle after bottle of his medicine, but got 
little relief. Then he tried another doctor, but his treatment proved of no 
more benefit than that, of the first one, and Mr. Murdock felt that unless 
something were done for him he was not long for this world.

A friend visiting him one day happened to tell him of Dr. Pitcher’s Back
ache Kidney Tablets, and the great things they were doing for people suffer
ing from kidney and bladder disease. He sent to Mr. Gregory’s drug store 
and got a bottle—the first few doses gave him ease from the awful pain. 
When the bottle was finished he felt wonderfully improved, and by the time 
the second bottle was taken, Mr. Murdock was a cured man.

April 8th
BEAVER LINE

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
LAKE ONTARIO..........Merci 16th.
•LAKE SUPERIOR .... April 4th. 
LAKE ONTARIO ->...

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... May 2nd
LAKE MANITOBA .......... May 9th
LAKE ONTARIO............ May 18th.
LAKE SIMCOE ........ May 2Jrd.

•LAKE SUPERIOR carries second cabin 
and steerage passengers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

*
GOES TO CAPE COD.»

• ■ April 18th.

Italian Royal Mail Line.t 240

VERY LOW 
RATES

From New York.action 
F. D. 
pews- , 
i> suit 

Bating 
h the 
Monk 
action 
In are

. .. April 1Infant's Body In Vacant Lot.
The badly-decomposed body of an in

fant about two months old was found 
yesterday afternoon in a vacant lot 
at the corner of Lewis-street end
Eastern-avenue. The discovery was . _ . . , ,. . . _ _ _ was so severe that the doctors were obliged to give me morphine. I had two
view-avenue, who was*" engaged Tn â of t,hem in attendance at different times, but although they did their best for 
iearch for some ducks that had stray- me I kept getting worse.
ed away. O'Brien communicated with "They said I had an ulcer on the neck of the bladder, and did not think 
Policeman Moffatt who had the 'body 
removed to the Morgue in the patrol ' 
wagon. The remains, when 
were wrapped in an old skirt, 
oner W. J. Greig has issued a war
rant for an inquest, to te held to
night.

„ „ S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager. 80 Yonge strcet.MR. MURDOCK’S STATEMENT.

EUROPEAN TICKETS."I was laid up in bed for over six weeks, suffering from a severe attack 
i of kidney and bladder trouble. The pain in my back and across my bladder

Every day during the months of 
March and April, 1902, the ÜNION 
PACIFIC will sell Colonist 
tickets at the following rates:

FROM

MISSOURI RIVER

conse-

Through tickets at lowest rates to Llvsr- 
pcol, Loudon, Glasgow and allone-way

CONTINENTAL POINTS
on sole at Intercolonial Railway 

Ticket Office,^No. 10 King-street West. 
Passengers have eholec ofI could be cured without an operation.

"I lost control of my bladder, and the water kept, coming away every lit- 
found, ; tie while, and distressed me greatly.

Cor-

WÀRD LINEHtrwen Jones.
The Halifax Chronicle says;- “it 

would be hard to praise Mr. Hirwen 
Jones' singing too highly. He is the 
best, In fact, the only pure tenor voice
we have had here for a long time, and .. ____
hi- -incrino- was a rare treat He has Steamships sail from New York for Hams singing V as a rare uni. “y vana, Progresse and Vera Cruz Wed,5,.a voice of great range and sweetrnss dnv„ Fo8 Havana direct Saturdays.4 For 
and gave the audience a genuine treat Nassau. N.P., Santiago, Cienfaogos, Mexl- 
in the song, "Awake.’ ” co, Cuba, every ten days. For Tampico

Mr. Jones sings with the Montreal Fridays.
Philharmonic Society in "Messiah," on : „ Delightfut-Tours to the Tropics.i^etr'i^swan d^g We

Society in Swan and fcKyiarK on month9f Jan lst to AprU lBtf ret*ra por
tion good until May 1st. For particulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto-
Street. rjuT

routes.
For full particulars call or address

NASSAU W. ROBINSON,
No. 10 King-st. West, Toronto.

h the
Tim- 

I nio>i 
[■ dis- . 
il son,

$20.00 ZLX" 

$20.00
$22.50 To Spokane.

$22.50

“I took a great deal of doctors’ medicine, and although it was very 
pensive it did not help me. I was getting very thin and wasted, and both 
my wife and I despaired of my recovery.

“A friend one day happened to tell me of Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
Tablets, and I sent to Gregory's drug store for a. bottle of them. I had only 
taken a few doses, when the pain eased "up. I began to feel better, and coni' 
control my water, and by the time I had used two bottles I was completely 
cured. When I was sick my weight had gone down to 135 pounds. Now 1 
weigh 173 pounds, and never felt better in my life. Although I work hard 
every day, I never have a pain or ache or trace of my old trouble.

“I cannot speak too highly of Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, 
verily believe they saved my life when the doctors could do nothing for me.’

JAMES M. MURDOCK.

and Salt 246.ex-

t
INLAND NAVIGATION.

That Weston Hold-Up.
County Constable Bums, who has 

been investigating the
STEAMER LAKESIDEi car- 

■eal. < ’em men Hug Fridayassau-lt on 
Henry Barker near Weston on Satur
day night, has so far been unable to 
come to any definite conclusion re
garding it. The injuted man Is re- 

1 covering rapidly. Constable 
will to-day look into the reported rob
bery of another farmer named Ward- 
law, -the same night.

■ . ................. .. . ......... March 28. leaves
Yonge-street wharf daily at I p.m. for 
Poe* Dfllhoiisle. connecting with -ho
Ugill',M Kt I 'fit hfivlii'Mi i ml

Air,
To points on the 
Great Northern Ry., 

Spokane to Wenatchee Inc., via 
Huntington and Spokane.

To Points on Great 
Northern Ry-. west 

of Wenatchee, via Huntington 
and Spokane.

........................ ........... . with "he NI f
i. St. <*atharliiz>* -ind Toronto Itnii- - 
for St. VatlinriniK. Mcrrltton, Thorold,

Ma gara Faite», Buffalo, 
t-" For full' information :i« to froighf and 

passenger rat«*8 enquire at offiov on wharf.
H. d. LUKE, Agent.

April 3, and in Elm-street Methodist 
Church on Easter Sunday, both morn
ing and evening.

The Hwrtroan Coarse.
To-night at Massey Hall, one of the 

most interesting entertainments of the 
series will be given, consisting of a 
lecture by Martha Craig, “Wit, Hu
mor and Pathos." by J. B. McKay; 
violin solos by Cathcart Wallace; songs 
by Frank Johnson.

a.-

Watch
Cleaning

Burns
(Signed)

$25.00ilor I'hone Mala 2553.LEYLAND LINEMR. GREGORY’S CONFIRMATION.

Mr. E. Gregory, the popular Lindsay druggist, who sold Mr. Murdock tiht 
Tablets, confirmed his statement, as follows:

“I have known Mr. James Murdock for some years past. He Is a ha
working and highly respected citizen of Lindsay, and I can vouch for the 
accuracy of his statements regarding his case, and his cure by Dr. Pitcher'? 
Backache Kidney Tablets. Many people in this town are using the Tablets 
with splendid results, and their sale with us exceeds that of any other kidney

(Signed)
Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets are prepared from the formule 

of Dr. Zina Pitcher, M.D., formerly Professor of Materia Medica and Gent*- 
Urinary Diseases, Michigan College of Medicine, Detroit Mich. They are the 
most effective, scientific treatment for backache, lame or weak back, pufflness 
under the eyes, swelling of the feet and ankles, dizziness, mist before the 
eyes, bloating, gravel, stone in the bladder, high colored urine, sediment, 
scalding or smarting, irritability of the bladder, frequent calls during the day 
or night, pains in the Joints or muscles, uric acid in the blood, kidney troubles 
of women, bedwetting of children, and all forms of kidney, bladder or urin
ary troubles of young or old.

There is no other remedy so good as Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets. Every Tablet touches the right spot, and you feel every dose doing 
you good.

Price 50 cents a bottle or 3 bottles for $1.25, at all druggists, or lent by 
mail by addressing the Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto, Ont

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOLPleaelns: Social Event.

Mrs. J. J. Woodlings provided an ice 
cream social in the school room of Mc- 
Caul-Etreet 
evening, for the benefit of the Ladies' 
Aid.
presided, and a fine musical program 
was given. Rev. Mr. Runions of Rapid 
City, Manitoba, gave an impromptu 
address, setting forth the glories of 
the Prairie province.

I137 EDMONTON HANGING.
From New York— 

Canadian, A|yil 5th. 
Bohemian, April 12th. 

From Boston— 
j Cestrian. March 10th. 

Philadelphian, March 20th

When we “clean” 
a watch we thor
oughly overhaul it— 
examining it careful! y 
and setting to rights 
anything that may be 
wrong, and guaran
teeing it for a year.

fin To Portland, Tacoma 
v^U.UU and Seattle.

$25,00
Edmonton, March 25.—Americans

here are indignant that applicants for ' 
the position of executioner to-morrow 
are Americans. Captain Binklej- of 
Ponoka. the executioner, .arrived on 
last night's train, and was immédiat -v 
driven to Fort Saskatchewan. He 
claims to have officiated at 143 hang
ings in Ohio.

Bullock, the father of the condemned 
man, arrived in town yesterday, an-l 
will go to the fort to-day to see his 
son for the last time. He is very much 
affected, and has in his possession a 
rambling letter from his son which 
ends up quite unintelligibly. He says 
the boy s mother is completely broken 
down. It was a question whether he 
would stay at home to see her die, or 
go to the fort to see his son die.

The prisoner had a long conference 
with Rev. Mr. Aldridge, Methodist min
ister, yesterday. It is believed he has 
made a confession.

' Methodist Church last

To Ashland,Rev. J. T. Morris, the pastor, In Every Office. -
Business men are generally alive to 

the best in everything, particularly in 
what affects their own comfort. Chat 
accounts for the wide popularity of 
Grandas Cigars among bnslness men. 
They know they are the best tg bq 
had for the money.

s ate
Points, including Branch Lines 
on S. P Co. south of Portland, 
via- Portland-

remedy.” E. GREGORY.

Mallory S S. Unes from N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyages to 

i «9*1® °f_. Texas. Georgia. 
I Honda. Tickets to all resorts 
f d Texas. Colorado, Mexico, 

.'alifornio, Florida, etc. Spe- 
■■■ Ojcl rates Hot Springs. Ary.k 

—, * , . Tourist*' tickets a specialty,
r* rr for book “Southern Tripe."c H MALLOIiY Sc CO.. Pier20, E.R.. N.Y

R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

S10-EASTER VACATION EXCURSION-^ $25.00
To Washington, D.C., Via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad.

Friday, March 28. 
dollars from Suspension 
Washington and return, 
turn until April 7.

at Philadelphia on return trip. 
For further particulars call on or ad
dress
agent, 33 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

other California Points.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE

ki25c.RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yon ye Adelaide St?, 

TORONTO.

Full information cheerfully furnished 
on application to

Tickets only ten 
Bridge to 

Good for re- 
Good for stop-

♦

0. 0. Herring, 0. A.♦
: over*

Our motto. "High-grade coal and 
prompt delivery at lowest rates." P. 
Burns A Co. ___ _____

Robert S. Lewis, passenger♦ 126 Woodward Av., Detroit, Mich.ed

«

r

EASTER RATES
Round Trip Tickets will be Issued M

general r
SINGH NhSt-ETsS t \Rf
Going March 27th to SlstA'hae-d'. 

sivc. returning up to and Intruding 
April 1st.

LBLIC
.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
(On surrender of standard certificate 
signed by principal),

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARC AND 0NC-THIRD

Going March 21st to 29*h. Inc u- 
slve. good to return until April 8th,

TERRITORY—Between all stations 
in Canada. Port Arthur, Sault Ste 
Marie, Mich., Detroit. Mich., and 
East, and to, but not from, Buffalo, 
N.Y'., Black Rock. N.Y., Niagara 
FaUs, N.Y., and Suspensl*» Bridge,

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. 
Passr. Agent, 1 Klng-street East, To
ronto.

1
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Canadian
Pacific

MNO TRUNK SYSTEM
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Covert Coats Boycotted ! PA BJennie Abram, Whom He Promised to 
Marry, Awarded a Verdict 

for $2000 Damages.

John Burns, V ce-President of the 
Standard Bank, Passed Away 

at Ashville.
m•i.

pe
have just been purchased by the

Federated Business 
Colleges of Ontario.

TYPEWRITERS ^ALÏÊÆ «i (LONDON)
.I’EXTRA STOCK ALEHard to account for 

the whims of humanity..
Canadians want the 

long, loose overcoats 
(Semi-ready’s Rain-or- 

X Shine) and will take 
i nothing else.
\ With the Americans, 

the Covert Coat has 
sprung into popularity 
again, aud 5th. Avenue 
tailors cannot supply 
the demand.

Semi-ready must get 
^ 5id 200 Coverts some 
y^/now. Your pick THIS 

WEEK, while they 
last, at $10 and $12. 
That means you will 
find $10 and $12 labels 
in Covert Overcoats, 
out of which we have 
taken labels up to $20.

t.i<
FRIEDMAN AND FISH ACQUITTED A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

L* PROMINENT IN BUSINESS LIFEfit
SK\

Order a trial case from yourHere is their order:—Did Not Coneylre to JDefrnnd Andrew 
Wilson Out of $400—Canon 

Osier’s Will.

Being a Director of Several- Loan 
Companies—Wa*. 07 Years 

of Age.
itHamilton, February S, igoa. 

The Remington Stanbakd Typewriter Co. ,
Limited*Gentle

Please book our'order for seventy-five 
(75) pf your latest style No. Six (6) machines, 
to be forwarded to our various schools as per 
shipping: instructions attached hereto.

We have decided toednfine our purch 
hereafter principally to Remington machines, 
finding by experience that they are the most 
durable and give the best satisfaction to our
pupils and to the public. Your early attention to the order will oblige, 

C. R. McCvllovgh,
Managing Director.

In the Civil Assizes yesterday, Jennie . Word was received Iff the city yev 
Abram of this city was awarded $201X1 terday of the death at Ashville, North 
damages in her action against Irving ; Carolina, of John Burns- vice-presd- 
Carley, a railway employe of Barrie, ' dent of the Standard Bank here, and 
OnL, for breach of promise. Miss1 member of several other institutions. 
Abram claimed that on April 25, 1000,1 Mr. Burns died at midnight on Monday 
Carley, while in company with the after a brief Illness, 
plaintiff at the Simcoe Hotel, FarHe,! a8° Mr. Burns went to Florida with 
agreed to marry her. In the follow-1 Mr. and Mis. H. M. Pellatt 
Ing October she said, without any: sure trip. While south he rontrac.ed 
cause, he terminated the engagement. | a cold traveling on a train,, and a week 
Neither Carley nor his counsel were oil. ago last Friday was taken seriously 
hand to defend the action, altho a] 111. A few days ago his condition be- 
statement of ijefence had been fl'ed, came critical, and. despite the best of 
stating that on no occasion whatever medical. attendance, he imssed away, 
was any agreement of marriage enter- When he died, Mr. Burns’ daughter 
ed into. j. Godfrey, plaintiff’s coun- was present, she having gone down to
sel. read some interestlmHetters to the meet hlm v>rhcn it wa* learned that he 
jury. was 111.

Peremptory lint for to-day at 10 a.m. Deceased was 67 years of age, ' and 
is: Bateman v. Mail and Empire, "as b0,n 1,1 walton County. When a
Betzner v. Toronto Hallway Company. , oy lle came to Toronto. He first went 
G.T.H. v. Valller, National Metal Coni- “lto the china and crockery business on 
pany v. Regina. Cowan v. tiarrie, Buck- Front-street, the firm being known as 
Indale v. Roach. Thomson and Burns. On retiring from

The Hamilton Provident and Loan flrm he interested himself in "ari- 
Society and James N. Ansley were de- ?,us hanking and business concerns, 
fendants In a suit brought by H. A. li. I'.oi" a l°n8 time he was vice-president of 
Hogben for the nullification of a i Standard Bank, and 
mortgage on ce, tain property in Lin- i director of -the Domlhion Transport 
coin County. The action arose out of | °mpany, British (*anadia.n Loan Com
an exchange of certain lots in Parry Çany’ and the Land Security Company, 
sound for the Lincoln property. The!. P°Htics he was a Liberal; and at- 
case was tried in the Non-Jury Court [ended Knox Presbyterian Church. He 
by Judge Meredith, who gave judgment is survived by a widow, five daughters 
for the plaintiff. and three sons. The sons are: John

Burns. Vancouver. B.C.; Wil iam Burns. 
Mexico, and Walter H. Burns» who re
sides in Toronto. Mrs. (Dr.) Greig of 
Sherbourne-street is a daughter.

The remains will be brought to To
ronto for burial.
222 Simcoe-street.

paiP
Higha

Yours faithfully,
The Federated Business Colleges of Ontario, 

Limited.
Lr

m. About a month

3 The mio.oo of bosmess colleges is to instruct pupils for practical business needs. The 
business world knows the superior durability and reliability of the Remington, there
fore the use of the Remington overwhelmingly predominates in commercial life.

THE REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO., Ltd.
CONFEDERATION BUILDING, TORONTO, CAN*.
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73 King Street West, Toronto. 138

WHERE STUDENTS ARE 0 NGiROUS PARQUET
FLOORSNinety-Five From St. Pelerebnrar 

Have Been Sent to Siberia.

St. Petersburg, March 25.—During 
the course of the recent do niciliary 
visits, the police searched the house 
of an American, Mrs. Gardner, and ar
rested hr ton, Boris, who is a student. 
Nothing incriminating was discovered. 
Mrs. .Gardner hopes her son will be re
leased on the condition that he will 
go to England to complete his educa
tion. Among those who were impris
oned on account of the student riots, 
are officers, lawyers, noblemen, noble
women, and the sons and daughters 
of officials. The Official Messenger ad
mits that, from Moscow alone, 95 stu
dents have been banished to Siberia, 
and that 567 have been imprisoned.

*

THE HCW FRENCH REMEDY S*II: g 8 '
= 5 Iawas also a 52
al

Roitan, Jobert, Vrlpeau, end ethers, combines all o 
the desiderate to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpnss'S everx thine hitherto employed. H

THÉRÂPION No. Iff
in a retuhf k*bl> abort time, oiti-n a lew days only 
i amove* all discharge* from the urinary organa, j» -- 
superseding injections, the use of which does me- - 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases. D i

THERAPION No. 2If
for ltopurny vf the oi-od. scurvy, |iim;ilt*, spots, g, 
blotches, pains and swelling of tne joints, secon- 
dary symploms,gout, rheumxtiem, and all diseases -^7 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- Pjg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, 4c., to the destruction fa* 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » & 
natation purifies the whole system through tne* 
mood, and thoroughly eliminates every puiscuout * & 
matter from the body.

THERAPION No.3 |l
for tie* Vuii. axliAUsUmi.impart ed vitallty.sieepless- g 
nesi, and all tlie distressing consequence* of,- £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy © n 
climates, âcc. It possesse* surprising }x>w. r is 
restoring M***n*lli and virour to the deV'.-:tated.

THERAPION1:.’:™;;.^-5
Chemist^aiiU Mercnaiits Ilirutignout the World,
Price in England 2/9 8t 4/6. «In 
which of the three numbers is

Semi-ready Wardrobe ^ \jm FREE CURE
FOR WEAK MEN

Suit Ovrr Lift- Insurance.
A dispute over the'life insurance pol- 

tcy of the late John Morrison, a Q.T.R 
conductor, which was to have teen triei 
m this court, was settled. Mr. Morri
son s widow will get $1500. and his 
i ister. Flora ;Mori»:son, $500 of the 
moneys accruing from the policy.

The suit of Mrs. Edward Cramp 
against Dr. Allen of Scarboro, an action 
on a deal for a farm with a mortgage 
on it, was allowed to stand pending an 
agreement.

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. 
is: Britton v. Holderness, Thompson 
v.Bailey, Taber v. Pherrlll. Cook v. 
u ‘“?n. Murray v. Empire Loan, Grant 
v. McPherson,
Fetherstonhaugh.

In the Criminal Sessions Judge Mc
Dougall withdrew from a jury the case 
of Walter E. Fish and Abraham Fretd- 
tnan, charged with conspiring to de- 
fraud, by misrepresentation, Andrew 
Wilson out of about $400 worth of ci- 
gai a, tobacco and tobacco supplies last 
October. The prisoners were defended 
by E. F. B. Johnston. K.C., Gideon 
Grant and R. C. Levesconte.
. trial of Samuel Gluckllck was 
In-progress when the court adjournel. 
Glucklick Is charged with stealing $209 
worth of furniture and wearing apparel 
valued at $50 from Elsie Ward. Gluck- 
ltek claims he bought and paid for the 
articles. There are two other charges 
against him.

V > SP. BELLINGER, Agent, X»... V A BOY’S LIFE SAVED!

A Grateful Mother Writes About 
The Rescue of Her Child.

23 King St. West, Toronto, Phone, Main 3148. Mr. Burns resiled at

wA FREE TRIAL TO ALU:v AGENCIES—Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Windsor. London, Brockville. Stratford and Winnipeg, if; New Easter Styles in Men’s Hats

,Ther^’s at least one season of the 
year when a man is required to do 
some tall shopping—at # .astertime.
Then it is that the sun makes your 
winter clothes look dusty—shabby— 
and if there’s a particular thing about 
your whole make-up that does shôw 
the effect of the “cruel wfnter»winds,,‘ 
it’s your hat. Also, it looks out-of- 
date this year, because of the great 
change in styles.

A new hat is therefore in order, 
when you buy. remember it won’t cost 
any more to get one in proper style and 
quality than for something inferior.
Just means you should buy at the
right place. The Dlneen Company, Mrs. G. Stone of Eeanvin» 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets, grateful for the rescue^ of h!/. nf+V’ 
are the largest hatters In Canada, boy from death writes oJ e
They handle some exclus ve styles, "I think It mÿ duty t“into£? 
such as Durlap of New York and of what Paine’s Celerv Comnn°iîÏÏi 
Heath of London, Eng., for whom they done for mv little boV hI herar*» 
are sole Canadian agents.. They don’t very 111, and hkd thf 'attlndance of handle poor hats-nothlng but gooi our physician, but no ireSd^ulre 
quaUty! ** ^ f<>r that !?IBe.hfPParent/ The dangerous turns

About this year’s styles-as we say, more frequent/’and^l^ayk^worreTn 
there are some very extensive chan-es, winner. He would become ,-aiX 
especially in Stiff Felt Derby Hats', death, feet and imndT ,^ cM and 
These Include a large range. Dunlap’s vomiting ahvavs followed Me favorite has a sharply-turned brim, to be powerleS' and tor d”ys %u!d 
coming close to the base at the sides, not lift his heal from the plflaw Af 
with a high and tapering çroiyn. SteD ter trying varlpus kinds of medicine 
son s popular hat to!lows closely 'the we decided to get Paine's Celerv Com 
wide, flat brim and almost square! pound tor him One bottle made kta 
crown so popular In the West. All well, and since that tlme he hat net 
the other styles waver between these been ill. I have every reason to b“- 
two extremes. Alpine hats, in nearly lieve he Is permanently cured "
ail cases, have the popular Panama In face of such testimony, who can . _____

fSs^srassrjvl.'s:hats now on sale. There is not a When your children are liervous COOK REMEDY C0>| 
pop.u|?:hat £Tad,e thSkt Is not repre- fretful, despondent, sleepless, weak 
sented there. For Easter Sunday wear, rundown, have loss of appetite s«low 
they have been able to se?ure a com- circulation of blood and decreasing in 

vplete line cf all the new English. Am- weight, give them Paine’s Celery Com- 
erican and French “silks.” Including pound for a ^eek or two, an<i note 
those by Dunlap and Heath. well the cheering results in returning

Leven if you don’t wish to buy,you’ll health and vigor. We strongly urge 
be welcomed to look around. The the immediate use of the great medi- 
iJineen ( ompany have lately improved cine for all sickly and weak box's and 
their showrooms by additional floor girls, 
space and more extensive cases—all 
this with a view to a better display of 
goods and for quicker service.

Not one cent to pay until yon are en
tirely cured. I say -free trial.” and that 
Is just what I mean. If you are afflicted 
with Varicocele. Rheumatism. Indigestion, 
Meak Back, Cvorvotixnesa, Losses or -ither 
trouble, I am now prepared to send rnn 
ABSOLUTELY FREE on F Ai It TRIAL 
my splendid Improved No. 8 Electric Be t
&°T ^-burmng

reTdIN«î?IE ^2RIjD’ Dr°p me a post
al card, state what you want it for. so I 
can arrange It property, and I will send 
yon my famous Belt complete, with all
fhlndli?ellt5 ,Yon wear <t three months; 
then, if entirely cared, you can pay me 

»• Ifjiot cured, you send me

advantages. It Is fully guaranteed for to w ,, Z.ffe^ery ?re*‘ 
and weak men s troubles after all other remedied ha*.,™rsd Rheumatism
and. best of all. can now be had bv Lot *î“ed- 11 18 ® Positiveasking. Why pay for Xt haTtoee““ ”

I

DOCTOR TO BE EXAMINED. RESUMPTION OF COMPLETE 
SERVICE.

Trains with through Pullman sleeping 
and parlor cars. The famous “Black 
Diamond Express.” Trains making di
rect connection with Pullmans leave 
Toronto via Grand Tnink at 9.00 
Black Diamdnd Express; 11.00 a.m., 

Express; 5.00 p.m., Buffalo Ex
press; 6.15 p.m., Toronto-New- York 
Special ;11.20 p.m.. New York Express. 
For tickets and Pullman call at Grand 
Trunk city or station ticket 
Robert S. Lewis, Passenger Agent, 
Yonge-street. ed

V
His Evidence Wanted In Action 

Against the C.O.F.
t f

*I

}//
'/ /

Canadian . Motors v.Chief .'Justing Falconbridge handed 
yesterday inout written judgment 

Davis v. Rideau Lakes Navigation 
Company, a case tried by him lately 
at Kingston. The plaintiffs, who are 
shipbuilders at Kingston, sued the de-

Triumphed After A Physician’s 
Failure.

ordrrinf, elate i ri 
is required,»!iid obierve

xb ve Trade M*rk, which is • lac-minile of wore 0 
** ThxràPiON ’’ a* it a|»$xare on the Goternment ■ g 
lump (in white Utter* on * red ground)affixed te »ei 
every package by order of Her Majesty's Hon. g 
Cowmiesioner*. and without which It is a fotfery. «o r 

Sold by Lyman Broe. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

anda.m.;

Local

fendant company and its managing di* 
rector, Daniel Noonan» for $12-42, the 
amount of repairs done to trie steamers 
llideeiu Queen and James Swift. Judg
ment was gjiven 
against Noonan, but

The T< 
toss i<»ns

offices.
U Is 4 

some ij| 
the nexi 
band, hj 
in.it #>d i 
inert gn^' 
by a 4 
-rmrtgnd
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prove* ml
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<»oera 
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otto i

you
has

cure
far the

tor the plaintiOTB 
the action as 

against the Rideau Lakes Navigation 
Company was dismissed.

An order ton the examination of Dr 
■ Clutterbuck of New York was made 

yesterday by the Master-in-Chambers. 
The motion was made in the suit of 
Mrs. Sarah Ryan of this city again=t 
the Catholic Order of Foresters to re
cover $1U0U insurance on the life ofjier 
la.të son. Dr. Clutterbuck. who was 

-house surgeon at St. Michael’s Hospi
tal, examined the deceased in 1899, 
when he made application tor the in
surance.
,’Sai,t, "as entered-yesterday on behalf 

of Wmilarn ï’arley and William Lamb 
■against Rex*. ’Alexander

I WILL ALSO SEND FREE
My bcRuttfully Illustrated New Medical Book which ,
other belts and treatments. This enlarged edition hmm ?,?ÎT!Kbe* ml°e an* Bi|
is a handsome standard medical work” aim will ue sent u 1 b**“ pabll8hed- It

CUBE YOURSELFPIANOLA RECITAL.
This Afternoon at 3 o’clock.

There are thousands of people in To
ronto to-day who are depriving them
selves of an enjoyment which may 
easily be theirs—piano-playing—not 
because they have not a piano, but 
because they cannot play it.

With the aid of a, Pianola they can 
play at a moment's notice any piece 
their desire may call for.
,JVe,™ v.lte ycm t0 aWend our recital 
this (Wednesday) afternoon, and to re
main after the programme, when the 
methods of operating this wonderful in
strument will be explained.

^Mgr CURES ^ 
flatBy In 1 to 6 days. \
Vv Guaranteed V 

not to «triotare.
231 Prevents Contacta. ,
g^THE Ev.1,3 ClUMIÇn Oo."fp^n'!^.Ynd'

H^C.NCiNNATI, w./eot or polao
Ü.B.A. -IpBSold by Drog^iats,

for 11.00, or 3 bottles. S2.76 
t-ircular sent on requecc

Use Big O for annular*! 
discharges, inflammations.

-' ulceratioiiF 
membranes 
not astflo

irritations or 1
A FREE GIFT

Jo each person writing me. This valuable work , ..
everj- hmn In Canada. This offer I now make .,n O* hand* of
ou» over ronde üi order to place a reallv good article*1 and ™ost Kener-
body, and In order to develop a huanirka. If vOT^hnvl”!,» ™e of every-

n° l',mser’ hut "’rite to me at o/<£? ‘^ElLtrirît'v 
treatment. I apply it in the hmt aud nuwt rwecmeity is tihe modern
cure weak men and have confidence in them manner. I know I can
me to-day. Delay no longer. Remember, I poaiu^T Quarante?"t* S° wr,te 
curalile ease of Rheumatism. Varicocele Indiguarantee to cure anv 
nJy aad Debilitating K'd'
taln cure and Is now to be had tor the asking. LeT^e'helr fro^ y«* w

dr. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
Catherine Street, MONTREAL, qua.

Police Court Record. |
In the Police Court, Abraham Adtff, 

who was brought, hstrk from Kingston 
by Detective Burrows, was charged 
with stealing $200 from Mary Brown- 
stein He will appear, pgain to:day. 
Joseph Power, for «Mating the Liquor 
Act, was fined $40 and costs. Peter 
\\ alsh, who stole a coat, went down 
for 30 days.

s
:■

„ „ . , A Charge against E. A.
Cullerton, that he had stolen from H. 
A. McDonalds was withdrawn. Daniei 
Corin, who assaulted C.P.R. Constable 
Mackenzie, \yas fined . $6 and costs or 
30 days.

The will of the late Canon Henry 
Bath Osier whs entered tor probate 
v,,LfSt?U‘ is this: Household goods. 
8)000; debts and notes, $900; life In
surance. $4000; stocks. $1400; securi
ties for money, $05: cash, S 199.57 
Widows! and Orphans’ Fund 
Synod of Toronto is given $100. 
rest is willed to the widow.

PROGRAMME.
,h. r,,M Konski, The Awakening of the 
V ol.i * lanola. 2. Thomas, Mignon Gnvott- 
Aeoiau Orchestielle. 3. (st Ascher. The 
Swallows, op. l.i; (gi Armstrong
ïïw vlo|pt8 Told. Pianola.
Raff, Rigaudon, op. 2<M. Pianola. 5. Sunp’e
fre le i ^ „0v£rtur,>’ Aonlian OiThos! 
V: ,', <a> De Koven (song). They Tell
. I,* of ton (The Little Duchess); igi n,, 
ltmder Isong). That’s Where 1 Made a Mis 
îwh<The M.onïs r,t Mhlabar), Pianola " 7 
It clhox-eu. Andante ( ou Moto, hvmphonr 
5o. o, Pianola. God Save the King.

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., 
LIMITED.

32 King-street West. Toronto.

■r_ . . Sanson of
Tnnity Church, Hast King-street, and 
the church xx-ardems of the church to 
prevent them from proceeding xvith an 
arbitration in regard to the lease of 
property on Trinity-street.

Mrs. Selina Davis is plaintiff in an 
action instituted yesterday against 
Zachariah Hemphill, assignee of the 
estate of R. Wolfe, the Yonge-street 
fumer. Mrs. Daxd.s seeks to compel 
the defendant to rank her on the in- 
solvent estate as a creditor for $8789.

Chancellor Boy’d 
duties on Thursday.

2269 St.
f•86 MASONIC TEMPLE 

Chicago, Ill.«song i.
.4 Montre 

last Tiled 
St. L| 

logs, SirJ 
M. & 14 
lown <1 
MeXlca 

$1398.
Texas,

888.
M. K. 

*15,950.

There is only one thing better thanThe
of the -The IRON-OX TABLETSwill resume hiis GRIFFITH'S Other liniments come and

MENTHOL M>,. "EKIiBS?

Philadelphia, via Lehigh Valley Ral- i.net' ti iiJ' ” dumge, but always ,-nme
aUmiTnT makint°dTil Grand Trunk «"* ™ 'ëTo‘'us" ]s0'.,'|
at J.UU a m., making direct connections, ways ready, and never disappoint^ vo„'
arnves New York 10.00 p.m.; Phila-I equally good for intern^Tr externa, 
delphia, fi.—> p.m.. Handsomest train ??11 * ^ov çramlpa and good for l>al>\
in the world. Excellent meals served I SS!TTh0rndîlUIS or i«Jfte£ Unequalled for 
a’4 carte. el | Ite^^’^'d'

$33.00 to Pacific Coast.
Chicago & Northwestern Ry; during 
the months of March and April $30 00 
from Chicago to Helena, Butte Ana 
fonda, Ogden and Salt Lake pit». 
KI0.50 Spokane; $33.00 Los Angeles' 
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle Ta- 
coma, Vancouver. Victoria and a large 
number of other points. Tourist
cZ?tingFVarS daily to thp Pacific 
ioast. For maps and particulars 
ply to nearest

Lever’s Y-Z(Wise Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder IS better than other soap powders, 
aa it also acts as a disinfectant. %
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A Strike Fond.
The establishment'of a local Nation

al or International Defence Fund tor 
Toronto and district is the latest move
ment in labor circles in this city. The 
following committee has been appoint
ed to further the project: W R 
Brake, chairman: F. J. Wilson, secre
tary: W. Kemp. W. N. Bray,bon, Thom
as Izzard and T. R. B’lllngs.

in which34
operates HKe clocKworX,Jfips Oppress Foreigners.

Yokohama, March 25-x-The authori
ties here <have aroused the resentment 
of the foreign residents by distraining 
properties of those who refuse to pay 
■the house tax. They have distrained 
money of the Hong Kong and Shanghai 
Banks and the chartered Bank of India.

. 1 he officials refuse to accept payment
of the tax under protest.

a it o „tic'k« agent or address 
?oronto.ROnTn' “ EaSt KinS-atreet, SOt’TH AFRICAN GRAVES FIND. Anniversary of Dnck Lake Figlit..

To-day is the seventeenth anniver
sary of the fight at Duck Lake, on 
the Saskatchewan. The engagement 
took place between a small detach
ment of Northwest Mounted Police and 
civilians, under Captain Crozier, after
wards superintendent, and a force of 
200 rebel halfbreeds and Indians, un
der Riel. Capt. Crozier had gone to 
Duck Lake, from Fort Carlton, to se
cure stores located in that place, and 
was surrounded by the rebels, ' who 
opened fire on his party, and tried to 
surround it. Ten civilians and two po
licemen were killed and four civilians 
and seven policemen were wounded. 
The killed were Constable T. J. Gib
son and J. P. Arnold of the N.W.M.P., 
and the civilians were Captain John 
Merriton, William Napier, James 
Blakely. Robert Middleton, G. Elliott, 
D. Mackenzie, D. McPhail. A. Hewitt, 
Joseph Anderson and Alex Fisher. 
The civilians were members of a pro
visional corps known as the Prince Al- 
bert Rifl<is. Seventfen years ago to- 
morrow night the Queen’s Own Rifles 
and the Royal Grenadiers were called 
cut for service, and 
months.

When Cnhn'Il Be Free.
Washington, March 25.—May 20,190’’ 

is the new date fixed for turning 
the Island of Cuba to its people. „

Cheap Excursions to California
I For the meeting of the Independent 
I Order of Foresters at Los Angeles. 

April 29, cheap round-trip rates will 
be in effect, via the Chicago, Union 
Pacific and Northwestern Line. Rate 
from Toronto, $62. and proportionately 
low rates from other points in Can
ada. Three through trains dailv from 
Chicago. with Pullmans,
Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair 

Select the best route, affording 
finest scenery and quickest tlme.Cholce 
of routes returning. Full information 
and special folder of this excursion 
can be obtained from B. H. Bennett 
General Agent, 2 East King-street T6-' 
ronto, Ont.

Mrs. Albert Gooderham, honorary 
treasurer of the South African Graves 
Fund, has receix’ed contributions from 
the fblloxvi

Carling’s 
Trade Mark

over

ng: Lord Strathcona, Miss 
Mowat, Victoria Chapter Independent 
Order Daughters of the Empire. Al- 
meek Chapter. Ladysmith Chapter. 
Laura Secord Chapter. Sutton: Hamil
ton Municipal Chapter. Hamilton: 
Soldiers’ Wives' League, p R Wilkie, 
J K Osborne & Sons. Toronto: Mies 
E E Drummond. Mlmlco; Herbert Ing
ram, W F Maclean. M.P. : Mrs E 
Haines, Newmarket: Mrs Francis A 
Farley. St. Thomas; Albert E Gooder
ham. Albert E Gooderham. jr.. Melville 
Gooderham. Miss Charlotte Gooderham, 
Marietta Gooderham, Robert Jaffray 
Toronto: Mies M W’W'arlng, Fkton: 
Mary Warren Ramsay. Glasgow. Scot
land, from Major Fotheringham, sub
scribed by the officers / and men of 
Bearer Company No. 4, Lieut.(tel. 
Arthur Hamilton.

Subscriptions have also been received 
from officers, non-comnVs»ioned offi
cers and men of 7th Military Distrl-t 
and citizens of Quebec: Lieut-t’ol j F 
Wilson. Gentlemen of the Fank of Mon
treal. A Daughter of the Em rire. Li-jt- 
Col J F Turnbull. Arthur Ahern A J 
Price,- Mrs and Miss Price, Mrs Bur- 
stall. William Price. G.H.H., W.H H 
H McQueen, Major E F Wurtele, Jarre’r 
Barrington. Mrs W Price, the Misses 
Price. A Lady. Konoska. U.S.A.: J.B.T 
A E Doucet. Mrs S Cooper. Mrs R N 
Smith, the Dean of Quebe-*. James Pat
ton. George V Tessier, C.C.. E.M.. Mrs 
J F Turnbull. Miss Eileen O'Mes-a 
Lleut-Col Thomas Roy. Lleut-Col o c 
PelletFer,
Chapter. D. of E.

Weri^EmuIjisn Tourist

iCars.

AIDS DIGESTION

I
Tlimisdnds of people are actually starving, not for want of 
food, but because they cannot digest and assimilate the food 
they eat, therefore, they "derive no nourishment from it. 
Anglers Petroleum Emulsion" helps digest and assimilate 
wholesome food, cleanses the stomach and bowels, and puts 
the digestive organs in a condition to perform their functions 
naturally. It tones up and invigorates the entire system, and 
b gain in weight, strength and color is a quick result.

WWCfUHED’/D!OE8TION HELPED:- / have had a 
Z J . eV!y tu’° yrars' and c^rything / took did it no
furtdw 1 jr* y°UrMelroUum Emulsian- which has almost 

’ >/",„/ f,/t J7y, tUaSaUt i0 take and l find it aids diges-

. Us/xtor rms^arnts^sr
sassf”0— >-.J5i6hr.sts»^6inia»

136

Want Hnrpn to Help.
Copenhagen. March 25.—The oppon

ents of the tale of the Danish West 
Indies to the United States intend to 
make a desperate effort to Induce 
Queen Alexandra and thé Dowager- 
Empress of Russia (daughters of the 
King of Denmark), to intervepe and 
prevent the ratification of the treaty 
by the Landsthing. The Dowager- 
Empress and the Queen, both of whom 
are reported to be opposed to the sale 
of the Islands, are expected here in i 
day or two.

on Ale, Porter or Lager is 
an absolute guarantee of 
purity, age and quality.fit

m
were away tour

Spring is Here.
Be prepared tor 

and order your ice from the Grenadier 
Ice and Coal Company, who are now 
prepared to fill small or large orders 
on short notice. Prices are right. 
Quality unsurpassed. Telephones, 
Main 217; Park 103; office 40 Wel
lington East

Tv warmer weatherHave You Catarrh Taint ? —
Heres strong evidence of the quickness 
and sureness of tlmt wonderful remedy, 
1):. Agnew s Catarrlml Powder: “Fur years 
I was a victim of chronic catarrh—tried 
many remedies, hut no cure was effected 
until I had procured and used Dr. Agnew"- 
Catarrhal Ponder. First application gave 
me instant relief, and in an incredibly- 
short while I was absolutely cured.’-Jae. 
Headley, Dundee, N.Y.—18

G
More Smallpox Reported.

A case of smallpox is reported from 
Belleville, having been carried there 
-by a shantyman. Three cases have 
developed at Beaverstone Gamp 
Sudbury, and two at the Clergue 
Gamp, on the Algoma Central Rail
way, at Maple Creek.
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A N G IE R CHEMICAL COMPANY

BOSTON, MASS Where can 1 get some of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure.' I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
it for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago. •

Quebec Branch, Victoria

Sweet, Crisp 

Flakes.

The Entire 

Hheat With 

Barley Malt.

•*.

Ready to 

Serve!

Eaten Cold! 

No Cooking1 

At All 

Grocers!
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The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co., Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliance! 
Mamuacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every description. 
We manufacture every kind of electrical apparatus. \
We place our machine before the public as being the machine. 
We will test it before you purchase same. We give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborne Street. 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pav.

.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 26 1902 __ ) 7JJ "-V"■i ire South African Industrial Investments TO LET.CAPITAL,
RESERVE,

$1,000,000
280,000 A. E. AMES & CO.Figures Give Their Own Reasons Why You Should Buy Row. Store and dwelling, Queen Street West, 

modern and up to date, plate glass front, 
seven roomed dwelling, good furnace. 
For full particulars apply to

Corn Firmer and Higher at Chicago 
Close Yesterday.

Mr COMPANY# 1 Chart 1 Jan. 7. March ». March 24.1 tiMiiu; * ' Bredatreet'# Weekly Estimate - ...................................... $20 00 $17 25

e ill H
04MR0IAN, ABMWISTRATOt. «»••*»■ Hende^ona! !........................................................... *1 ”

. , ASSI6NK, LIQUIDATOR. World Office. Kaffir Consola.. '.'."..'.‘.".V .V..!" 1193 il 2K
Stocks, London business was not a factor ------ ------------------------- —--------------------------------- Tuesday Evening, March 28. Randfontetn Estates 17 e, 17
thi' foliowlnLyfrôî M^'inda-street. received------------------ ------ --------*.___ ,______ _______ Liverpool wheat future* are %<I to Wd Buluwayos.. . ................ Ill "l ??
til* * € ST(i m McIntyre & Marshall at 0 .. I . ” lower to-day, aud corn future# %d to %d tis.liehii.*x,0 ..............................••#.... 9 87 7 18

Th„ c,® °,f ,he ,nl‘,vk-t to day : Solicitors retained In the profession- lower. ’ hÎ v „ya " .................................................................. 5 66 6 25
featureless waî m5?re than usually f1 ,car® aU business which they Chicago markets were steadier to day, "e“ 6 Transvaal...................................................... 5 62 6 56
môre^f an evening 8nd '?e. trading was bring to the Company. with corn Arm. May wheat -dos'd Mfi be- Heiidelbergs........................................... 4 s0 «
aS5*L^®3£P «WMT8 W- T- W«TB. Manager. fc, ^ .... W* last week that the s^ai.ed JL Î, an,

the Influeuees’agHinst ^hc "situation a\vb!fo *—---------------- ~ M "hlrago’VhroL ! , tlUdng ^ aCC0unt the ‘«mense strides of Anglo-slxon

ISî and T.H. developments ;gj. s. eoAi,’207?0, 11)5; oats 285. 58, 185. j who,™ ^waya ^°r.ks towards stability, order And good government,
distrust * ThiïTvsî0 ex<‘lt<> curiosity and ------- ----------_==j * Heads tree t reports a decrease of 9U9.9ÛU h**e 80od, stable government in a country which is confessedly
rlppkk. as a ren,'^Mnoney'l'I'Sot H<™ & Ontario, 25 at 113-4; Montreal Row- Iply^Vwrek «rftt? ItiXVde-" result“‘i °dds in the World, you are bound to have

expected. Anthracite question harassed In- f- 5v at UVM... 16 at 06, $) at 90%. 175 at ciïa*ÏÏ . «0^0 huïhela- afloA Increased Irnm^L d re8ulta Profitable and satisfactory. What are the conditions’
rotim^nd' aV^rai!00?-wîth R, Z,‘.‘t W«Sr ve^ modcr^nflt,e8 °f ?re of 8teftdlly uniform excellence, mining ^ties

|oml'n.r t&efM0aU deerea^ MoteTSelyN“t Zed' and dnan.ced * the wealth and ability of the

we feel conftdcnt a solution will be reached *> «, t»'AJ6 St «314, 300 at 93, 300 at 9314: A ^w^ork ilesnateh says’ Peotde whose follow tbab 1**=® is ln Bight, can it be doubted that there will
not adverse to anthracite properties. Of pomlulou StecI bonds, *9000 at 87. *9000 at Information in„£vrfl tî s«t!w whit „ i i period of activity whiçh will bring rich fruits to those w,hn L u
that'n?imp«rtatftajnovpineMIwas>«bserve!|t I^laW Ç — ^dthebLtnto ^ ^ u»™al war "prices the “dZsTer" fr ees

Wtth the dcvelop,m‘n,s™ aptiiî.Tbe foal. 500 at" 118, 100 at 11»; D^nloTcot” Evrt "S,”in th» T St few^L M. .T”1”8' ot the Pre8ent ""Pward movement.” Look into these
crop situation will he watched with Inter- 225 at 63^. 35 at 63, 36, 140 at to; Bank fS tï® a^68, and do y°ur own thinking. We buy and sell all South African Woct
est, and in the main conditions arc not of Montreal, 3 at 259; Bank of Ottawa, 3 ievitfe *îm« A^rtcan, Australian and other stocks dealt in rm t fï1CÛ?’ ^eSt
favorable at ,h„ timc_ “kfl. 30 -, 113. 30.t ^ ** cash or onlo^rœnt. m^gim °“ ^ LOnd<m (EDg) StW*

The Bank Mr0Tr,MrknT4- , , , S^ihrteV. HM^-ny ft'ÏÏ&TjSîPSi- free on app^on to With °Ur 64 page booklet- issued monthly, furnished
•t nïr ?a t ,EngiaS? .discount rate Is Toronto Itallwav 25 at il77 Tudn Chy ”5 for sermlnatlon. Should present conditions application to

U&tTs**! perdcenL,D«nd foLh^c 4.>> M Klcheflemâ .fill? the crop would “k« Terymonths’ mils 4 ner cent T ocnl Montreal Power, 325 at 99^4; Dominion , , * ,
Sober market la st'eadr ^Wiev " on call Ste<'1' 30 at 44-4; do., pref., 25 at 93'/,. 25 crpool receipts of wheat during he
5 to 5-4 net- cent > ' »< 93. 5 at l)3'4; Xova S?o,la Steel. 50 at 90, rfSfL^rfe days. 237,000 ceutala including

Monev on call In New York actual trans- 15(1 at «H4. 25 at 99-4; Dominion Cotton, jMM-OOO American, 
action., at 4-4 to 5 lierTen? k'l?it înan 4? 4 nt «. 51 at 63%; Dominion Coil 35 at ' Receipts of American corn during the 
Set rent ^ P L ' 120, 25 at 121. 150 at 120; Dominion Steal P«»t three days, 37,500 centals; wlather
1 bonds. *7000 at 87-4; Halifax Hallway, 25 fine-

at 103. _____ —
Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day: ,

Cash. May.
. 78i,4 78%
. 71

Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.and Tmorf,?8 comparison of prices will, we believe, prove interesting 
ana instructive to any one interested ln Soutih African securities: A. M. Campbell

'ale $18 25 
19 75 
19 00 
60 00 
12 50

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com. 
mission. •

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges-

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

12 Richmond St. East. Tef. Main 2351.
in

■•our Mining Shares8 43
11 87 
18 26 Send us a list of your stocks that 

you want sold—we will find buyers. 
Correspondence invited.

81

I 66
25

Macf'
J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,93High Price Made for This Stock oh 

Local Exchange Yesterday. A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WA
75 Yonge Street.

Phone Main 458.

Kovsfc Scotia. Steel Stroag—Other 
Canadian Stock* Quiet and Steady 
—A Heavy Day on Wall Street- 
Quotations, Gossip nnd Notes.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrukers andfinanclal Agent?

IS King: St. West. Toronto,
Dealers iu Deoontuma. Stocks on London. Eng,, 

I orx Montreal and Toronto Bxcnans 
bougntann sold on commission.
E.B Oei.Ep,

H. C Hammond.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, March 23.

£3 5«aw,r*iSmarked strength in Dominion Voal au,i 
hova Scotia Steel at the afternoon board, 

i 9'tu- former opened at an advance of about 
r apol n t .ay 1 fit. aud at the close was held
Ç fh?*hi»K 1l7" °n 'Be Montreal Exchange,

the high price was 121. with a comp 
tlvrty easy closing at 120 offered and
WhA h?dnat ?ost?Q th<-’ high price was 120. 
The high price here was 12®*. New dis
coveries In this proposition are eontinuallv 
cropping- up, and it is now stated that fur
ther valuable privileges will at a l«tcr date 
be made known to the lnck.v shareholders. 
>o\a Scotia Steel sold at tfbout uiichaonecl 
prices at the opening, but readily rhspond- 
ed. with an advance of a point, to 96‘L, on 
good buying In the afternoon. It Is" ex
pected that the price will at lwiet tou *U 
par on this movement. Dominion àle«‘l 
waç Inactive and lower to-da.;, the wmmon 
selling from 46^ to 44^, (he closing priée. 
The preferred was steady at 93. and the 
lurnds at 86-%. Nova Scotia Steel bonds 
foW at 107%. C.P.R. was quiet and easier, 
with sales at- 112^ to 112-4. Txvin City 
brought 115%,Toronto Railwag 116%. Riche
lieu lT3vi. Northern Navigation 155, Gen 
eral Elecrrlc 222%. Sao I‘aulo 70%, and 
Toronto Electric 142Vh. and Crow’s Nest 
Coal at 370; id. Banks were quiet. Com
merce being the only stock dealt In, .and 
Mies of this were .made at 152. Tir the 
Hsted mining stocks, Cariboo (McKinney) 
brought 23%, and Republic 10.

R. A. Smith.
F. G. OaucH

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.
PARKER & CO.,

(Sole Canadian Representatives The London « Paris Exchange, Limited)

61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

a ra il EMBERS Toronto Stock Exchange. 
1JÊ21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. u

111)

ed
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London quiet, 2113-16U per 
ounce.

Bar silver in New York. 5874c.
Mexican silver dqjlars. 43%c.

dull; March, 26f 95c; May and Aug., 27f 

steady; No. 2 G. G. BainesMilch cow a and venl calves sold at about 
the same price,» as on Friday.

Expret sheep and yearling lambs were 
generally easier.

Prices for select hogs advanced lli-fcc per 
cw t., white fats aud lights were unchanged.
Mr. Harris stated that fat hogs 
wanted.

The Easter market for fat rattle Is over, 
hewer choice lots were offered this season 
nV.'i£.„lfl>1.„ïev?ral -™>r' The best four 
W.m®*8 tî*1 by onc farmer were fed by 
''J11"™ Tocher. Sunderland. These cattle 
weighed 16CO to 1810 lbs. eai*.

Export Cattie—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at *0.40 to *5.60; medium ex-
samf'î’ î?d° *5-35' *'*ht exporters at 
54.65 to *4.90 per ewt.

£S!I,—Cb.olce heavv export hulls
at d*S 404tn2Via a, ,4'50; “*ht eIP°rt bulls 

8 • to per cwt.
«> orPort *'ows—Expert cows sold at *4 to 
*4.2o i*r cw-et.

Butchers' Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
butchers- cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at
54 9C to *5.25; choice picked lots of Chicago Live Stock,
butchers' heifers and steer). 926 to 1025 Ctiilt-ago March 25.-Cattle-Recclpt*. 
,b*- each, sold at *4.60 to $4.80 per ewt.; ®°Vinviuding 425 Texans; steady; good 
bads of good butchers .sold at *4.50 to ‘ïîoî*^»*6-30 *° poor to rae-
*4. ia; loads of medium butchers'. $4 to ! ïiui?',*4i?î„'n 56.40; stockera and feeders, 
54.40; Inferior butchers' cows, at $3.76 to $r, JX •• 53;2°: cows. *1.40 to *5.50: heifers, 
54 2u per ewt. 5- 50 to *b; cannera, *1.40 to *2.40; bulls.

Exporters aud Butchers’ Mixed-Loads of Jf , .*° 5-5: calves. *260 to *0.25; 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at *4.00 8te<?r». *5 to *6.
to *4.80 per ewt. ^ 0,925s-,Rj‘celpts to'd”.r, 28,000; to-morrow.

Feeders—.KeeUtrs* steers, weighing from left over. 2000: 5c to 10c higher;
I’OO to 1000 lbs. each, sold at *4 to *4 c» n'lx,e(1 d l-vtobers'. $6.30 to *6.65: good to 
per cAvt. choice, heavy. *6.50 to *6.70; rough, heavy,

Stockcrs-Well-bred. thrifty young steers, f?;2® *ef'l i1?*-*. *6 to *6.45; bulk of 
400 to 600 lbs. each, sold at *3.15 to *3.30 8”l£s' 56.3o to_$e.50.
l-er ewt.; steers. Too to 800 lbs. each sold Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1100; sheep 
at *3.10 to *8.90 per ewt.' off-color -lb •I”)*'** ln™bs strong to 10c higher; good to 
bred steers and heifers, sold at about *2 80 îï^s<; wethers *5 to *5.50; Western sheep, 
to *3 per ewt. ' 5S-25 to *6; native lambs. *4 to *6.65; West-

Milch Cows—Twenty-five milch cows snd ern lambs. *5.25 to $«.80.
springers sold at *28 to *50 each. _ ^ ------------

Çhlves—Twenty veal calves sold nt *2 , . British Cattle Markets,
to *10 each, or from *4 to *5.50 per ewt. -London March 25.—Prices eesv: live 

Lambs—1 earllng lambs sold at *4.60 to S".nle' 12üc to 13c. dressed weight' re-
56.50 iter ewt. fr gerator beef, lfa/.c per lb

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth
52.50 to $5 each. Liverpool Cotton Mark-1

norC(noreCthni200' nT.lîl* pri^s^'Æ^

Offrers. sold at *6.12% per ewt.; lights at 4%d. The salreofthe daywere eono miK’ 
a°d fats at *5.75 per ewt. of which 500 were for speeufa Uondnd^'

°V 10,8 are "orUl about *5.90 port, and included 6400P Ameriren 3 Re' 
0xvn„p r ,rw - . , celpta, 21,000 bales. Including 17 500 Am?rî

Le'a°b boudttJ20 cattle at *4.40 ««n. Futures opened and closed 
to *4.80 per ewt. *>*Sc*dh of good butch- American middling. G.O C March 4 40 p-i 
*S<,7a*tfL,5s*,5-25 tOT„chol<’e tdckrt! lots. »o 4 M-64d selle*rS; March and Aprtf 
?3.75_4o #4.2v .for rough row» and lielfer?, 4 4£-64d to 4 43-64d, sellers; Anrll ind Mnv’
m.xed, while medtua1*..common loads sold 4 42-J*4d to 4 43-64d. buyers; Mav and June"
at *4 to *4.40 per uw4.-.cl 4 43-64d to 4 44-64d. buyers; June and Julv
ak8!?6? S‘lrrlR bought for the Harris 4 44-64d, buyers: July and Aug. 4 44 6M 
Abattoir Company 200 butchers’ rattle, as buyers; Aug and Sept.. 4 «oWto 4 4l-64d’ 
follows: Picked lots at *4.75 to *5.25. 8?llers: Sept, and <>et„ 4 31-64d. buyers'
inedtum at *4.80 to *4.70, common *3.75 g*"1- and Nov.. 4 25-d4d to 4 26-64d, buyers!
to $4.1„; cows. *3.30 per ewt; 80 exporters ^°v. and Dec., 4 23-64.1, buyers, 
were brought in and delivered to this firm; 
i5 yearling lambs at *5.40. several lots 
of sheep nt *3.76 and 10 spring lambs at 
v«> «icn.
so?éh?,ley & McDonald sold 12 exporters.
123o lbs. each, at *5.70; 17 exporters, 1125 
Ins..«neb, at *0.12%; 10 exporters. 1192 
lbs each, at *o.30; 7 exporters. 1165 lbs.

at *0-25; 1 export bull. 1980 lbs., nt 
*4-20: 1 export bull, 1430 lbs., at *4; 23 
butchers, 975 lbs. each, at *4.60; 20 bntch- 
aS' ,?10 lbe: each, at *4.50: 15 butchers.
980 lbs. each, at $4.75; 19 butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, ht *4.50 per ewt. and $5 over 
2" the lot: 8 butchers. 900 IBs. each, at 

e ..hi»-38 butchers, 850 to 1050 lbs. each, 
at 53.7c to *4.60; 8 feeders. 945 lbs. each.
“t *4 M per ewt.: 9 nxllcli cows, at *37.50
Inmbi aT to^perVt40' aDd 14 )em'1,Ug Th“*r- L,ot °* » Con.nmptlve 

Mllson, Mavhc- A- Murby bought 15 tarium^A^c^t'°f tht Natlonal Sani- 
atockers aud light feeders, 720 lbs. each n, Aja^ciatlon, has received a
ft *350 to *4.05 per ewt. ; and sold lé P"tter ff4** Rev. ,R. Simpson of Coch- 
burehers, 9j0 to 1100 lbs. each, at *3.90 to r^?e’^A!bfrta' who tells of the sad 
»r"si K-r ? !: 23 hatchers, 1150 lbs. each, fa*e that is meeting many vouing men 
at 51.65, 4 stock hefers, 510 lbs. each, at who go out to the Calgarv sfctlnnRr«pSàp1.b,"ïi  ̂ from co-umpti^Thop'ê

ling lambs at *5.75 JL ewt ! fUch treatment as will
Gould boagY? 25 loads exporters ! "g. ^k. *° he^th again. He

,at $o.30 to $5.$0 ewt., ameaig them being I ' 9h# tlie vases I could adduce
choice, well-finished cattle. Mr i of 1d,ear fellows w'hio have come here 

uîrld n?1 *uad* come lu* which Keeking life, but turned out by cruel

S“i3r*“ «*iSSKVJK
joÇBilS)S- ibWch6 'Tt-o.Xïiï’r2- '«-“S

bads 12«5 lhs. each, at $3.40 ewt., and ”0t Pnd he came to my
1 lead 1275 lbs. each, very choice cattle co“nty. Spiingbank, but was turmed 
at *,->.<0 ewt. ' out after two mights. I drove Mm

Hslllgan bought 2 loads ex- fifteen miles and again tried the hospi- 
t L”cl1’ •ir *5-lt0 -"'t. tals. but failed .to gain admittance

1250 !bs.k'cachf'8w*hlch 'wee'.1 21. e*l>oi;t?rs. I got him a room in .a low boarding
.jot, and'fed by B. Mctiiil, Flesh^'rtm°at =?UBe’ where h€‘ fi|ed in a few horns. 
*U.02% ewt. riesa.rtm, at Please do something for the eastern

A McIntosh bought 2 loads oxnortevs nt ™en 'vJho 8° west to die.”
^n° J° 85-56" ewt. , Truly this is a terrible condition of
r.,, i V^.rB™, î°l,d 20 exporters, 1325 lbs. affaire in our own fair Canada, and 
conntrv "“ich he paid *o.G0 civt. !n the adds increased emphasis to the abso-

Crnvrifoni x- u,,.wt . „ , , „ lute need there is for the eetahllsh-
ers at $4.75 ewt1 and Mond ât1**^ A>u,iJh" ment of an institution, euch .as the 

Alex. Levnck bought 2o’ gLd re choice Fl,T,e HosP*tal for Consumptives, that 
butchers' cattle at *4.50 to *5 25 ewt C* will open its door to fifty patients 

•j- Hunter bought 1 load butchers' cattle about April 10. It is a charity, sure- 
wi,u*' ea,i;b' at *4.60 ewt. ’ ]y, if there is any charity, thait must
t jV- 'u Harris, sr., he ight 4 milch cows appeal to the sympathies and gener- 
0 7a™™ x . . . , oslty of every citizen. The buildingsstockera ®500 to&7^ "bs^reriî L vt m of the new Free Consumptive Hospital 

and 5 export buli» tl^>TOb8,J ,rttuated at dravenhuret, Muskoka, 
each, at *4.50 ewt. ’ l8' are the gift of two Toronto citizens.

s- Levack bought 6 butchers' cat'Ie 1000 but the trustees are still .short $4000
1 each, at *3.75 to *4 ewt. ' of the required amount to equip and
’liai ,4. bf”? bought 13 butchers’’ cattle, maintain the institution.
31(10 Ills’ r!wt ' 21 cattle, tions may be sent to Sir William R.
on lot He sold 5I|4ifflcL'lion:'nd *10.over Meredith. Chief Justice. 4 Lamport- 
53.95 ewt 3 cattle’ -1100 Ib3' '-acb, at avenue, Toronto; W. J. Gage, 52 West

W. J. Neatly bought 1 load mix-d but -h ^rent-street. Toronto, or to the Na- 
rrei 960 lbs. each, nt *4.35 ewt; 10 cattle tlonar Trust Oo., Limited, treasurer, 
lOtW lbs. each, at $4.95 ewt.; 1 load at 22 Kast King-street, Toronto, 
vi. tO ÿo ewt.

D O'Tv-ary bought 1 load mixed butch 55a20ec^rterS" 1250 lbs’ «-rb, at *4!» to

-JY’ i^vack bought 25 sheep at $8.50 
-a lambs at *5.50 ewt.. 8 calreiT at 

$nwmih anw c,sPrl“S lambs-at $5 each 
*4']2ti"Jre y/—lr’llau,d '’Wight 35 cattle at
Ms^e&b • averasll‘* -'roD;900

Wcsleyy Dunn bought -50 sheep at *3.75 
-?f-. 27” lambs at *5.40 cwi„ 7 -aivcs nt 
ÎC each aud 4 spring Iambs at *4.25 ewt. *

New York Sioc^ui.
Thompson & Heron. 16 West KIng-stroet. 

Toronto report the./ollovxing fluctuations 
on the New lot-k Stock Exchange to-day ; 
. „ _ A Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cot. OH com.. "46 
Am. Sugar com.... 131 
Am. Car Fdry. com. 32 
Am. Car Fdry.
Amal, Copper .
Atchison com. .
Atchison pref.
Am. iy>co. com..
Am. Loco. pref.
Anaconda Cop.
B. R. T....................
B. & ,0. com....
1 onsol. Gas ....
C'hes. & Ohio...,
Chicago. N.W. .
cülP*&
_ * • H. .........
Chic., M. i St. E„

S S“7 "» >’*
id.. 1% p.c.- ..

Del. & Hudson .
Erie common ..
Erie 1st pref...
U S. Steel com.
U.S. Steel pref.
General Electric 
Illinois Central 
Int. Paper com.
Jersey Central ...
Louis. & Nash ...
Mexican Central .
Mexican National.
-Missouri Pacific ..
M.. K. & T., com.
M.. K. & T., pr...
Manhattan ...............
Met. St. Ry.............
Mrr.s. Sc s.s.m.,

common ....................
M. S.S. & S.S.M.,

prof..................................
N. y. Central.............
N. &- W.
National Lead 
Ont. A West.
Penn. R. It. .
People’s Gas 
Pacifie Mail .
Hock Island 
Reading com.
Reading 1st pr....
Republic Steel .... 18 1814 J7”4
Southern Ry. com.. 32% X% 32%
Southern lty., xd.,

2% p.c............................ 03Vi 05«4 94U, 94%
Southern Pacifie 65 to 14
St. L. & 8.Vf. com. 60 60'. ,3i
Texas Pacific ..... 40% 40% 4<r
Tenu. C. & I.,.......... 71 71% 70
Twin City .................. 'tft 1|3 313 nfi"
U.S. Leather com.. 12>4 12%
U.S. Iveather pr.... 82% 82T4 82%
US. Rubber com... 38% 18Vi 17% 17%
T’nlon Pa«‘lflc com. 100% 100% 00% 00%
Union Pacific pr... 88 ““
Wabash pref................ 42% 42% 42% 42%
Western Union .... 00% 90% 80^4 80%
Wabash fom................ 23% 23% 23% 23%
Reading 2nd pr. ... 68% 68% 67% 68
Money ............................ 4% 5 4% 4%

Sales to noon. 296,400; total sa'.es. 565,000.

K.Av5,wî%7Wheat’ apot-
July.

New York ................
Chicago .........................
Toledo .....................
Duluth. No. 1 Nor. 

d0-. No. 1 hard ............. 73&

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

S M
75

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buys and sells Stock» on London, New 
lork, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. M. 820.

72 Chicago Market».
# Bfaty, 21 Melinda-etreet, 

Uîfo i° fluctuationsBoard of Trade to-day :

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 

lî^kxers’ „Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1001), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows : »

Between Banks.
Buyers. Stllers.

gifK& ,r„i, vir 3“«

$Sÿefc la. 's; >î#m|CableTrana.. 9 n m 9f-8 191-gtolOll
-^Ratos In New York.—

7846 45 7845%
reports 

on the Chicago11 70% 71% 72Vi131 132 are not
1383231

2 Court-street.pr.. 91 91 91% Opeu. High. Low. Close.,.62 62H 61 62
... 77% 77] s 77 77',;
• • 0714 97ti 97 9715
g 8*’3**8< 

v. üt i9 ïït
■ ■ 106'4 10614 105*4 106 

22% 223 222% 222%

jS* ^ 4S

163% 163*4 
87*4 87$

H 166% 102% 106'4
171% 171% 170% 170% 

36% 
68%

Wheat-
May ....
July ....

Cora —
May ....
July .... 

Oats- 
'May ....; 
July .... 

l’ork—
May ....
July .... 

Lurd—
May.............
July ....

Short Rilio—
Mai" ....................
July .....................

Hknrt 8. Malta. Albkbt W. TaxLOR-
72% 71% 72%
73% 72% 73

58% 58% 58%
59% 58% 58%

43 4£%
34 34%

....13 90 16 02 15 90 1502
....16 20 16 25 16 07 16 07

... 72 

... 72% Mara&Taylor
STOCK BROKERS'" ^TORONTO ST. 

u,tiers promptly executed on the Toronto* 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Conn ter Flour-Ontario patents, in bags, S3.70 to 
f3.80; Hungarian patent», $4.15; Manitoba 

; bakers’, $3.85. These prices include 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, ln bogs, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.90 to $2.90.

.... 68
... 58%

stro

ePISbEeeI
c<oumon to extra, mixed, *5.25 to 

*.i.7°i rolls aud common. *3.75 to *5.15: 
heavy export ewes. *5.50 ,t« $5.75: year- 
*5 «) CW)d t0 cholce’ all wethers, *5.75 to

for•• 42%
•- 34%8S**#:/Wl«rsh Wheat—Miller. are plnylng 73c for 

red and white, goose, 68c, low freight. 
New York; Manitoba. Na 1 hard, 86%c, 
grinding In transit ; Ao. 1 Northern, 83%c.

B4Oats—Quoted at 40c middle and 41 %c

Barley—Quoted nt 56c flor No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 50c.

Prices held steady in Montreal to Jay. 
hut the volume of business was less than 
usual. Dominion Coal wns strong 
aftornoon board, and brought, 121 for one 
sale, closing at 120. Nova -Scotia Steel held 
firmer and closed one ’point higher, nt 96V». 
Toronto Railway soil at 117Vi, Twin City 

^114^ to 115, Richelieu* lf3V>. Dominion 
Steel 4414 to 44Vi, preferred 93^ to 93, and 
bond» S7Î4-

There were signs of heaviness In the 
New York stocks today, induced by ad
verse news' of the threatened coal strike. 
F^Wj sleeks made advances, aud the ma
jority declined fractionally on the day’s 
trading. The situation is 
ceptIÔle to either good or b 
small rally or decline, and no 
movernents are immediately expected.

& Alton fergusson
• Stocks.

Bonds.
Toronto Stock*.t

9 77 9 72

8 80 8 72 8 72
8 90 8 82 8 85

March 24. March 25. 
lajst Quo. Last Quo.

Bank of Montreal.. W4,k Jd 
tiuiario Bank .... IS* 1S%

punfi rÆer.ce; .V*2 ii2

«‘■ffalou Bank ...’ 212 2h" 2«
Standard Bank.................. '239
Bank of Hamilton. 223 226U x/.'s
Npva Scotia ............... 250 "46^

°f Ottawa .. 213 211% 213
» America " ”6 1,5 118

M est. insurance 
do. fully paid 

Imperial Uiv .
National Trust .

U U said Canadian Pacific cnntcmpUitcs ,-.°r' Trusts..
some rather important developments in J-onsuiners Gas................
the next ÿ«tr or two: No detail* are at I Qu'Appelle. 75
hand, lint In rather good circles it Is inti,: ». Land. pr.... M «gis sa «1
mated that the, present *35.(310.000 first !_• 1 R............................. 113 11244 n >ii iiVv.
mortgage 5 per cent, bonds may be relieved Toronto Electric .. 145 142% 145 i-t'i'i
by a 4 lier rent. Issue. Including a flexible <Lpoeral Elecirie .. 222% 222% -wv -Vs,,’
mortgage, which may .leave funds aval’- , pref................................. Ill -* Ï{Ô
able for certain purposes calculated in im- Lonuoti Electric..............  103% ’ io;ta,
prove materially the position of the Foad. tout. Cable ................. 155 148% iss 14b

- - do., coup, bonds, us ..
The London and Paris Exchange, Limited ,««• reg bonds ... 97% ... ns 95

(Psikei & Co., Toronto) cable to-dav pu-tes: I?"™- Telegraph ...121 120 125 1X1
i * d. jell Telephone ................ 160 164

; lo II ' 'iôi^n NaV.”;:;; LlxS Î»

: w S u»sn,-::::11714 nb%

? ,1 S SA::::: '£* '&*
............. 9 1” n I.uxfer.Pnsm, pr... 85 so
............ 2 2 fi McrrçKCrunic, pr... 107 jo.-,% inr 1a-,-
......... ,3150 DuuIor Tire, pr.... 107 1061? w JfSÏ
............. * 0 Horn, btcel, com... 44% 44% 44 44.t?
.............J 12 6 d"fl pref. ............... 93% iig^ 03 ;)3&
.............2a 10 O do. bonds ................ 87 86% 87 86%

• ’3 0 Dont. Coal, com... 118 117"1 122 12Hi
Wu iSr8’ pf ’ • 107 lltbn KC lu5%

nr Eagle ........................... i<>. 11 iz «n/
Republic ....................... 10% !>’>4 log 10
Cnriboo (McK.) ... 25 2*>U 04 001/ 
Payne Mining ..... . ^ SÎ "3t4
Virtue ....................................... -o,
North Star ............... 25
( row’s Nest, xd...............
N.S. Steel, com
do. bonds.............

Sao Paulo ...............
British Canadian.............
Canada Landed .. 101
Can. Permanent . 121
Canadian 8. & L.
Central Canada ... .
Dr.ni. S. & I .................
Ham. Provident .. .
Imperial LU....
Huron & Erie.................
Landed B. & L ... .
London & Canada..
Manitoba Loan .............
Toronto Mortgage . . .
London Loan .................
Ont. L. & D .......... .'. .
People’s Loan ..........
Toronto S. & L ... .

U^at‘l52%;°lmperiai W 
50 nt 144%: Western Assurance, fully paid’ 
25 at 95*4; C.P.R.. 125 at 112*4. 25 at ll2%’:
• an. General Electric. 10 at 222V 20 at 
222%.JO at 222%. 10 at 222%, 20 at 222% 
10 at 222%I Northern Navigation. 50 at 155; 
Dominion Telegraph. 20 at 120%; Twin ; 
Lite. 75 at 115%. 25 at 115%. 60 at 115. 50 
at 11.,%; ( arter-Vrume, pref.. 25 at 105%:

250 at 441, ; do., pref:. 10 
,,r, P Coal. 50 at 119. 75 at
HOW. 100 at 118*4. 25 at llSys, 105 at 119. 

at 119%. 165 at 119%; 100 at 119*4. 750 at

24 & Blaikie0 72

. 103
m

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

37 37 MA Chicago Gossip.
^xon had the following from 

\vLng<l at,the c^e the market to-day : ! 
a*ter 0 weak opening, has shown 

raroer firm undertone, nnd. under gemeval 
hi y lag ha» made slight ad va tree for the 
day. The world's visible showed less de
crease than expected, but this had only 
temporary weakening efi'ect. Weather con- 
atrons were all favorable. Rains liberal 
ail over west ojmI southwest. Primary 
market receipt» were tight, but , the ad
vance thoroly checked all export demand. 
The reaction in price Is natural, but on 
ii.ither advance we favor sales Septem
ber wheat.

Corn—The trade in corn has not been 
targe to-day, and range of values has been 
confined to narrow limit». Country offer- 
U>gB were free. Cash demand continues 
poor. Ibimary reeeipts are runn.ng near- 
Iy equal to last year. Outside trade light. 
i °Bfe,.foi,owed rorn c,osel.v. Shorts have 
been liberal buyers, aud traders are now 
waiting developments. Receipts show 
some enlargement, while cash demand con
tinues poor. v
/Provisions opened steady and after .vartts 

ruled’ weak and lower on free selling i>y 
th* principal long». Outside trade bought.
’ 118,1 deinand for export is good, 

is high on lard and
de^ftToS !? lowest Prtee# of the
U^f, 31,000 hogs to-morrow.

*'• y- Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 
lîe*:oI1(>,>v,ng trom McIntyre A Marshall, 

tit e market to-day:
Wheat—We have had a fairly good mar

ket to-day in all the pits. Volume of out- 
^de tra<Je better than for some time, es
pecially in wheat, which opened slightly 

Dressed hogs—Prices sfcea«lv at *7 7= Î22ÎÎT 011 , h«ivy selling, induceil l>y the 
$8 per ewt * Will in m TT*rîîI ^k75 î° ,oyer cables and continued rains in the îïoTes^i hogs âtTbo>Hea%otatïonsbOUght ^ by spnte of the co^

6$eeds—Alsike No. 1 is /w orth $8 50 to ! win, ^v. huf /!le. offerings were 
$10.50 per bushel, and reel clover seed tr> -Â uL.taîien «, oca *hovts. and some ex- 
to $5.75 per bushel, while- timothTfeS*^ tS during I,y professionals quickly nd-
eelling at $7 to $8 50 m-r 100 ih«y SC<KI ls ' anted prices over yesterday s closing tig-
, Three quoutinns are^VMthat have Tit*1 ’"“T ,K,en?’v ■« «'h
teen specially cleaned by «eedsmen fnr ?bî Sa™, f *?* c™nmlMl',a houses and a few
spring trade dbmen for ,lle PMrnto wires concerns, selling, liquidation

Potatoes—Prices easy at 60c *o 70c nor boeniH® Aalent Spying. The same may
bag by the Ipad. wc o $0c per be said of corn, that market, as well as
Groin— ' th£ oats, merely following wheat,

xvhpni . Com--!here is a marked falling off in
Wheat- rortnc h,‘,!h...............W 76 to *0 80 ”pcn enqnhT. attribute.1 by Liverpool to
Wheat r^? f,K„.h h..................0 70 o 12 ‘h« unsettled state of our markets. They
Wheat- ---------- 0 73 0 79 bare taken something like 4.000.900 bnsh-
Peas t-hnsT ’ b ü..................b ,J6 0 67 ««r "heat the past five Jays and
Bean's nih ................... ...........? s5 . . ”»r markets have coptlouod to slump.
nt””9.’ 1™S“ ............... .. 1 00 25 1 be.v will wait until the prices settle Our
Bo........................................... 58 .... advice^ continue bullish from Kansas and
Oat ' iu sh ............................. S 53 « ^'iboma. Our Mr. Lyle, who™t H
tints, bush. ........,,.... o 45% jfl% Beno, Oklahoma, to-day places damaee to
Buckwheat,, bush -------------- 0 53^ .. * "Inter wheat In Oklahoma at 50 p“?fnt

H*y and Straw— and other advices from good source* nlaee
damage to the Kansas crop at 40 ner
riSon. ThSu’ a ?ood b'k trade In pro- 
' *t°as. with packers supporting market
m1t«P|'/r-=Je<'r,Sslon' > marked Increase In 

apecylatiou in hog proda«ts. Cash 
ard d contlnues eood, particularly for

228t. 69% 69 V4 68%
42% 42% 41% 42
94% 94% 98% 94%

323% 324*4 323 321
142 142 140% 141

22 21 21 
IfiS 1Û4

h|I'ra*—Sold to* milling purpose* at 80c,
151%

28>

I Rye-Quoted at 55%e, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 61%c to 62c for 
new at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell ifran at $18 
sliprts at $20, car lots, f^xft., Toronto.

Oatmeal—-At $5.25 in l>-æs, and $5.40 ln 
barrels, car lots, on trstek, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSTexas
22t!

fionaa and dwentmes oo convenient terme 
MltJtQT AI.LOWEII ON DfciTOSliA

Highest Current Rates.

m ifu

::'S'S ’S’S
. 54% 54% 64% 54%
. 133% 134% 133 133%

.. 168 168% 167% 167%

peculiarly sus- 
au news for a 

important
247
210^-k
115 andre •M 1001a mu im I] lift]• .V’; '•O'The Toronto Stock Exchange will hold no 

sessions Frida}’. Saturday aud Monday.
0.^4 05%

144 *$ Church-street.144 ed14<> 140Î7o% i66 iii 
211%

165
212

n
Toronto Sngar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars sure quoted a* fol
lows: Granulated, *4.03, and No. 1 yetto-v 
*3.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

53*4 54% 53% 54%to WYATT 4. CO.
(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

_________gJng St. W, Toronto.

05
iff iff i!3* 114% 116 114U 116

lb:{56% *g% *8» *at
19% 19% 18% 18%
33 33% K%

181 151% 1.VP*1 151
101% im% im% 101%
43% 43% 43% 43%

179% 181% 179 179
fiTeS«67 56% 56% 

81% 81%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1800 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 4 of straw. 
240 dressed hogs, with several loads of 
potatoes.

Wheat -Fight hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 300 bushels at Î6c to 80c- 
red 100 bushels at 75c to 7»c; goose. 3Q0 
i??8™ a.at«S!c t0 6,c: aeatae, 300 bushels
at- 7UC tO T2C.
t^ariey-Two hundred bushels sold at 53c

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 45%c 
to 46t4c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at *11 to *13 per 
ton for timothy, and *8 to *» for clor»r 
tonfraW_FOUl" loa<ls sol<1 at $7 tp |S per

A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

“ 76 stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
) Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
New York Exchanges and Ghica^j 

ird of Trade.

Klerksdorp . ................
Prospectors’ MataLcicIand..
Wit kopje ....................
Nlckcrk .

. GolrtficUls . .. ; . 
Mashopnlaml A;
East Rami ....

. Waverify .....
Goer* ____
Globe and Phoenix 
T-omagunda ......
Hudson’s Bay ....
Otto Kopje...............

»
IJvec- 

meats. Market J911
;,sgcncy

(’/)
46%

I 70% MARGIN TRADING.
C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other activé 

issues farrieul on moderate margins. Pri
vate wlr^s. Prompt sen ice. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad asd industrial securi
ties. *

88 88 88 New York Cotton.
York- „MarSli 2i>-—Cotton—Future» 

opened easy. March 8 65c. April 8.65e Mav 
Sror ' A"' 2i'!r Aug. 8.43c.
?X.i8Dre.°7r|i'd- °C;- T-96C °fferei’ No'-’

« ™utares closed barely steady. Mar-h 
«.file. April S.flOc, May 8.50c, June 8.53c, 

An*. 8.35c. Sept. 8.06e, Oct 
7.93c, Nov. 7.86c. Dec. 7.86c..

RP«t fluiet. Middling Uplands.
8%c; middling Gnif, 9%c, Sales, 700 bales!

' Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. March 25.-011 

closed at $1.15.

Railway tinrniDgN.
Montreal Railway earnings, week ending 

last Tuesday. *34,425.88; Increase. $2.318.16.
St. L. &- S.W.. third week March, earu

ines, $153.370;- Increase, $10.652.
M. &, St. L.. $67.832: increase. $9325.
Iowa Central. $47.975: decrease. $16.
Mexican National, $142,816; decrease, 

$1398.
Texas, third wçek March, decrease, $41,-

888.
M. K. T., third week March, Increase, 

$15,0-50.

THOMPSON & HERON &Mow-
25 21

EGGS IN GOOD DEMAND-
Consign to Us

and get top prices

... 365
,96% 90% 
108 107%
79% 79%

95% 95*4 
1077. 107% 
79% 79

London Stock Market.
March 24. March 2,5. 
Last Quo. La^r Qui».

!.’ 94 1.16

63% THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED63
102
121

H«> Consols, money ... 
Consols, account ..
Atchison .........................

<1<>. pref...............
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
St. Paul ....................
Chesapeake & Ohio.
T>. R. G............................
do. pref..................................

Chicago. Great Western
Canadian Pacific .............
Erie .............................................
do. 1st pref.......................
do. 2nd pref......................

Illinois Central .................
Louisville & Nashville.. 
Kansas & Texas ..
do. pref..................

New York Central 
Norfolk & Western
do. pref.......................

Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .
do. pref..................... .

Union Pacific ......
do. pref. ..................

United States Steel 
do. pref.

Wabash .. 
do. pref.

Reading .......
1st pref. 

do. 2nd pref.

100 94 1-16 
94% 
794£ 

100

120 12u TORONTO.
Correspondence Solicited,120 119

135 135
70

Wall Street Pointers.
Despite the strike talk, anthracite situa

tion not regarded serious.
Insiders say no developments contemplat

ed In connection with St. Paul justifying 
, eerious movement.

Rumors of reorganization of Mexican 
Central prépara tors with other interests.

Rumors of important development involv
ing Atchison and St. Louis and San Fran-

Intended 2 
ville and T.

The sub-Treasut\V has trained $748.000 
from the banks since Friday.

Here Is the showing of Southern Rail
way’s profits since )895 ; For 1895. profits 
$895.745, paid no dividend; * 1896. profits 
$o5b. 175. no dividend; 1897. profits $445.919. 
dhidr nd on preferred $543.000: 1898, pro
fits $1.007,012, dividend on preferred $543,- 
000: 189g. profits $2.094.530, dividend on
preferred $1.172,904; 1900. profits *2.917.- 
252. dividend on preferred $1.800.000: 1901. 
profits $3.540.500. dividend *2.400.000: for 
1902. profits $4.202,900, dividend $3.000.000.

Joseph says : Coaler«. Southern Railway 
and Louisville are in trim to sell very much 
higher. The buying of these is most excel
lent. Do not become too demohstralively 
bearish on Evansvihe Sc Terre Haute, be
cause of th

opened and
70 ion?£

17114
118 m ..1091,4 

..172 Vi 

.. 46%
70

182 iso 46% 
4 04118 118

^0 VP
92

1101,4

94 «4
24%

118*4
75

110
121 88V*

T0-S(.121 7to4
80% bri1 t°n .............. .*ii 00 to si3 00Hover hay. per ton .... g 00 9 ”

Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 ' ’
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per do* ..
Apples, per bbl ....
Onions, pçr bag ...
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ...

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meats—

38 3414. 38 35 r>ou,
14514
1091;

24Tft
56*4

57*4
92
77%
33%
66%
33%

per cent, dividend on Evans* 
H. considered abandoned. 128 128 •146V4

.108%

.* 55*4

.1674
8 00

WHALEY G 
MCDONALD,

$0 60 to $0 70 
0 40 
3 50 

.. o 80 
•- 0 20

O UO 
4 80 
1 00 
0 25

Montreal Grain and Prodnce.
Mooripal, March 

400 bbls.; market quiet.
35.—Flour—Receipt*,

07
33%

f -*0 CO to *1 25 
.. 0 12

Dominion Steel, 
at 93%: Dominion

110‘i. 105 at’119%; 100 aftl9%. 75(3 
11; e '' A. Rogers, pref.. 25 at 105*,. 
at 10,j; Nova Scotia
95%, 0 at nti. 25 at 95%,_________ J| H
05%; Sao Paulo Tramway. 25 at 79%, 4 at 
.9; Crow s Nest Coal. 50 at 370. xd.: Can. 
Landed. L at jiX>; Can. Permanent.10 at 
120% ; Dominion Steel bonds. *1000 at 87.

Afternoon sales : Rank of Commerce, 55 
at 152; C.P.R. 125 at 112%: rights on 50 

Electric. 10 at 142%; 
at 222%: Rlehelieu. 

125 at 113%; Toronto Railway. 260 at 116%. 
25 at 116*4; Twin City, 50 at 115%, 50 at 
115%: Dominion Steel. 70 at 44%. 175 at 
44%: do., pref.. 30 at 03; Dominion Coal. 25 

at 121%. 275 at 122. 25 at 122%,
225 nt 122, 25 at 122%.-------
lie, 15. 500 at 10; Cariboo (McK.),
23%; Nova Scotia Steel. 25 at 95%.

:,r LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.on Nere York Grain and Prodnce.
New York. Mardi 25.—Flour—Receipts

L’"8l, : aalea, 1,315.000 bush. Wheat <meh- 
^ easier with cables, but rallied on rov- 
TSiwf aTn1 torrign buying. May. 78%c to 
|8%0, July. *8i4c to 78 1 l-16c; Sept f8c 
Uyo steady; State.. 60c to 61, ,..|f \v,
York, ear lots; No. 2 western, 63%c, afloat 
Corn—Receipts, 30.000 bush.; sales. 60 ooti 
b"eh- Corn opened firmer on a scare of 
shorts later casing off a little. May, 63*4c 
to 04%c; July, 63%,•: Sept.. 62%r tô Æ-
Anu' hî,îC^r;3’ 213',^° bush. Oats were 

but fairly steady. Sugar, raw firm- 
tolr refining. 3c; centrifugal. 06 test 'i „>: 
molasses sugar. 3%e: refine” ^Ltti?d-
rn’«e- q,vPt; Xo', 7 K1° " ■' IU8'' l”.1
QU et. Wool, quiet. Hops, firm.

0 15102
90%
43*4

90 Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Ho 
sold on Commission. Prompt, 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TÉLÉPHONÉ^ PARK 787.

' *0 16 *° 23

Beef, forequarters -------- ...*4 50 to *5 v,
Beef, hindquarters, ew t. . 8 00 *o 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. o 06% o 
Veal, carcase, per 'b . * . » oeiî .! fSw 
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. o 08% o
Lambs spring, each ..........  3 00 * 6
Dressed hogs, ewt 7 75 8 00

43%
96%m care

pref.. 2.» at 105*,. 2 
Steel. 125 at 95%. S at 
00%, 25 at 95%. 100 at

0 17X 23%
43%

3S 29 Mido. 41)4e hlghly-colovcd and sensational 
attacks on it. The Morgan factions are 
likely to become immediately active in their 
specialties. Buy Efie first preferred. Buy 
Copper on dips but be sure to re-sell on 
xal HesflfliüBHl 
recessions. Atchison, C. F. & L and Ameri
can Car Foundry are excellent speculative 
propositions. Buy these conservatively.

Town Toffies : We do not regard a strike 
as probable. It is only a traders’ market, 
and, owing to the approaching holidays, 
nothing can be expected.
Securities case is losing hnptrtnnce. and It 
is believed that the legality of the com
pany will be fully affirmed. There Is no 
Rolling movement of importance, but there 
will ho considéraideVveuing-up of accounts 
«•a Thursday. Evansville is a stile pn the 

, unfavorable developments !n connection 
with that

. 35 35

Standard Stock ét Mining Exchange
March 24. March 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bui. 
15 10 14% 12%

6 3 '

SARNIA
LAMP

shares at $3; Toronto 
General Electric. 53Sugar is still a purchase on all

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton .$io 25 to *10 V) 
,,, .... Stiaw. baled, ear lots, ton 5 00 ^

o- ogl Potatoes, car lots, per beg.. 0 tv>
1ro J g"'1", dairy, lb. rril* .. . o to
1 S"‘tor' tub, lb .....................J...0 15

5 -1 Î>uîîer’ creamery, Ib. rolls, o 22
314 5Ü ■■•<% ■ ‘iii {,’uHer- creamery, boxes ...0 20
4% 3% ;rè si, ':ntfer, bakers', tub ................... 0 12

ivî V* ?> Hags, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 14
300Vl 27o"‘ 300 270 ???&„ pcr "> ':.............. .........  0 W

33 15 23 15 Turkey*?-pSr,ba .X «

Dressed hogs, car lots ..........7 25

Black Tail ...................
Brandon «k G. C....
Fan. G. F. S................
Cariboo (McK.) .... 
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Centre Star ....
California .............
Deer Trail Con.. 
Fair view Corp. ..
Giant ...............
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask
Lone Pine .............
Morning Glory .. 
Morrison (as.) 
Mountain Lion .
North Star .............
Olive ............................

a4%120. 25 O 6326 if.?at 122; Repob- 
1000 at 

at 95%. 25 at 96. 
125 at 96%. 25 ot 96%. 125 at 96%: Sao 
Paulo. 25 at 79%; Dominion Steel bonds, 
*10 <)00 at 86*4; X. S- Steel bonds, *1000 at 
107%. *5000 at 107%.

0 19 
0 16

115 100The Northern
39 35 39 35 is the product of one of the most complete 

and extensive refineries on the continent, 
the only refinery constructed eo as to get 
lamp oil of this grade out of Canadian 
crude oil. Dealers all sell it.

e a
0 21 New York Batter end. Cheese.

New York, March 25.—Butter-Steadv re 
colpfs, 7994; new batter creamery extra»' 
Per «... 23c; do., firsts. 2^ ™„ 27uJ. ,in 

«t5*; to.26c: do - lower grades, -JSc 
in 97' ’ .Slat2 dairy, half tubs, fancy •6c
2?c to flrM!’ 24c !° ^ I»-- 
,“„to 23c; western Imitation, creamery 
fancy. 24c to 25c; do., firsts, 22%e to 23c-
tory °choirera99e- '° *2<': fn?.
ie * 7- do., common to goodJ8c to 21c: reuwated, fancy, 24c to °4%c-
roé.n0™’ to rholce' 190 to 23c; old buttor- 
9flfi„e.ri'V' fiUnn,lei' make, fancy, 26e to 
26%c; do., fair to nrime. 24c to 25c do 
lover grades. 21c to 2Rc: western fariory 
svmmer make, best. 20%e to 21c: do low-
Ô? o«c pa0ki“8 atWk’ »-

Cheese—Firm : receipts. 10.392: State full 
ereannsmal1, fall make, fancy, 13c to 1314c; 

oholce. 12%c to 12*4c; do., good to 
^ 12%c; do., common to fair, 

large fall make, fancy, 
I't'A?: do., choice, ll^c to ll%c: do 

.to Primo. 10Y4c to 1114c: do., common 
l?izun‘r* ^ to Msbt skims, small,
tn QiîX 10cJ°J<!%c’ do- choice. 9c
to 9%o; part skims, prime. 8^e to !)c; i!o.

,1e to sv*: do • common, 4%r 
to 8%c; full skims, 8%c to 4c. *

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 21,741; State and 
txnnsylvnnia. fancy, selected, white. 17c: 
do. average prime. 16c; western and Ken
tucky, bcit. 16c: do., fair to good, I5^e: 
ft-nnessee and other southern, hest. isfic* 
' JMr to good. 15*4c to tfit^c; dirties’ 
loc to 15^4c; checks. 13c to 13*4c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

0 13

è’iô
0 75 
0 159% 7 0 7%

3% 4% 3<4
0 2 0 2%

32 25 35 25
24% 23% 21% 23

0 4 6 4
29 24 28
88 80 87
10% 10 10
31 25 31
12 10 12
10 8 10
25 20 25
3% , 2% 3
5 5

QSfFMBK0ro%r
property. On recessions buy 

Reading, St. Paul. L. & N.. V. O. and FÏ.R. 
T. for only moderate pi^y^ts during the 
next two days.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal March 25.-Closing quotations 

to-day : Ç.P.R.. U2*i and 112%; .Duluth.
14 and Id; Montreal Railway 268V* and 
207(4; West India Electric, 08 and 00: St.
John Railway. 125 and 115; Twin City, i Payne ..................
115Î4 aud 114%: Dominion Steel. 41*4 aud : Rambler-Car. .
44; do., pref.. 03*4 and 92%; Itivhelicu. 114 I Republic ..........
and 113; Cable. 155 aud 145; Montreal Tel.. 1 San Poll 
170 and 166*4; .Nova Scotia Steel. 97 and War Eagle Con

Sullivan ......
Virtue ..................
White Bear ...

Conit ribu-7 001er
tier Hide» and Wool.

Pideg. No. 1 green
Hides, No. 2 green ..................

26 Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 
84 hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 07
9% Hides, cured ......................

29<4 Calfskins, No. 1 .............
10% Calfskins. No. 2 .............
J* Deacons (dairies), each
-0 I Sheepskins ....................... ..
2%,'Wool, fieece.........................
2% Wool, unwashed .............

Tallow, rendered ..........
Tallow, rough ..................

•$0 07 to $.... 
0 06T8 ? On Wull Street.

Messrs.. ÏOldenburg.
-I. J. Dixon at th

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN 4UREht. Thnlmann & Co. 
e close of the mar- For the cure of Spav

ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints. WlndgallSgCap- 
ped Hock. Strains or 
Bruises,
from Distemper, 
worm on Cattle, 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

(unlike others) acts by absorb

ket to-day :
To-day’s stock market was made up of 

specialties, aud the general list was dull, 
with few important, changes In quotations.
£orth American and Colorado Fuel were 
tae main features in the industrial ii.st, 
noth scoring advances. In the railway list.
*•- & T. H. Issues declined sharply on .he « ........... ..,
assertions that Irregularities in bookke?p- real. 257 bid : Ontario Bank. 126 bid: Mol
ing methods had been deteeted by the new sons Bank, 210 and 207%; Royal Bank. 180 
mtcrests in the property. These assertions asked; Cnion. 112% bid; Dominion Steel 
n.wï* it lll< ‘ XX tlt einphasl*» this afternoon, bonds. 87^4 and 87: H. & L. bonds, 22% bid- 
ür e / . 1 t ock rallied. Such episodes do Dominion Coal bonds. Ill asked. 
it enq to encourage legitimate business. Morning sales : C.P.R.. 25 rights at 3 50 

nulte 1ibiu^îrkî Î2nt,nu0 i0 Is at 112^. 20 at 1Î3. 75 at 112%. 10 at 113,
in' V.vi, ,0 i i:l t tho"* B‘«y be recessions 25 af-112^. 50 rights at 3. 100 rig-hts at WA
ij.tJJrax.i a,lh< Marion Of three days’ li«>li- 50 at 112%. 10 at 113%: Montreal Railway,
niffn/.x- JndA4Sn(,k,etV,iat higher rates for 27 at 26S. 25 at 208*4: Toronto Rail wav. 25 
Chnt •VhA.At«th(' samp time, it is evident i at 117*4. 10 at 317. 100 at. 117*4: Twin City,
mat men- Is no great pressure 10 sell 50 at 114*4, 75 at 114%. 50 at 114%: Riche-

^l- .. 0 07% 
.. 0 09 

0 07 
.. 0 55 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 05%

p The lieu* Are Hnatllnic.
The neighbors’ hens have hardly time 

for an early morning cackle now, for 
they are so busy manufacturing Easter 
eggs.

The rush is so gréait that there is
eeldRh0eH^otiTrerot,yh9°LHatriaI, ra" than blister. This Is the only
egg sheHs, ow mg to the actixity of the pveparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
Street Commissioner’s Department, and a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refiind- 
the hens have been forced to lay low, I ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufae-
£h1UTS' WheneV6r *hey ,OCatel an| ^ t’Ld 9 lŒreyS ,®C 

However, this energy upon the pert Of. prkTTNl.k.’^ada'dianSni."'Uts 1356
the birds is a reminder that Easter Is , . JOHNSTON & Co.. Druggists, 171 -
hear, and Taylor, the liquor merchant, I King Street East. Toronto, Ont. . 
205 Parliament-street, wishes citizens
to continue to keep in mind the fact ,,,
that he supplies the highest grades of I Clienn Excur.lon to < nllfornla 
ales, wines and liquors at most moder- The Wabash Railroad Company will 
ate prices and delivers them to any! sell round trip tickets to Los Angeles

and San, Francisco. Cal., at less than 
the one-way first-class rate. Tickets 

sale April 111 to 27. Good to re
time before June 25, H)H2.

96(4: Bril Tblrphotie. 169 and 164: Montreal 
L.. II. & P.. 99% and 99%; Lam-cntlde Pulp,
100 and OS: Moutic.il Cotton. 130 and 121; ........ .... ...
Dominion Cotton, 63*/j am! 03; Colored Cot. Winnipeg (as.) 
05 and 55: Merchants’ Cotton 85 and SO; Wonderful .... 
Dominion Coal, 120 and 119; Bank of Mont-

"n Thick Nertk
andDf*80

of
W. 5 2% 4 ...

Duluth Ry. cow... 15 13*4 13 1214
do. pref. .................. 27 26 27 26

C. P. It............................. 113% 113 113 112% .
Toronto Railway ..117 116 117% 117*4 Briti»h Market».
Crow's Nest Coal..............  360 . .. 300 Liverpool. March 25.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat
Twin City ....................115% 115% 115% 115 quiet; No. 2 R.W.. 6s 0%d: No. 1 CnJ tU
Dominion Coal ....117% 117 119% 118% «q%d. Corn, steady; new. 5s 2%d- old’ ,rs
Doni. I. & S. com.. 44 42 44% .44% ■. 3d. Lard. 49s. Bacon. S. C., light 46s
do. pref............... 93% 93 94 9.3 ! Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, ouie’t- .No

S<m Railway   52% 52% 53% 53% 1 standard Cal.. 6s 3d to 6s 3%d- No* •>
Rich. A- Ont, xr.... 113% 112', 113V; 112 V. ! 11. W.. 6s to 6s Id; No. 1 Northern" enrlii/
N. S. Steel com. .. 96 9414 96 fiSVi 6s in 6s 2d. Futures quiet; March tJ
Can. Gen Electric....................... 224 222 ] value; May, 5s llV,rt. value: July os 10%d-

Salos : Renubllc 500 at 9*4; War Eagle. I value. Malxe. spot, quiet: mixed >inert
500 at IDii Deeh ’Trail, 5000, 5000 at 2tii r'”u, old, 5s 2*4d to 5s 3d; new, 3s 2'id to 
Lose j Pine, 1500 at 7%; War Eagle, 2000 at 5s 2V4d. Futures easy ; Mav 5a (Hid
11V, ; : Soo Railway, 100, 20 at 03%. 50, 25, 'alite: July. 4s ll%d, value. Flour Minn '
00. 50 at 53%: Sao Paulo, 20 at 79'4; C.P.R., 17s Od to 19s.
50, 25 at’ 112%. Ia>uilou—Close—Wheat on passage .inlet

hut steady. Cargoes, about No 1 f'al 
Iron, arrived. 29s 9d. paid: parcels. No. Ï 
northern spring. April nnd May. 28s VM 
raid. Maize, on passage, quiet hut MeadV- 
Laplnta, yellow, ry* terms. April and MaV 
20s 3>1, paid Flour, spot, MU no.. 21s fld.y-

Pnrls—Cloee—Wheat, tone dull* Marco 
21f 90c; May aud Aug., 22f 35c. Flour, tone

This
0 02 (WJef. ...

CATTLE MARKETS.
Calile* Easy-—New York

L»ve Stock Centres.
and Other

i New York March 25.-Beeves-Reeelnt«
• dresser 1 beef, steady: city dressed P 

tire sides, 7**c tb 10c per Ib.
41ftOPqlufrte»<iilof- 1™ "“'V--S’ 1501 «beep,

atf’*é'rsr.Ke<«lSlS’ 42: steady; veals sold 
«t $b.oO to $8.25 per 100 lbs; a Vvr Rmni 
calve* at $4; city dfessed; veals, 9c to 12?".

steady^ ^

fter.-wtliKpSE
ed lambs 9%e io 12e‘°per^b.PCT ,b’; dr«8 

Hogs—Receipts, 2291; weak.

na-RAINPROOF 
CO A TINGS

do..
part of the city.

I Forciicn Money Market».
Paris, March 25.—Three per cent, rentes, 

100 francs 02% centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London. 2» francs IS centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours, 78.05.

Berlin. March 25.—Exchange on London, 
20 mark» 46% pfennigs for cheques, 
count rates : Short bills. 2 per cent.; thrç» 
months’ bills. 2 per cent.

London. March 25.—Gold premiums are 
Buenos Ayres. 141.60; 

29; Rome, 2.25.

on

SOLID FOOD 
MEANT AGONY

* MEN’S AND 
WOMEN’S 
WEAR...

Our assortment contains all that the trade demands, in- 
- fciuding the check-back line.

FASHION PLATES IN STOCK.

turn any
Choice of routes going and returning. 
All tickets should read via Detroit and 

the Wabash, the short and true

Receipts of live stork were large. 87 ;..j 
loads, composed of 1500 cattle, 583 hogs, 
379 sheer 25 calves.

The quality 
fag. was fairl

en r

over
route from Canada to California.

This will be the grandest opportunity 
ever given the people of this country 
to visit this land of sunshine and flow
ers at a low rate.

Full particulars of this excursion from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

of fat cattle 
y good. The

. generally speak- 
btiiK of offerings, 

however, belonged to the export class, and 
were eotupioeed of light shippers.

The butchers’ cattle offered were not as 
good as might be r-xpeeted at this season.”’ 
and more would hav.-* found sale, as ther* 
was sea reel)’ enough to supply the de 
mand.

Trade was fairly good, but prices for 
shipping cattle were easier, while butchers 
wen» from 10c to 15c per ewt. higher, ow
ing to light supply.

The highest price quoted for shippers was 
Jo. »0 per ewt., which was paid for a few 
chpire lots.

Feeders and etockers were firm at quota
tion* given below.

V Dis
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets cored her 

Indigestion—made her Stomach strong 
and well To-day she eats anything she 
wishes, enjoys it and suffers no pain.
Mrs. Ellen Butler, 37 Collahie Street, Toronto, 

suffered so from Indigestion that for years to put 
a bit of solid food in her stomach meant agony 
for hours. She had tried many remedies without 
any permanent relief, but when she commenced 
using Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets she 
immediately improved. After taking three boxes 
she was able to cat anything without the slightest 
distress Sixty tablets, 35 cents.

HIDES,Samples to the trade. follows : J 
22; Lisbon,

quoted w* 
Madrid, 38. East Buffalo Live Stock

llijft** 25'-toun<- Reratp's,
v” ’ fairly steady at yesterday’* nrl-re

S7°T5’ * t0 $8 50; eenwon to goodi
SKINS,

TALLOW
f IT IS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 

HEALTH.—When called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and say* : “i 
arrest you." Resistance la useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas’ Eciectrlc Oil was originated to an 
fore, that sentence.

Nishet & Au Id, *5 to *7.Ys' T: ----------------.V *OOU,

chtflce. heavy. *6.85 to $6.95; pigs. *6.10 to 
*6 20; roughs, *6 to *6.25; stags, *4 to $4.*»- 

Sheep, and Lambs—Receipts, 3600 head ;

ed
Stop* the Con*h 

and Work. Off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine TabletsJohn Hallam I cure a
cold Is one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price
28 cents.TORONTO. HI Front »t. K., Toronto. _

*4 » .4

-;«ï

i

I

;

'

I

i

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK S, CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

APURPOSE
An individual «ho make* 

great efforts and spend* a 
lifetime in accumulating pro
perty has a purpose in view 
in so doing, but very often 
the object in view is frustrat
ed by the neglect of the indi
vidual in not making his will 
Make your will. You may 
have blank WILL FORMS 
for the asking by calling or 
writing to
The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed.. $2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto

600.000

136

OUR BONDS Tv?,«nireutbort“4 Mon city for the Investment of&i,te;s,suCTte:i’c£K5is
SJ‘U‘,2
tweet four 
per wnt., pa y-

pleased to send 
Specimen Bond 
and full par
ticular* on re
ceipt of addreea.1

THE I ASSETS 828,000 000 |
CANADA PERMANENT

AND
WESTERN CANADA
mortgage 
corporation

Head Office 
Toronto Street 
.... . Toronto
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To the Trade lng of members of the* craft cm board 
the transport Victorian. All on board 
the vessel have been quarantined on 
account of smallpox.

Weston.
The seventh annual hovac show i f 

the Etobicoke Agricultural Society 
will be held at Thistledown on Wed
nesday. April 1C, when prizes will be 
given for heavy draught, thorobred and 
carriage horses ; also prizes for best 
draught team and agricultural team In 
harness.

A large number of "Westonlans en
joyed a dance at Fred Kingdom's 
farm at Dixon's Corners last nigjit.

The scholars of St. John's Sunday 
School, under the direction of Mrs. C. 
Barker." will give a concert in the 
Town Hail on Tuesday evening. The 
program will p onitwe&.SdgF aCd mh 
program will open with the chorus 
"Land of the Waving Maple Leaf." 

and in addition to songs and recita
tions, several dialogues will be given. 
The program will close with the 
C-ypsics dance.

c*ub- held In Mr. Lennox’s office, was 
well attended- The following were elect
ed officers: Honorary president. Dr W 
J Stevenson: president, J H Lennox: 
secretary, H Bush : treasurer, Robert 
McMahon: Managing Committee, J F 
Magner, W Croft, R Donohue, F Fév
rier and F Filken. The club is desir
ous of getting Bradford. Newmarket, 
Aurora and Richmond Hill -to compete 
in a series of

Forester, sr. The Sentinel contest will 
be finished next week.

COUNTY SALE REGISTER. SIMPSONTHEMarch 26th OOMPARY,
LIMITED■OMET

• jr.Wednesday, March
credit sale of well-bred farm stock, im
plements, etc., by auction, on lot 14, 
con. 0, Vaughan (one mile from Vei-

20.—Extensive

Seconds Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H EL Fudger, A. E. Ames. | March 26

wThursday Will Belore), the property of Charles McNeil, 
consisting of 1 bay mare and 1 brown 
horse, 7 and 8 years, general purpose, 
■an extra good pair; 1 bay horse, 5 
years, H. D„ g cod worker; 1 brood 
mare, 11. years; 1 bay colt, 3 years by 
Auzonlc; 1 spring colt, by Auzonlc. 
The Auzonlc colts are hard to beat 
One colt, 2 years. H. D., and 1 filly 3 
years, H. D., all In good condition. 
Also. 4 grade polled Angus cows fresh 
or due to calve; 1 thorobred polled 
Angus cow, pedigreed; 16 steers and 
heifers, 2 years. In good condition, 
beef ringers; 4 spring calves. The 
cattle are an extra lot. Two large 
brood sows, 13 fat hogs, 24 well-bred 
Cotswold ewes, 11 large Cotswold 
lambs, 1 large Cotswold

games.

Just arrived 
a few ioo doz. 
in Men's 
Cashmere

Victoria Square. t *J

Bargain DayThe usual weekly shoot of the Rifle 
Club was held on Saturday afternoon 
last. The day w-as fine and bright, and 
good scores were made. There was a 
large attendance. Some of the totals 

S T Stoutenburgh, i»2; W R 
Capell, 74; Thomas Reid, 05; George 
Forester. Jr., 01; A Quantz, 00.

The prize of $1. given by A. Quantz, 
was won by C. J. Rrodie. The picture 
of the King, presented by Mr. Spofiord 
of Stouffville, went to the secretary. 
Mr. Stoutenburgh. Two pounds of 
powder, presented ' by A. Lever, as 
prizes for first and second classes, were 
won by 8. T. Stoutenburgh and George

Easter “Bonnets”
For the Men Folk

iwere:
On account of Good Friday, Bargain Day will be a 

day earlier this week. Visitors from out-of-town, taking 
advantage of the Easter railway excursions, will please 
remember that they are cordially welcome to make use of 
all the conveniences afforded by this store to its customers. 
Our resting rooms will be at their disposal. They may 
check their valises and parcels free of charge, enjoy 
the music, visit the picture gallery, have lunch right in 
the store and make themselves thoroughly at home here 
generally. This list of Easter Bargains will make the 
trip profitable as well.

Just a:
Half Hose.

A man may rifct make just such a “to-do” about 
having a new hat for Easter as “ My Lady,” but he’s 
just as keen to have a new one and just about as 
likely to have one—which means that he certainly 
will have one—what one?—if he selects here, it’s 
simply a matter of taste, we’re showing the finest 
English and the finest American—the 
style—the “moderates” in style—and 
good old stand-by blocks for the few men who don’t 

care a fig for fashion so long as they 
have comfort and know the quality’s 
there.

ewe ;
, . . . ram. All the
implements used In cultivating a ^50- 
acre farm. Saigetm & McEwen. 12 

Thursday, March 27.—Credit sale of 
20 'horses and colts and 24 head of 
cows and young cattle: will be sold at 
the Maple Leaf Hotel yards; sale 
menrlng ait 2 p.m. ~

John Macdonald & Co. Doncaster,
Fourteen dogs have been disposed of 

here in a mysterious manner. They ap
pear to have been poisoned, and till 
were owned in a certain district within 
a small radius. Some valuable dots 
are gone, and a number of curs also 
that the village will not miss.

Three services will be held on Good 
Friday in St. Barnabas' Church, morn
ing, afternoon anil evening.

Don Mills road is being put in order. 
Grading and ditching, together with a 
new sidewalk on the east side, will be 
the program at present.

Eglinton.
Special Easter services will be-held’ 

in St. Clement's Church tomorrow 
(Thursday), commencing at lflpO a.m., 
3 p.m. and 8 ip.m. The Rev. Mr. 
Powell, rector, will preach at each of 
these services.

11 WILL
\\>llIngton and Front Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.
great interest

News « 
Ca«I " Evidenced in the Cn.se

lient Toronto Citizen.
of a Promt- coin-

.. „ , Terms: (1 months.
No reserve. Salgeon & McEwen 
tioneers. ’ a no10

greatly aTthe Te-Z-kablTrecov^/thi! 

gentleman had of a bad stomach dis
order and blood disease bv taking 
new discovery, Rowley's Liquified 
Ozone. Mr. Lang had been troubled very 
greatly: physicians had tried to give 
him relief in vain, and he believed
r,aXo.«?Va8.. “lterly hopeless—now he 
writes : About .two years ago my 
stomach completely gave out. I was 
in a wretched condition, and my life 
was anything but pleasure. I tri-d 
several prescriptions from my doctors, 
and areo other remedies which I saw ad - 
yertised for dyspepsia, but I was get
ting worse all the* time. I might say 
that at the same time I had a break
ing out on my face and body, which 
gave roe great annoyance. Ordinary 
remedies and drugs I took could not 
relieve me of this vexatious disease. 
At last I was advised to try Ozone. 
The first bottle gave me" relief. f 
took about ten bottles altogether, and 
I am thankful I can report to you 
that I am completely cured.

extremes in33
Thursday March 27.-Credit sale „f (lmn 

.stock, implements, etc., the property «3 
the late \\ P. McL'ownn. near Brown's 
t orners, Searhoro. All sums of $10 and 
under, cash; over thnl amount.elght months' 
ereillt on furnishing approved joint not-'*- 
(. per cent, per annum allowed for cash 
Sale at 1 p.m. sharp. D. Beldam, Auc-

i. . faster Suits a^id Overcoats
FOR HEN.

some then
Junction Lad Who Was Charged With 

Assault Allowed to Go on Sus
pended Sentence.

Iho

Complete Suit for Boys—Three Garments for 
• Less Than $3.00.

With items like these our clothing man has planned 
for the biggest Easter trade we ever knew. Take them 
as samples of what this store can do in supplying all your 
Easter needs in the clothing line.

.. tioneer. .
Monday. March 31,-Extcnslve credit salefera? fir.,irfwft

1} from farming, there will he positively 
no reserve Dinner from 10 to 11.30 a. in 
1 erms : hat cattle, pigs, calves, anil all 
sums of $1„ and under, cash: or. over that 
amount, eight months' credit on furnishing 
approved joint notes. Gentlemen, he there 
to dinner, as I stinll start sharp at 11.30 
o clock. D. Beldam, Auctioneer.

■V his
;

S'•s - A BIG HORSE SHOW AT WESTON We sell only the “wares” of such 
noted makers as Youmans—Stetson 
— Hawes—Lincoln Bennet & Co.— 

\ Christy — Mallory — Peel — Tress— 
Roelof and others of equal

Stouffville.
A. W. Campbell, Commissioner iot 

Good Roads, will address a meeting 
here on Thursday. March 27.

W. J. Stark has received his appoint
ment as judge a.t the Toronto Horse 
Show. Mr. Stark is itfce only Canadian 
judge appointed, the others being from 
Chicago, New York and Buffalo.

Major Button of the Governor-Gen
eral's Body Guard has received from the 
British government his long service 
decoration, authorized by the late 
Queèn Victoria for officers who have 
served 20 years and over.

J
Will Be Held on April in Under the 

Auspices ot the Etobicoke 
Agricultural Society.

200 only Men’s New Spring Suits, 
consisting of fine Scotch and Eng
lish tweeds, in light and 
shades, checks, plaids andx stripe 
effects; also dark navy blue worst
ed and worsted finished 
made up in

' made in the latest box back style,
In dark Oxford grey, also medium 
and light fawn shades, made with 
self collar and deep French facings, 
lined with good Italian cloth and 
handsomely finished, sizes 34—H, 
regular $7.50, $8 and $10, -
reduced, Thursday ..

125 only Boys’ English and Cana
dian Tweed Three-Garment Suits, ,, 
single-breasted sacque style, single II 
and double-breasted vests, brown, II 
medium and dark grey and fawn II 
shades, strong Italian cloth lin- II - 
ings, well-sewn and perfect-fitting I 
sizes 28—33, regular $3.50, 0.*7C II
$4 and $4.50, Thursday . ...fc I D |]

3(1
darkrenown—Toronto Junction, A Veteran’s Funeral.

The funeral of the late John Owen 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
Jo.) East King-street to Norway Ceme- 
tery. Rev. Alex. Williams of St. John’s 
Church performed the service at the 
house, and Rev. Baynes Reed read the 
service at the graveside. John Nunn, 
chaplain of the Army and Navy Veter
ans, gave the oration over the

March 25.—The 
employes of the Heintz.man 
piano factory have reorganized 
baseball dug for 1902 with

: President,- T. H. Eagen; vice- 
president, H. Heintzman; manager, A. 
J. Linton; captain, Mr. Pickard, secre
tary-treasurerer; F. J. Robson.

At the Police Court this 
boy named Norman

It
New Derbys—2.00 to 5.00. A very popular block and a very
New Soft Hats—1.50 to 10.00. special value in a aa

“Panama” Brown Soft A I II I 
Hat at....................... "»VV

SPECIAL EASTER DISPLAY OP LADIES AND MEN’S HATS.

& Co 
their 

these- ofti-
serges,

the latest single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with 

_fine-farmers’ satin, elegantly tailor, 
ed and splendid fitting garments, 
sizes 34—44, regular $8.50, 
$10 and $12, your choice,
Thursday................................

"See Yonge-street Window.”
75 Men’s Fine Cheviot and Whip, 

cord Overcoats, spring -weights,

: .5-00New Silks—4.00 to 8,00. 
New Caps—50c to 1.50.

cers

'M - I can
eat anything now, without the- least 
uneasiness: also the itching eruptions, 
which I believe were caused by germs 
in my blood, are all gone. I also use 
Ozone for my children when any ail
ment overtakes them. Signed. Alex. 
Lang. (17 Sumach-street. Toronto, 
Shipper, P. Freysemg & Co., cork mfgr., 
Toronto.

You can get well if you have stom
ach disorder just as easily as Mr. 
Lang. The facts show, on investiga
tion, that he was very serious-ly ill— 
more than his statement gives you 
any idea. If your case is chronic and 
you have almost given up hope, stop 
taking drugs and try Ozone: you can 
procure a bottle at your druggist’s 
for 50 cents or $1, and you will be 
surprised at its beneficial action

5-95Newmarket.
The members of the Orange order In 

this district have already arranged to 
celebrate July 12 at Jackson’s Point.- 

A meeting of those favorable to the 
organization of a baseball club was 
held last night. The greatest interest 
and enthusiasm was manifested, and 
Newmarket will put a strong team in 
the field during the coming season. ’

open
grave, and the member each deposited 
three shovels .of earth on the coffin. 
The chaplain of London Lodge. S. of 
E., also performed the last rites of 
that order, e*aeh members depositing 
a red rose in. the grave, and filling In 
the grave. The pall-bearers were : 
Chaplain John Nunn. Sergt. A. Ben
nett of the Royal Artillery, and Color- 
Sergt. Fred Robinson of the First 
Royal Scot», representing the Army 
and Navy Veterans, J. Parker, W. 
Beadle and R. Leamon, representing 
the Sons of England. The Veterans 
turned out 35 strong, under command 
of Major Collins, and Union Jacks of 
both bodies covered the coffin.

84-86 Yonge St. I 446 Queen W. Cape I 
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ThV peoplJ

morning a 
Peterson was let 

go on suspended sentence for assault- 
4P-another boy named Willie Queen 
A. L. Birch, a student of Knox Col- 

lege, will preach in XTctoria 
next Sunday.

In Kilbum Halt on Tuesday evening, 
April 8, a concert, some Scotch dances 
and Mrs. Jarley’s wax works will be 
given under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid of St. Martin's Church.

Dr. Tremayne of Lambton Mills has 
written an interesting letter to Mimico 
Lodge, A., F. and A. M., of a meet-

i

Bargain purnishings | yin ware and 

AttaS H^dware bargains
colors. In oxblood, light and deep U

the new- ,grey shades, 
m stripes, detached cuffs, two 

collars to match shirts,
~ .^nicely_made and neat

?Church

g
'Aurora.

L. L.t Hartman has sold a pair of 
Vanguard colts. 10 months old, to Mr. 
William Hill of Indian Head, N.W.T., 
for the sum of $200.

The meeting to organize a baseball

If
11

15c, Thursday.............
Kitchen Sand StAes 

Sharpeners, in wood
35c, Thursday............

Table

-pearl buttons 
fitting, sizes 34 ti^XTelrulirprice
1.00, on sale Thursday................... 75

See Yonge-street

.......... 5 .-
or Knife 

case, regularThere are a good many 
fixed for the changing weather.

The days are too warm for a very heavy 
coat, and a spring overcoat is just the thing for 
present wear.

The King St. Oak Hall overcoat stock will 
please any man.
fabrics are here all ready to put on. 6.50 
for choice.

not yet rightlymen Window. .
Boys' Fine All-Wool Ribbed Knit 

Sweaters, deep roll collar, fine 
ribbed wrist and skirt, in colors 
cardinal ajxd black, sizes to fit 
boys from 5 to 12 years, regular 
price 50c, on sale Thursday. . .39

.19
R of Assorted_ Clothes

Brushes, Imported style*, varnished 
hardwood back, fine quality 
regular up ,to 20c each, 
day .

Perforated Tin Vegetable Grat
ers, flat shape, wire handle, 
lar 7c, Thursday 2 for ....EASTER HATS fibre, 

Thurs- 
............10

regu-nen’8 2.50 Hats, 4QC

380 only Men’s Stiff Hats, ail rend 
shapes for this season's wear in 
extra fine quality, English fur felt, 
small, medium or large crown and 
brim; these hats are made by one 
of the best English makers, and 
represent the beat points In men's 
hats, colors fawn, beaver. , gad 
brown only, our regular selling 
prices 2.00 and 2.50, Friday to 
clear

.5

faster purniture 

Bargains

The smartest styles in correct
tO 12.00Don’t start out Good Friday without 

a new hat. Don’t buy one unless you 
get the best in quality and style—with a 
name on the band that guarantees it. It 
won’t cost you any more than a poor one. 
We handle only good hats—every one 
we sell is guaranteed. We are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’ssole Canadian agents. These 
are the greatest of the world’s hatters.

For Easter Sunday wear we have im
ported a splendid assortment of Silks in 
English, American and French designs. 
You can’t duplicate them in Canada. 
Ask to see Dunlap’s and Heath’s silks.

THE W.A.P.D1NEEW . coy»yy?
2C oily Bedroom -Suites.hard wood, 

golden oak finieh.neaitly hand carv
ed. 3 drawer bureau, shaped top, 
bevel plate mirror, large wash- 
stand,bed»tead,4 ft. 2 in. wlde.fltted 
with woven wire, spring and good 
mixed mattress,regular price 18.25 
Thursday

1

OAK HALL,. UVy
Opp. .49W. \s 75 only Children's Tam o’Shant- 

era, soft crown or wiredLi 2 13790 11.. - crown
Shape, (in. fine navy beaver cloth: 
also a few cardinal colors and navy 
serges, regular price 50c,
•pedal .............................. ..

10 sets of Dining Room Chaire, 
in solid quartercut 
polished finish, upholstered In solid 
leather, in sets at 5 small and 1 
ar,m chair, regular price 20.00,
Thursday...................................... 14.75

30 only Student's Easy Chairs, 
all-over
figured velour coverings, spring 
seats.hardwood oak finished frames, 
regular price $4.75, Thursday 
each....................................

oak, .golden
!.. J!

f|en’s Bicycle

Stockings. % Price

Men’s Finest English Made Pure 
Wool Bicycle Hose, ribbed black or 
heather, mixed legs, with fancy roll 
tops, with febit or footless, sample 
pairs, regular 50c, 75c and 1.00, 
Thursday, bargain day, per pair .25

.TV

Pure Juice 
of Real Grapes

Ix upholstered in fancy
]

IV ny 3.55
S

gaster Qrocery

BargainsI Best Concord Grapes, pressed by machinery, 
and the juice sterilized and carbonated, makes 
a delicious spring tonic beverage. “Real 
Crapes in Liquid form.”

Your druggist or your grocer sells it. 15c 
per quart bottle.

i * V

' » Çheap 'J'ools for« •. t Easter novelties, direct Import,
special prices ..............  lc and up.

Chocolate and Silver Eaeter 
Eggs, special prices.. 3c and up. 

Choicest
Oranges, large size, regular. 40c per 
dozen, Thursday 

Best Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs. Thurs-

the J-Joliday

23,000 “ EASTER 1902” HATS ON SALE IN OUR SHOWROOMS- Nall Hammers, polished claw 
head, hardwood .handle, Thurs-

NavelCalifornia
day .15 30Be sure it's McLaughlin's,Silk Hats Garden Rakes, 32 tooth, malleable 

serviceable.Flat Crowns Derby Hats head, strong and 
Thursday................... .25day

.25 Choice Clusters Table Raisins, 
per tb. Thursday 

Placé order eaily for Hot X 
Buns, our owni make, per dozen 
Thursday...........................................v .15

HISTORICAL society program. Spades and Shovels, square and 
round .point, D handle, 
day ... i........................Money

Money

Money

MonevJ
Money

.15For Easter Sunday 
wear—a new ‘silk’. 
This season’s styles 
are somewhat differ
ent from the fall 
blocks. y^e have 

them all—Dun lap,Christy, Heath, 
Woodrow, etc.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and 
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can bp 
paid in full at any 
time or 
twelve

They are very popular hats for 
semi-dress, riding and racing func
tions, and are particularly becoming 
to some men. We have all shades 
of felt and several widths of rims, 
and many unique designs.

Thura- 
i. .90

Pruning Shears, polished steel 
jaw®, Japanned handle.

There never was a 
year when the Derby 
Hat had so many de- 
signs on its catalog.
They run from sharp- 
!y twisted brims to / (I, 
very wide and almost 
flat ones. That means you can get 
a hat to suit your particular style. 
Derby Hats - 

Dunlap’s Derby

LUt of Attractive Papers to Be Read 
at Their Meeting. Thurs-wag- day 25The combined meeting of the 

tario Historical Society and the 
torteal section of the Ontario 
cational Association promises to ,be a 

On April 1 at 2 p.m 
wmaKrroyoBa"rlOTV Cumbertand, M.A.,"
will be read on the "Flag of Our Era-
îeve'c*olwd J" m MSUer- M A - ^ Kld-
oJ-m Iw8-’ wlB de-liver an address 
»" M®tho<ls of History." On Wetines- 
miL A^rn<5n papera wMl be read by 
xriS.S Kelso> B.A., and Mr. M. XV
Matchett, on the teaching in .Public

°n Thursday afternoon 
1 L be a symposium on "What 

lu Jit,be expected in history of the 
student on entering ithe University ” 
in connection with which 
will be

Children's 25c B°°^sOn- Pruning Saws, teeth 
edges of 
Thursday ,

on both 
blade, extra quality,hls-

For 15c.45Edu-
A series of choice literature for 

Children, handsomely printed on 
plate paper from large, clear type, 
profusely Illustrated and colored 
frontispiece, prettily designed cloth 
covers, regular sold for 25c. 300 on 
sale Thursday, each

successful one. ^uttall’s ^ew

gtandard £)ictionary

59 Cents
Nuttall's Standard Dictionary, re

vised and extended, with appendices 
of Greek, Latin, geographical and 
Scripture names, familiar phrases 
and abbreviations, bound in heavy 
buckram cloth, cut out index, illus
trated, large print on clear paper, 
publisher’s price .<2, on sale Thurs
day

Silk Hats - - - $5 to S8 
Dunlap’s Fifth Avenue - $8

Flat Crowit Hats, $2.50 to $5 
See the English Flat Crowns.

NEW HATS OF GOOD QUALITY---- THAT'S OUR SPECIALTY

$2.50 to $5 in six or 
monthly pay

ments to *uit borrower. 
We have an

$5
15c

entirely 
plan of lending. 

Call and get our terms.
300 titles to choose from: Robin

son Crusoe, Alice in Wonderland, 
Through the Looking Glass, Wood’s 
Natural History, Grimm’s Fairy 
Tales, Andersen’s Fairy Tales, Pil
grim’s Progress, Swiss Family Rob
inson. Gulliver's Travels, Child's 
Life of Christ, Aesop's Fables.Flow
er Fables, etc.

new
Money

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,COR. YONGE and TEMPERANCE 
STREETS, TORONTO.

The Toronto Security Co.
"LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wei
Plione Main 4X33.

opinions
expressed by Prof. G.

•ind0,W sdTu Shor“' Oswald Rigby 
Mr C ' (- f lner' „°n that day also 
•Mr. (_. c. James, M.A., will read a paper on "The First Ten Y^ra ot 
Upper Canada." .On Thursday even- 
SehJu the theatre of the Normal 
^*^aReV' Dr' Symonds will de- 
liver an address on "Arnold of Rugbv," 
and the president of the Ontario His-
wmCtLa<X ty' Mr' J' H- Coyne. M.A., 
will read a paper on the "French Éx- 
ploreraof the Great Lakes," being part 
of Mr. Lo} ne s introduction to his 
translation of Galinee’s journal now in 
prefe!, and to be presented to members 
of Ontario Historical Society.

t M.
'A 59c

J

laic, y^/allpaper,PUT OFF FOR THIS SESSION. Their Stories Differ.
Fanny Rotkin, a middle aged 

Bring at 449 Saekville-street, was 
taken into custody last night by De
tective Forrest. The woman was ar
rested at the instance of Benjamin 
Hoffman, 209 East Queen-street, who 
alleges that the1 accused systemati
cally appropriated to her own use a 
sewing machine, smoothing irons tail
ors trimmings and thread, 
kin denies the aMegations, 
that the things found in her 
the officer are her property, 
further that a partnership existed be
tween the complainant and herself 
and that the present charge Is the out
come of a business disagreement. Miss 
Lotkin is out on bail.

Lovely Easter Flowers.
For Easter we are showing some of 

the jnost beautiful flowers ever dis
played In Toronto.

1450 Rolls Choice American Gilt 
Wall Paper, in pretty shades of blue, 
green, cream and white, floral, con
ventional and stripe designs, regu
lar price 10c and 12 l-2c per single

■.tic

Score9$ woman
Mr. Lnnea*ter** Cattle Gnard Meat. 

mu re Adjourned.
L

They Include 
Azaleas, Daffodils, Hyacinths, Easter 
Lilies, Roses, Carnations, Lily of 
Valley, and Violets. Write for 
lists to-dhy. Out-of-town orders given 
special attention.
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Ottawa-, March 25.—All^the 
railway men of the Dominion and their 
legal representatives were here to-day 
opposing Mr. Lancaster's bill for cat
tle guard’s at railway crossings. Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy. William XVAin- 
w-right, D. Mann and others were In 
attendance. It was a question between 
the farmers and the railways. Several 
amendments were proposed to meet ob
jections on the one side and the other.

leading
the

price roll, Thursday

Miss Rol
and says 
room by 
She says

Bank Manure, Honored.
Last evening a delightful , 

Mr" O* 3t McConkey’s by
nf tt. ^ Rjcf- the retiring manager 
Of the Imperial Bank. Yonge-street 
nmv ra <0 ,«he members of his staff 
Mr Teev.° 7s of the branch, and 
Mr. Le Mesurier, the new manager 
were present. During the evening Mr 
Rice was made the recipient of a verv 
handsome silver cigar case and card 
case, suitably engraved, which was 
presented to him by Mr. Murray the 
accountant, on behalf of the staff.
Rice leaves Yonge-street to assume 
the managership of,the Toronto branch 
of the Imperial Bank, followed by I he 
hriarty good wishes of his old staff

little •"

XYe study and select personally the ex
clusive, the smart and the

SERVICEABLE SUITS 
FOR BUSINESS MEN

A matchless gathering of^new patterns 
for the double or single-breasted sac suit- 
genuine English and Scotch Tweeds and 
Worsteds—special prices $22.50 and fc>5.00.

THE “TERRISS” HAT
Cloth—tailor made—the hat of all 

hats for the tourist and the ideal hat for 
the business man—smart and durable — 
in all the leading shades—special price.

pai
Finally the Minister of Railways was 
asked for his view.

correct. Beautiful Station*.
Mr. M. Stewart Dunlop, tax com-

^f ST^^toC'h"R ", MontreaJ- formerly 
has issued a folder in- 

lnflded,f°,Hthe s‘ati<m agents along the 
lino of the railway with a view to
abmura,^ng them, to grow flowers 
about the grounds of the station

j into the best kind of cattle guard to 1 of the .beautification1” of 'ranuay^rta- 
use, and, once this was done, then L10"8 for ^ years, and he is distri-
make it compulsory on all railways to folder® Th^'re^ti, "r'th the
use it. On this statement by Mr Blair effort. iJ /L of Mr' Dunlop's
a motion to adjourn the ^ w aÆ ^

the stations along the C.P.R.

Catarrh Mr »■ N spencer 11 u-H W!!LP,ne PoMB Frld"rvaiar rn Coolmine-avenue Toron-o ' The members of the flour and grain
Deafness TTtîes i- 1 was "■•’Uhleti ot the Board of Trade will

. 'VJ Vrïrrh an<l Deaf- l,laY pmg-pong on Good Friday in the Cured l>eT«”"e worae rotunda of the Board of Trade build
specialists In Toronto and ' WlnniptPems wlU be captained by 
got no heller. I used six boxes of j'vpa* o ">,iamson and T. Melady. L H§ESE CATARRH CURE, and o^m now Clarke W1H1 referee. y L' H'

ï"red of ,’"rh Catarrh anti Deafness , ,---------------------- ------
L,:',”. ^ " i’.s Tîommend ,hls K*'.'n«l reiiietlv I',’ p_l° Monday night the recelnts of 
because it always ernes: 50e at Druggists, , tht* Toronto Customs House for Ma,-. h

zsrKv&srt SAfflSte «sas*

866 Yong'e St. Miene Main 3t50.Mr. Blair said 
that, as there was the greatest dlverg-t-

Awnings
and^Tents

The D. PIKE CO., Limited
XYe have no T°r0nt0'

ence of opinion as to matters of fact, 
| he suggested that the matter be left 
over until next session, and that mean
time a, commission be appointed to look

Bargains in Sample Boots-Mr.

An offer worthy of the occasion-Bargain Dav and 
the Easter Bargain Day—samples from the best ........
of shoes in Canada. We secured this lot expressly for 
the Easter Bargain Day.

Men's High-Grade Spring Boots 
and ’Oxford Shoes, made 
finest grades of enamel and patent 
leathers, chrome calf and vlci kid; 
also White
Calf and Chocolate and Tan Vlci 
Kid, every pair Goodyear-welted 
soles, made on up-to-date lasts and 
patterns, and the best values we 
know of at the regular prices, $3> 
to $5, Thursday, 8 a. 
your choice of sizes 7 and <
iè for .................................

See Window Display.

maker

Sunlight
Soap

many of
Beautiful creations of the shoe

makers' art in Lace and Button 
Boots and Oxford Shoes, made of 
the finest grades of pallia and viol 
kids, enamel and patent leathers, 
chrome calf and chocolate and tan 
viol kid, flexible-turn 
year-welted soles, all the 

- -styles for spring wear are repre
sented ini these beautiful shoes for 
w omen. These shoes are unequalled 
values at $3, $3.50 and $4, Thurs
day, 8 a. m„ you' mav choose from 
sizes 4 and 41-2 O en
only, for.......................................C-OU

See Queen-street Window 
play.

of the
Live Stock for the East.

Mr. F. XV. Hodson, Dominion Live 
Stock Commissioner, Is in the city 
for the purpose of Inspecting a ship-

of stock from this district to 
Prince Edward Island. Mr Hudson 
\n'0rmJ?i The World last evening ^,"

S qualtiy ttÆ*hlPmentS 1,1 

tion of Ontario, 
inspection

:t

reduces Bros.’ Willow -Tan
and Good- 

latestEXPENSE

for the Octagon BarR. SCORE & SON
TAILORS copy Of illustrated booklet 

Weekly Expenses Reduced "AND HABERDASHERS. 77 KING ST W-
, sent
tree to your address by writing to

UVÏR BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO »,

in.,ever left this„ . see-
He was m-aklng -,h- 

on behalf of the Prince 
xv aid Island Legislature.

250 Dis*Ed-.i
o«

? - ÏÏ0T*

0

The Spring Catalogue

Write for it. It will save
you time, trouble and expense. 
Take advantage of this store's 
economies. Our splendid Mail 
Order System puts you in clo.-e 
touch with us. We will send 
the catalogue gladly, on receipt 
of your name and address.

Orchestra in the

Lunch Room.

D'Alesandro’s Orchestra will 
play on the fourth floor Thurs
day. To give you an Idea of 
how reasonably you may obtain 
a delicious luncheon in our res
taurant, we quote the choice 
our menu offers for Thursday, 
at 20c:

Baked Niagara Whitefish, 
Creole Sauce.

Koas-t Prime Ribs of Beef. 
Stewed Spring , Lamb and 

Green Peas.
Veal Cutlets, Breaded, To

mato Sauce.
Including French Roll,

Bread and Butter. Vegetables, • 
Dessert, Tea, Coffee or 
Drinks.

Soda

Spring Overcoats

Alpine Hats
In every shade of grçy and in 
black felt. All the new designs by 
all the great maters. These hàts 
afe the surprise of the 
mostly they have Panama brims—
are catchy in build and artistic in 
finish.

season,

Alpine Hats - - $2 to $5
$5
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